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Oil Allowable
IncreaseSet
AUSTIN Ifl-- The Railroad Com-

mission today orderedan Increase
of 84,300 barreli per day In Texas'
November crude on allowable,
boosting total permissive flow to

,8M,740 barrels dally.
The Increasewas accomplished

by retaining the state In general
and the big East Texas pool on 5
producing days during the y

month of November. The state had
been on 15 days this month but
the allowable's distribution over

RedsTo Hurl

U. N. Demands
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. W

Russia framed a double-barrele- d

demand today for U. N. action
on her charges ot American ag-

gression againstCommunist China.
But the United States stood Arm
against any move to Include Red
China In such a debate.

Tho Soviet Union goes before the
U.N.'s Steering Commit-

tee to seek an airing ot two com-

plaints:
X. Russia'schargesthat Nation-

alist China with U.S. connivance
--has made piratical attacks on

shipping bound for the Communist
Chinese mainland.

2. Russian claims thatthe United
StatesIs guilty of aggression In the
vicinity of Formosaand the China
mainland.

The Steering Committee voted
two weeks ago to defer action on
the piracy chargepending the out-
come of French attempts to settle
the problem In talks between Na-

tionalist China and Russia. But dip-
lomatic sources said the Soviets
decidedthe timehad come for ac-
tion.

The U.N. Security Council con-

sidered similar charges by Red
China In 1950 but threw out a Pel-
ting request that It condemn the
United States.

U S. sources said Lodge would
fight any attempt to Invite a Red
Chinese delegationhere, but there
was considerable speculation as
to how much support the United
States could muster.

Instructor,Cadet
.At Bryan BaseDie
In Trainer'sCrash

BRYAN. Tex. W A lieutenant
Instructor and cadetstudent were
sound aeaa today in the wreckage
of their T28 trainer plane on a
wooded hill four miles northeastof
Bryan.

They were from Bryan Air Force
Base and had left tho base last
night on a routine flight to Waco,
Austin and return.

The planedid not burn, and there
was no Indication of what caused
the crash.

Evidence showed that the plane
first hit a tree and then the top
of the hill. The propeller dug a
hole about eight feet In diameter
and three feetdeep. The wreckage
of the craft was strewn over a
400-yar-d area.

Names of the dead were with-
held pending notification of next
of kin.

El Paso Natural Gas
Asks Added Increase

WASHINGTON WV-- Paso Nat-Or-

Gas Co. asked the Federal
Power Commission yesterday to
approve a 15 per cent gas rate In-

crease to 29 wholesale customers
In Texas, California, Arizona and
New Mexico.

The increase,totaling $18,113,000,
annually, would be In addition to
a $15,287,000 annual increasethe
company Is now collecting, subject
to refund If disallowed by the com
mission. El Pasocontends the sec
ond Increaseis needed to give It
a 6V4 per cent returnon Its Invest
ment.

Humphrey Declares
ConcernOn Jobless

ATLANTIC CITY, NX
of tho Treasury George M.

Humphrey said today "unemploy-
ment is a matter of the greatest
concernto everyone" In the Elsen-
hower administration.

"We are working andplanning In
every way to reach tho day when
every man looking for work can
find a Job," he said. "Wo have
shaped our enure economic pro
gram in the way best calculated
to bring that happy day at the
earliest possible time."
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Big SpringDaily Herald

October's 31 daysproduceda lower
dally figure.

The Kelly-Snyd- er Field in West
Texas was formally returned to
the statewide pattern, although It
had been allowed to produce at
the statewide figure for the past
month. Flckton was kept at nine
producing days.

The November order followed
quickly after a brief statewide
proration hearing at which the oil
industry almost unanimously ask-
ed that the state be kept on 15
producing days.

Humble, Magnolia, Atlantic,
Shell, Gulf, Sinclair, Texas, Con-
tinental, Stanollnd. Cities Service.
Sunray and Tidewater all request
ed me ia-a-ay pattern.

Sun Oil Co. sought 138,700 bar-
rels dally for Its November opera-
tions, an Increaseof 10,600 barrels
over Its October nomination.

Commissioner Olln Culberson
told the hearing he felt the No-
vember allowable decision should
be approached"with caution and
not too much optimism." He urged
downward adjustment In both oil
Imports and refinery production of
gasoline.

"For the first nine months de-
mand is down from 1953 by 03
per cent," he said. "Domestic de-
mand didn't come up to prediction
of a 3 per cent Increaseover 1953,
having gained only 0 2 per cent."

Culberson said he considers
presentgasoline stocks "excessive
ly mgh."

Culberson said Imports should be
proportionally reduced with re-
duced domestic allowables and re-
fineries should make substantial
downward adjustmentsIn gasoline
within the next four months.

Unless this Is done, be said.
"there will be added to an alreadv
distortedand excessive storagesit
uation suchan Increasedvolume of
gasoline that, comes spring, the
situationwill be more seriousthan
now and will necessitatefurther
drastic action as concerns produc-
tion allowables."

The commission chancedto Nov.
15 the date for Its next statewide
proration hearingwhen It will con-
sider evidence for the December
allowable.

Condon ClearedFor
AccessTo Secrets

WASHINGTON - The Wash-
ington Post andTimes Herald says
Dr. Edward U. Condon, former
chief of the US. Bureau of Stand-
ards whose name has cropped up
In various security Inquiries, has
"been cleared by the Defense De-
partment for access to govern-
ment secrets.

The story says the action was
confirmed by a spokesman for the
Corning Glass Works, Corning,
N.Y.I where Condon Is now director
of research and development.

Tho ccnlng concern does work
for the Navy and Condon said the
review was in connection with the
government contracts.

LATE BULLETIN
FORT WORTH m David

Fred Hagler Jr., charged with
murdering an unknown man,
whose charred body was found
in Oklahoma, walked out of jail
today, free on $10,000 bond.

1

By STERLING F.GREEN
WASHINGTON o Federal

Trade Commission today accused
17 companies In tho health, hospi-
tal and accident Insurance busi-
ness ot "false and misleading ad-
vertising."

Together, the 17 firms Includ-
ing the four largest in the field-repr-esent

annual premium pay-
ments of more than 300 million
dollars, or about 1--3 ot the total
healthand accidentpolicies written
on Individuals in the country.

Among those named In the FTC
complaints which grew out of a

nationwide Investigation
were the BankersUfe and Casu

olty Co. of Chicago (The White
Cross), Mutual Benefit Health and
Accident Assn. of Omaha (Mutual
of Omaha),ItcservoLife Insurance
Co. of Dallas, and United Insur
anceCo, ot Chicago.

Each firm was charged with
from thrco to flvo allegedlydecep-
tive practices. Each was allowed
20 days to file replies. Individual
hearingsare to be held In Decem-
ber.

If, after these hearings,the FTC
finds there is basis for tho charges
It may Issue orders forbidding
these practices In tho future.

FTC Chairman Edward F. How-rc- y

said tho action is aimed at
false or deceptive advertising
claims concerning tho extent of
Insuranceprotection and benefits
payable.

Howrcy said In a statementthis
first broad Inquiry ot Its kind grew
out of "a flood of letters" sent by
policy holders who he said com-
plained the Insurance coverage
they receivedwas not the sameas
advertised,

The FTC complaintsattackedthe
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L. E. (BUD) MADDUX

L. E. Maddux,

CosdenVeteran,

DiesAt Mayo's
L. E, (Bud) Maddux, 51, one of

Cosden Petroleum's men,
died shortly after midnight Tues-
day In Rochester,Minn.

In charge of operating process-
es at Cosden,Mr. Maddux hadbeen
seriously ill for severalmonths. Re-

cently, when he rallied after his
condition had become critical, he
was flown to Mayo's In the Cosden
plane. Mrs. Maddux and their
daughter,Mrs. Ray Shannon, were
flown to his bedside subsequently.

Rites have been set tentatively
for Thursday afternoon. Nalley
Funeral Home will be In chargeof
arrangements.Mrs. Maddux and
daughter aro expected home Wed
nesdayafternoon via T&P train.

It was In Septemberof 1929 that
Mr. Maddux Joined Cosden as
fireman.

He liked West Texasand he had
decided that "Cosden was the best
company for advancement." Sub-
sequently he servedas crude still- -
man, pressurestlllman, shift fore-
man and still foreman, in which
capacity he was placed In charge
of operating processes.When he
becameso seriously ill earlier in
the summer, company officials made
the presentationof the exclusive

pin to Mr. Maddux slightly
In advanceof the regular anniver-
sary date.

Mr. Maddux was a native of
Goliad wherehe was born Sept. 14,
1903. He completed his high school
education there and then worked
two years with the Kenedy Sheet
and Metal Works at Kenedy. In
1925 He joined the Marland Oil
Company at Texas City, going lat-
er to Terminal Oil Company at
Texas City.

He startedout, he said, as "gen-
eral flunky" and was promotedto
gaugerand fireman. Then he went
with Petroleum Conversion Com-
pany In Texas City as crude stlll-
man before taking a position with
Motor Fuel Products Company at
Laredo In 1928. A year later he
began his long association with
Cosden.

He was a Methodist and a Ma-
son, being also a member of the
Commandcry and Shrine. Ho liked
to garden, but his real relaxation
came from hunting and fishing.

Surviving him are his wife, the
former Doyle Minnie Yarbrough, to
whom he was parried Aug. 16,

See MADDUX Pg. 6, Col. 1

following alleged misrepresenta
tions:

1. Policy termination. A tynlcal
advertisingclaim, It was charged,
talks about"no automatictermina
tion age . . . You and your family
aro covered from 1 to 75."
Actually, FTC said, mostpolicies
are renewablo only at option of
the company and can bo canceled
at the end of any term for any
reason.

2. Extent of coverage.FTC said
that, whereas benefits are adver-
tised "for each sickness or acci-
dent," many policies pay nothing
for losses due to nervous disorders,
venerealdisease,childbirth, dental
operations and so on.

3. Maximum dollar limits. Ad-
vertising claims ot "up to $525 tor
each surgical operation" are de
ceptive In many cases,said FTC,
because the full amountIs payable
for only one or two relatively rare
operations,

4. Starting time of coverage.Al
though some companies represent

See FTC Pg. G, Col. 1
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FTC Attacks 7
InsuranceFirms

ChurchillWarns

He Might Send

Army To Docks
LONDON UV-T- he Churchill gov-

ernment gave an Implied warning
to striking dockers today that
troops may bo called out to unload
ships unless they return to work.

Labor Minister Sir Walter
Monckton told the House of Com-
mons the strike Is
having a seriouseffect on exports,
endangers food supplies and
threatens widespread unemploy-
ment In other Industries.

The main Atlantic liner port 'of
Southampton was threatenedwith
a shutdown by the strike, which
the Communists are backing. The
vast London dock area Is closed
and work lias been sharply cur-
tailed at Liverpool, Britain's sec-

ond biggest port.
Nearly 35,000 of Britain's 76,000

dock workers arc off the Job and
193 ships are Idle at their moor-
ings.

The Trades Union Congress
British equivalentot the American
AFL or CIO denounced thedock
strike today. It accused the
strikers of bringing "the whole
trade union movement into dis-

repute."
In Southampton, leaders of the

wildcat strike competed with union
officials, who are opposing the"
walkouts, for the backing ot 2,052
stevedores.Whether the Southamp-
ton workers would remain on the
job was In doubt.

Anxious owners of the liner
Queen Elizabeth brought the

ship In stern first yesterday
so she will face the channeland
can leave without tugs if neces-
sary. The liner is scheduled to sail
tomorrow evening, carrying Queen
Mother Elizabethon tho first stage
of her visit to the United States.

Amid the mounting tension on
the waterfronts,a second big strike
by more than 20,000 of London's
45.000 bus drivers and conductors
collapsed In a back-to-wor- k move-
ment.

Busmen who quit work last week
in defianceof union orders agreed
yesterday to resume operations
while union leaders negotiatewith
transport bosses on grievancesIn-

volving pay and working condi
tions. The workers are asking a
minimum of 10 pounds ($28) a
week, about $4 more than they are
now being paid.

JohnsonChides

Ike In Wyoming
Br Tin AuoclaUd Pri

Two Texas Democrats, cam-
paigning to get a DemocraticCon-
gress, worked hard at the game
of politics Tuesday Hep. Sam
Itayburn in Virginia, SenatorLyn-
don JohnsonIn Utah.

Itayburp, who madea television
appearancein Washington, D.C.,
Monday night In support of the
candidacy of John C. Webb In
Virginia's 10th Congressional Dis-

trict, predicted every Texas Dem-
ocratic candidate for Congress
would win.

The House minority leader told
reporters he did not believe any
of the Republican candidates of-

fered serious opposition for their
Democratic opponents. He appear-
ed supremely confident.

Senator Johnson, on a tour of
the Western States, spoke Monday
night In Casper,Wyo.

Before about 350 party members,
Johnsonchlded the GOP for dis
agreeing, pledged support for
parts of the Elsenhowerprogram
and took some mild slaps at the
President. '

The Senate Democratic leader
said the Republicans fought Elsen-
hower on his governmentreorgan-
ization bill, bis ambassadorto Rus-
sia, his excess profits tax bill, and
his long-rang- e trade program.

When the "Democratic Congress
take over In January, we will con-

tinue to back tho President when
ho Is right opposo him when be
is wrong," Johnson said.

Of Elsenhower, thetoll Texan
said, "He Is doing tho best he
knows how. but he doesn't know
as much about running a nation
as I know about invading Nor
mandy."

Johnson rapped Defense Secy.
Charles Wilson for his recent re
mark comparing the unemployed
to "kennel dogs" and "bird dogs."
The Texan recommendedthat El
senhower find anotherdefense sec-
retary.

T28 Makes Forced
Landing; None Hurt

The two occupants of a T28
aircraft which made

a forced landing nearGardenCity
today walked away without Injury.

They were Capt. DonaldH. NIel-so- n.

Webb Air Force Base flight
Instructorwho residesat 180S Men-tlcel- lo

StreetandAir CadetArthur
R. Betts of Auburn, Calif.

Capt Nlelson said the piano bad
to be belly landed in a field about
four miles northwest ot Garden
City because of enginefailure. The
cultivated field where tho craft
landedbelongs to Charlie E. Ods--
trclL

Capt Nlelson and Betts were on
a routine training flight and had
been aloft about 45 minutes when
the engine failed, according to
Webb officials. The landing wa.s
LhorUy before noon.

French, German Talks
On Saar Issue Begin
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Sheppard Goes On Trial
Dr. Samuel H. Shtppard, right, Is shown as ha enteredthe court-
room of Judge Edward Blythln of Cleveland, Ohio, Monday to go
on trial on a first degrtt murdsr charge. He Is chargedwith beating
his wife Marilyn to death last July 4. (AP Wlrephoto).

2 Jurors Named
In Slaying Case

CLEVELAND m Hints that tea-- to be examinedfor the Jury
tlmony would lay bare extra-marit- al

affairs of the defendant en-

livened today the second day of
the first degree murder trial of
Dr. SamuelIL Sheppard.

Also Injected Into tho trial, as
selection of a jury progressed,were
references not fully explained to
mysterious crank letctrs received
by some members ot the Jury
panel.

Dr. Sheppard,handsome r-

old osteopath. Is on trial charged
with beating to death last July 4
bis 31year-ol- d wife, Marilyn, moth-
er of one child and expecting an-

other.
One juror was seatedyesterday

after Sheppard'a chief counsel,
William J. Corrlgan. had failed In
two moves to delaythe trial. Judge
Edward Blythln ot Common Pleas
Court first denied a motion for a
continuance, and thenheld in abey-
ancea second motion to move the
hearingout of Cleveland, and Cuya-
hoga County becauseot Conigan's
claim that public opinion was in-

flamedagainstthe defendant
Corrlgan lost another round In

the change otverfue motion at the
opening ot today's court session.
He contended the airing last night
by Cleveland Radio Station WIIK
of a debatebetween two Cleveland
newspapermenon the handling of
the case in the newspapershad
contributed to building tip 'further
an unfavorable public attitude to
ward Dr. Sheppard.

Defense Attorney Fred Garmone
yesterday asked Howard Banish,
the first Juror selected, whether
the young osteopath'sallegedaffair
with a pretty hospital technician
would have any bearing on his
Judgment In the case.

Today, while examining Mrs.
Elizabeth A. Borke for possible
Jury duty. Garmonesaid:

'Testimony in tnu trial may
divulge that Sam Sheppardmay
havebad affairs with some women
other than his wife."

He asked Mrs. Borke whether
that would Influence her in carry'
inc out her dutiesas aJuror.

The prosecution objected, and
Judge Edward Blythln sustained
the objection.

Garmonearguedthat whetheror
not the potential Jurors had a
"bias" on certain matters should
be taken Up before the jury was
sworn.

Mrs. Borke, a brunetteCleveland
housewife, was accepted as the
second juror.

"The defense has announced that
Dr. Sheppardwill take the stand
in his own defense. However, In the
questioning ot Mrs. Borke, Gar
mone left the way open for a
changein that decision.

Mrs. Borke is the first woman

Bodies Of Mountain
Climbers Ara Found

'MEXICO CITY tH-- The bodies of
six mountainclimbers sweptaway
by an avalancheon Mt Popocat-
epetl were found last night in a
crevassenear the 17,887-fo- sum
mit Two other members of tho
party who escapedthe snowy slide
were rescued earlier. i

Dr. Sheppard,after a glance to
the rearof the courtroom, where
his relatives were seated,watched
with Interest the examination of
the prospectiveJuror.

He appeared relaxed and at
ease.His father. Dr. Richard A.
Sheppard, was among the rela-
tives who attended theproceedings
today.

The elder Sheppard kept his
eyes on his son.

Severalrelativesof Sheppardand
of his 'dead wife sat in the last
row of seats,the only row of spec-
tator seatsnot reservedfor news-
papermen.

During recesses,Sheppard'a
brothers,Dr. Richard N. Sheppard
and Dr. Steven Sheppard, also os-

teopaths, walked forward and
talked with the defendant, laugh-
ing once as he told them ot wear-
ing an old sweatshirt becauseof
his Jail cell was cold.

Defense Attorney Corrlgan es-

tablished himself on opening day
as one of the most forceful per-
sonalities in the courtroom drama.
Ho arguedvigorously in supportof
his points and even criticized the
Judge at one point on his method
of examining witnesses,

Corrlgan objected when Judge
Blythln asked prospective jurors
whether they believed in capital
punishment He contended the
question should be askedby the
state, if at aU, and that It influ-
enced the jurors when the judge
askedit. The Judge overruledhim.

AS CAMPAIGN

"United Fund Week" was pro-
claimed in Big Spring as the an-

nual appealfor welfare and youth
development funds started hitting
on eight .cylinders today.

The UF campaign moved out
In all directions at a special noon
meetingwhich featuredan address
by W. G. Vollmer, Dallas, presi-
dent of the Texas & Pacific Rail
way Company and long a leaderin
civic affairs and Community Chest
activities,

Volimcr's talk was nignugntot a
meeting'which started the wheels
to turning in tho general, ar.ca,
women's and Webb Air Force
Base phases ot the drive. The
meeting also beard reports from
special and advancegifts and em--
vloye divisions.

The Til' president was . intro
duced by Douglas Orme, United
campaign chairman, presided at
the meeting la the Settles ball'
room.

Prior to today's reports, pledges
and contributions amounted to
$23,567, only about 20 per cent ot
the $82,151 goal. But drivo leaders
wero hopeful that a strong report
from the.employe division, as well

J as a substantialgala In specialand

SettlementHeld
Must In Rearming

by CARL HARTMAN ,
PARIS Ml French Premier

Pierre Mendes-Franc-e and West
German ChancellorKoUrad Aden-

auer today begana serin ot con-

ferences designed to enlist a re-

armed West Germany as an equal
partner in a Western defense
system.

With an Interpreter, they went
ImmediatelyInto a private session
which both French and West Ger-
mans hope will, produce a settle-
ment of the old French-Germa-n

dispute over the Saar.
Mendes-Franc- e was reported

ready to propose a French-Germa-n

industrial and commercialpartner-
ship as a foundation for future
Europeanunity as well as anover-
all framework for a solution ot
the Saar controversy.

The French leader has said a
decision must be made on- - the
future ot the German-speakin-g,

coal-beari- border state, now
linked economically to France, be-
fore his National Assembly will
approve the Allied program for
bolstering Western defenseswith
West German manpower.

Adenauer flew in from Bonn in

"1 have come to Paris with
great deal of hope that thesenext
few days will bring great advan
tages lor peace of our peoples,
for Europe and for the world,"
Adenauersaia.

The two leaden also were to
discussplans for ending Allied oc ;
cupation of Germany, restoring
Gtfrman lovereltrntv. --- . anit Wit,. Rn.l.. .

w

Their curtain 1
raiser on outer laixa - aesigneato

reached at

Foreign ministers of the United
states, Great Britain. France and
west Germanyinope to agree to
morrow on to the two--
year-ol-d Bona Treaty

to West Germany and
ending the The Boas
Treaty was pegged io
the Defense

To In

of
StateDulles leavesfor Paris today
to join western European diplo-
mats in working out detailed

for bringing WestGer-
many into the de-

fensivealliance.
The United States, its military

partners and recently
reached broad on res-
toration of WestGerman
ty and German The
task now is to reduce that broad

to specific terms.
Among the to be solved

Is the extent of control to be
by a

military treaty group over arma-
ments and arms
Therehavebeen France
may seek stricter controls than

and possibly someother
nations might accept

The U.S. Includes
of the Defense

the U.S. NATO staff
and theState

advancegifts, would put tnf
much nearer its goal.

A tendencyon the part of some
specialand advancegift donors to
reducetheir from the
1953 total was in the
early reports. officials
pointedout that mutt
bo Increased about 11 per ceat
above last year if the goal Is to
bo,met ' . i

The slightly higher UF budget
this year is due to the'addition of

Heart Area
Youth Park, andSummer Recrea
tion Program to the The
UF this year covers the' needsof
12 the seed
for a large number of separate

which . formerly were
annually.

Wlllard Sullivan, Big Spring
mayor pro tem, this to
be "United Faad Week." Bis

follows:
The Big Spring ana Howard

County United Fund is now ea--
traced In Its anoeal on be&au ot
12 member agencies.--
these12 health, welfare, and char

have agreed voiun
tartly to give up separate

so that costs caa be re

and must be altered
now that EDC is dead.

the four foreign" min
isters, plus five others from Carv-ad-

tho
and Italy, plan to

draft details ot a revised Brussels
Treaty. Under this plan West Ger-
many and Italy will be addedto
the five charter members Britain,
France and the Benelux countries

to form a, seven-pow- pact.
On;Friday the North Atlantic

Treaty foreign min
isters are expected to vote West

into the Allied defense
system.

All these expected actions are
subject to

in the nations '
The Saar.a area

betweenFrance and long
has been a source of friction. It
now has its own regime, linked
to France in an economlo union
which the Frenchseekto
The Germansconsiderthe Saar at
part ot Its
are German in culture and lan-
guage.

Adenauer and
have not disclosed theirplans for

the but the
German is to
seek political freedom for the re-
gion's parties. Men1
des-Fran- is believed to favor a
form ot under the
new Western union.

Beating
.

.etupw " we,tera dlCauttMitwivconferencewas a lMvJ JV1
complete agreements
thtrecent-LoBdQn,conferefic-

amendments
restoring sov-

ereignty
occupation.

originally
European

Dulfes Leaves For
Paris Join
Arms Accord Talks

WASHINGTON

ar-
rangements

Germany
agreement

sovereign
rearmament.

agreement
problems

ex-

ercised broadenedEuropean

manufacture.
indications

Germany

delegation
representatives
Department,

Department

MOVES AHEAD

am-pal-

contributions
'noticeable
Campaign
contributions

American Association,

campaign.

agencies,eliminating

campaigns
conducted

proclaimed
proc-lamatl-ea

WHEREAS.

acter-agenci-

cam-
paigns

Community

Thursday

Netherlands, Belgium,
Luxembourg

Organisation

Germany

parliamentary ratifica-
tion concerned.

sraall.Jndustrtal
Germany

maintain.

Germany. inhabitants

Mendes-Franc- e

approaching problem,
Chancellor expected

n

Europeanlzatlon
European

In Jail

v Thomas Woods, middle -- aged
xesldentof 3oscoe,-

- underweni-syr--.
gery at Cowper Hospital this
morning as.a result of a beating
he receivedin city Jail Susday.

Woods, who was beaten by Jail
prisoners, was reported in satis
factory condition following tie op
eration.A metal pin bad to be used
to tie a fracture of the frost left
hip, the doctor said.

The injured maa was take to
the hospital Sundayeveningfollow-
ing the jaU fight Woods teU hos-
pital attendantsthatbe was beatea
by s.

Woods, who was in Jail on a
drunkennesscharge,was the see-- '

ond Jail prisoner injured over tho
weekend. Ernest Williams, also
chargedwith drunkenness, hadto
be taken to. Cowper Hospital Sat-
urday.

Williams had beenkicked la the
stomachby another prisoner, po
lice said. Theother prisoner was
fined $25 on a drunkennesscharge
Monday morning and is now being
held for transfer to county on
chargesof either simple or aggra

vated assault, police stated. -

wuuams.was in tne nospitai ua-t-n

Monday evening and was re-
leased. Police said that he was
pot token to court on the drunk
enness charge on which he was
originally arrested.

loy, 9, Admits
H StartedFir

HORTH HOLLYWOOD. Calif. W
Arson Investigatorssay a

boy has admitted burning dowa
his neighbor's$10,000 home.

duced, so that more people, caa
be served.,WHEREAS, such a fed-
erated appeal establishesa better
relationship between a cowuI-ty'-s

resourcesand the seedsthat
are to be met WHEREAS, the ac-

tivities apd the existenceot these
agenciesdepend upon the sjeaer-osl-ty

of our citizens if is therefore
our obligation to seethst the seeds
of theseagenciesare met

"In testimony ef the apleadid
work ot these orgaaisatioas, and
as token of our wholeheartedsup-
port of their almsadpurposes..It
behooves us now to resad Hfc-er-ally

to their appeal for iwads.
"To assist these worthy eater-pris- es

aad to add official dtw
ment to these nubltc-sptrKe- d eWert
I. Wlllard SulUvaa, Mayer Pre-Tem-,

do proclaim the. weekof Oc
toberit to ucioser , ism at wan-
ed Fund Week haWg Sorts a

from the ranks of later i
aoeraeat. wiwle of all reuawM
faiths. dUfferiM eafeioM. to
la werichHf, aervlac, aadaiviac to-

wards a sueeeatful eeenlweloa el

UnitedFundWeekProclaimed
And Vol ImerAddressIs Heard

this effort."
WUlard SuUlveti
Mayer Pre Teas.

I
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WestGermanyTo HaveNavy
24HoursAfter PactOkayed

By RICHARD K. O'MALLEY
MIEHERXAVEN, Germany A-- A
West Germannavy will be able

ta take to the km 24 hours alter
final ratification o( the London,

agreement thanks to
the V. S. Navy.

It won't bo much of. a fleet at
first, only soma mine sweepers,
teaa'ers, oilers and small patrol
craft 'Nevertheless It will be a
navy.

(he London agreement,re
armed Germany would be limited

6

Under

to 20,060 natal personnel. Warships
must be 3.000 tons or less.

There Is no 3,000-to- n vessel for
the new navy available.But a fleet
of rebuilt German mine sweepers
now waits for ratification's
These ships have been operating
with German crews but under the
American flag for two years.

Readiness ot West Germany to
step Into Its pwn searole has been
madepossible by a quiet program
Instituted In 1952 by the U.S. Navy

Ltst 32 Pimm's
Witk BirctHtnte

"When I commenced to take
I weighed 140 pounds"

writes Mrs. L. J. Oliver, 112 Alton
Street. Lufkln, Texas. "After seven
weeksandsevenbottles, I had lost
32 pounds. I amonly four feeteleven
and you can aee that 140 was a lot
of weight for me. Barcentrate has
also helped me in otherways. I was
alwaysbothered with indigestion but
I can bow cat whatever I want and
feel fine.

Barcentrate canbeobtained at any
TexasdrusgUL If the very flnt bot-

tle doesntshow you the way to take
off ugly fat, return the empty bottle
for your money back.
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4C0NVfNMNTWAYST0BUY
M-M- T OftH aCCOVNTi Buy the things you
needandwant now. Pay them next
RlCfitha
te-H- T OfW ACCOUNTS Purchaemajorappn--
anceinow. Pay them In one payment

SAM leeetTH Four irionthl to pay
majorappliancesJustasmalt down pay--
tnent 4 monthly payments.
SMH tkimm rUMi Pay any amountyot
frith. Take as lon- -i you like to pay, . t)p

21 months. Monthly paymentsaslow as
$5.00.

AKYAMOVNTBOWN
YOUWtSW

tfHff AS lONf AS YOU

UttTOPAT...
w9 sWJWtWw

mmm mmm
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f.and a handful of officers. '
Two squadrons ot

each with a tender, regular
ly sweep the Baltic Sea to clear
World War II, mines from
lanes. The are 167 tons,
havea top speed of 18 knots, carry
no armament at present,but
equipped with radar.

Their task Is to widen present
lanes and cut new ones for the
safety of merchantshipping,

It Is common that not
many mines have been locatedfor
a Ions time. But every day
squadrons go to sea,young Ger
manssetadditional naval training.

Officially designated as mine
sweeping readinessunit, there
now 918 Germans,Including 85 of

ficers. In the American-supervise-d

program. They have a total of 42

craft. Both officers and men be-

long to the VS. Navy's German

NehruArrives
In China Capital

NEW DELHI, India UV-P-rime

Minister Nehru arrived In Fclplng
by plane today to begin a y

state visit to Communist China,
according to reports received from
the Red --capital. He was given an
ovation at the airport by a vast
crowd ot spectators.

The Indian leader flew to China
from Hanoi, the North Indochina
capital which the Communist-le- d

Vletmlnh won under the Geneva
agreement ending the Indochina
war.

While In Hanoi, Nehru won a
promise from Vletmlnh chief Ho
Chi Mlnh to respectthe sovereign
ty of the small Indochlnesestates
of Laos and Cambodia.

--ANNOUNCING

A. F.
REAL

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Labor Service Unit D at Bremer--
baven.

Ninety per cent ot the officers
and CO per cent of the men are
veteransot the old GermanNavy.
But the percentageof young re-

cruits Is rising. Itanks are the
same as in the American Navy, al
though the highest ranking officer
at presentIs a commander.

Chiefs ot the two squadrons
out ot Travenmuende on the

West Baltic are lieutenant conv
mandcrs.

Shore schools for the Germans
are conducted at Brcmcrhavcn,
where Capt. J. G, McLaughry
commands the U.S. Naval advance

base.
The American officer In direct

charge of Labor Service Unit B
is Li Alvln Short (1793 W. 20th
Ave.) Long Beach, Calif.

Most of the German officers have
a fair knowledge of English. Others

are picking the language up fast,
along with their men.

Occasionally. Lt. tie.) Wilfred
Portland, Maine, who is assistant
American officer in charge ot the
unit, goes out on a sweep. Other-
wise, the squadrons get
their sea orders and carry them
out alone. Their uniforms are
American type.

The West German government
pays for the project as occupation
costs.

McLaughry has made lt plain
that neitherhe nor the U.S. Navy
can assurethe men of automatic
commissions in any new German
seaforce. But the oldtlmers in the
labor service unit confidently ex-

pect to get commissions.

Actor's Son Fined
On Drunk Charges

LOS ANGELES ward O.
Robinson Jr. was fined $100 and
placed on probation for a year
after he pleaded"guilty yesterday
to a drunk charge.

The actor's son is to be tried
Nov. 18 In Santa Monica Superior
Court on two charges of armed
robbery involving holdups ot two
taxlcab drivers. He is at liberty
on $10,000 bond in that case.

'th!r5

CHECK! COMPARE THESE FEATURES

AUTOMATIC PICTURE CONTROLS!

FULL 21" PICTURE TUBE!

ic "SAFETY-FLU- " CONSTRUCTION!

MAHOGANY-FINIS- H CAIINET!

"VELVET-VOIC- E" TONE SYSTEM!

STEADY, CONTRASTING IMAGES!
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Night scene In Amsterdam Har
bor.

AMSTEnDAM-T-hls Is the larg
est city in the Netherlands. The
population, according to the esti-
mate of last year. Was 855 thou-
sand. A strong rival, but behind
by more than 150 thousand, Is

If you ask a Dutchman to name
the capital of his country, he will
say almost surely that lt Is
Amsterdam-- I have asked resi
dents ot various parts of the
country and that Is the common an
swer. Those who live In the Hague
may dispute the rank ot Amster-
dam, but the general position of
the Dutch Is very clear. They say
that their capital city Is

Within a week I plan to visit the 1

DATE DATA

What Of Young Love?

Some Answers Listed
What do you know about love?

It's fall, school hasstarted,you're
meeting new friends, going new
places and doing new things, and
Cupid, of course Is on the job.
One would almost think lt spring.

Like a thief that comes In the
night to steal your heart, love
creepsup on you and suddenly you
realize you feel very different.

The last two weeks you've asked
a great many questions. Let's an
swer a few.

Can teen-age-rs really be In love,
or is teen-ag-e love always puppy
love?

People under twenty can (though
often don't) mean business just
as much as those on the other side
of the decisive sge. Usually young
love dies of exhaustion. It's a
long, long wait from high school
days until a fellow gets a degree
and prepares himself for and
lands a good job on which to
port a wife and family.

Girls, too, have many things to
learn in the way of domesticity be
fore they are ready to become
good wives. All this takes time,
and too much time wears most
love affairs to the breaking point.

Is there such a thing as love
at first sight?

It is possible to know, upon
first meeting a person, that he or
ahe Is "your type" and you could
love that person. This is usually
a combination ot strong physical
attraction plus several mutual In-

terests. Abiding love that endures
through the years-com-es only
after time and a seriesof meetings
have made you better acquainted.

How do you know when it's
love? That's a question that so
many ot you ask that I have pre-
pared a leaflet in the form of a

Linda Christian,
Ty Power Reveal
SeparationPlans

HOLLYWOOD UJ The marrlsge
of Tyrone Power and Linda Chris
tian, solemnized five years ago in
Santa FrancescoCatholic Church
in Rome has broken up. The two
movie stars blame the split on
"incompatibility over careers" but
say thero are no immediate plans
for divorce.

The shapely Miss Christian will
stay in Hollywood and pursueher
film career. Power Is leaving for
New York as soon as he finishes
his current movie, "Untamed," to
start rehearsals for"The Dark Is
Light Enough," In which he will
co-st- on the stage with Kathar-
ine Cornell.

Before the marriage, Power told
reporters Miss Christianwould give
up her actingcareer "becausetwo
actors In one family wouldn't
work."

Tbelrs was a year-lon- g interna
tional romance In Italy, Mexico,
Spain and Hollywood. The church
sanctioned the marriage becauselt
had not recognized the civil cere
mony which united Powerwith An--
nabella, French actress.

The couple a joint announcement
of their splltup said their two
daughters, Itomina Franceses,3,
and Taryn. 2, will remain In the
custody ot Miss Christian.

B47 JetBomber
Crashes,Burns

TUCSON. Ariz. UT- -A B4T Strato--
jet bomber crashed andburned
while making a practice landing
at Davls-Month- Air Force Base

nation.

last, night, burning one crewman
fatally and the other two severely.

Identity ot dead man was
withheld,.

The base saidthe Injured were
Capt George C. Berger, aircraft
commander,who receivedJirst-de--

grce burns, and M. Est, W. A.
Nye, who had mild lacerations.

The bsse Identified Sergei's
mother as Mrs, Mary P. Berger,
Thomasvllle, Ga, Nye's mother is

Hague, andthen I shall go Into the
question more closely. In the
meantime, let me say that the law
makers ot Holland meet in the
Hague, and make lawa for the en
tire

the

Another question Is about the
proper name of the country. The
official name is the Netherlands,
but people In other lands com-
monly speak about Holland.

There are II provinces In the
country. One is North Holland and
another Is South Holland. These
provinces contain the principal cit-

ies, but the peoplo of other prov-
inces sometimesobject to the whole
country being called Holland. Nev
ertheless theoutside world proba-
bly will speakof Tho Netherlands
as Holland, more often than not,
for many years to come.

Amsterdamis the chief financial
center ot Holland. It contains the
headquartersot large chains of
banks.

It may seem strango to call an
Inland city a seaport,but Amster-
dam has the same right to the title
as London or New Orleans. A big
harbor exists here, and a deep
canal provides a way for ocean
vessels to pass to and from the
North Sea. Rotterdam Is the chief
seaport In Holland, but Amster
dam Is a strong second.

Tomorrow: City of Bicycles.

quiz. It's called, "How Do You
Know When It's Love?" It's free.
Just write Beverly Brandow in
care ot The Herald and enclose
a three-ce-nt stamp. It's easy to
fill out, and much more reli-
able than pulling petals off

On

ence on Humble's
And be

Humble's TV at the

tit0 college

HangoversMark
Celebration End

TOKYO W This was the day of
the mammoth in the
mountain community ot Yarnsto,
which has.Just Its 1,047th
observanceof

Sake Festival."

Enjoy
radio of

football
TV, see Confer

football
Texas in Review,

guest
NCAA football telecasts

every

hangover

concluded
"Mountain Moon-

shine
The festival, north ot Tokyo,

opens eachyear with
a bottle ot new-mad- e moonshine.

it is traditional thataU
participantsget thoroughly soused.

Tax collectors turn their backs
during the festival, but promptly
show up to tsx the unconsumed
sake rice beer with a wine taste
which accounts for the splitting
besds andJangled nerves. There
isn't much sake left.

PRINTING
T. E. & CO.
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Meet, Eat
And Play
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PAT'S
CAFE

2107 GreflO

DAILY
WITH HOT BISCUITS

Open 6:00 a.m. till 12:00 p.m.
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BEER . .
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KOTBMU Humble's

broadcasts Southwest
Conference games.
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football
Saturday.
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gasolineis
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first in thequalities
thatgive your car

Extra
Performance

Humble Extra gasolinewill give carbetter performanct
any othergasolineyou canuse. ""

Esso Extra No. T for exfra qufck
sfarfng. This saves gasoline.

Thus, you get better mileage
and more economical

fsso Exfro Is No. I for exfra anti-
knock. You get smoother, qui-et- er

operation; your car re-

quires mechanical work less
often; and you enjoy driving

it more.

fssoExtra Is No. 1 tor exfro power.
You get better, more

Big Spring CTexas) Herald, Oct 19,

ffl

Bourbon

Esso your
than

' HUMBLE J

I

jRQv
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" '

Is operation in traffic, an instant
response of power when you

need it on the highway. Extra
power sometimes meansextra

safety.

Plus a BONUS Additive. Both Esso
Extra and Humble Motor Fuel
(at regular price) contain a

patented petroleum solvent.
This patented additive keeps

valves and combustion chain
bersextra clean,and it is effec-

tive in the prevention of ring-ton- e

deposits.

Seo for yourself.
Enjoy the extra

performance that
only Esso Extra will

give your car. Fill up
at any Humblesign.
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TOM CONWAYBIG SRING Mrs. Emma Smith Nye, llegins,
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Causa, ot the crash was not 421 EAST 3rd
news. DIAL
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PoliceHold Fiancee
Along With Hagler

DALLAS, Tex. Ml Police had a
shapely, brunette locked
up today but they were atUl hunt-
ing for another woman In the case
of Oklahoma's charredcorpse.

SU11 In jail was David Hagler
Jr., Fort Worth busi-
nessman, chargedwith murder In
the death of the unidentified man.

Mail Bags Soaked
In Chicago Station

CHICAGO W-S- ome 3,000 pieces
of parcel post and three railroad
baggage carloads of magazines,
books and newsnancrs were ruined
In the Union Station flood during
the record rainfall 10 days ago.

The Chicago post office said to
day some 28 pouches of soaked
first-clas- s mall were being dried
out. Mall with leglblle addresses
will be delivered, but the Dost of
fice will not assume responsibility
ior nomnsured mall.

"0ldat40,50,60?"
-- Man, You're Crazy

Farfrt jrtmr tet Thouiu!i u peppy t 70.
TEPl m with nnr, hlihef-poteo-cr

pitrex Tonlo TiUeti. For wt.V rundown
Jteltaf due toklr to bod Uck ol Iron
which meny men andwomen nil "old." Get
Ottre for pep, vigor, youogtrfeeling, todty.

tizm 60. At 11 dragglitj.

RemembarTheseNew
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91

CUNNBWups
Mvm rams wwwaruH

i

Fort Worth, Tex., police held him
In lieu of $10,000 bond.

The burnedbody was found more
than a week ago nearDavis, Okla.,
In the fire blackened hulkof
station wagon Hagler had bor-
rowed a few days before from his

e.

Elisabeth Maria Bergmann, 25,
was held as a material witness and
for investigation of customs viola-
tions.

She admitted to police during 10
hours of questioning that a recent
cablegramcalling her to Munich,
Germany, to visit her "ill" father
was prearranges. She acknowl-
edged also that two diamond rings
found In her luggage had not been
declaredIn customs when she flew
to the United Statesyesterday to
help Hagler, her fiance.

Oklahoma police, meanwhile,
continued the search fora miss-
ing waitress, Identified only as
"Georgia," whom Hagler claims
.can prove his contention he drove
to a tourist court In Cedarvllle,
Okla., to leave his car for her to
pick up. Hagler says the waitress
was from Oklahoma City.

Golden L. Kennedy officer of tha
Oklahoma Crime Bureau, said
questioning of the pretty former
German war bride, disclosed that
severalof Hauler's Insurance poli-

cies listed her as beneficiary, and
that his home In Fort Worth had
been transferred to her along with
an expensive automobile.

Miss Bergmann, said to have
been a prisonerof the Nazis when
she was 8, came to this country as
the bride of a Carswcll Air Forcef
Base sergeant. She divorced the
airman threemonths ago and be-

came engaged to Hagler, whose
wife divorced him about a month
ago.

When the charredbody was first
found in tho burned-ou-t statior
wagon, It was believed to be that
of Hagler. But he later turned up
In Waco and surrendered.
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Arrives
Mils Maria
Is shown above as she arrived In
Dallas Monday from en
route to Fort Worth. The r.

old German girl Is the fianceeof
David Hagler, Fort Worth man
charged In the torch slaying of
an man In

Miss was In Ger-
many visiting her family when
the charredbody of the man was
found In a station wagon and
Hagler was charged with the
crime. (AP

In Car Mishap
Tex. WT--A

Waco man, Harold
Vance Duncan, was killed

when his car left State High-

way 317 and hit a tree 2Vi miles
north of here.

Now! Gulf takesout the
of trouble in everygall

Gasoline
power-with-protecti- on than
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instantstartsandfast,
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Subsides
To Just 'High Water'

Ohio (A-- Thls Til
lage ot 4,000, as to
high water as the next one, waited
without any apparent excitement
today as the Ohio River's latest
eruption moved

It was hardly a flood Just high
water. The Ohio's Sunday punch
was spent, andnearly all the force
that brought death and destruction
upstream appearedto be gone.

The cold, muddy waters which
had taken four lives Sunday In
Pittsburgh were expected to In
vade only a few bottom lands In
these parts.

Autumn rains tore the river from
Its banks Sunday In and
400 families evacuatedat Wheel
ing, W. Va. The crest at Wheel-
ing was 44.7 feet, nearly feet
above flood stage.

Its flood force apparently spent,
the river leaked Into some low
lands downstream, where alerted
farmers had hastily picked their
late corn. Occupants of lowland
areashad clearedsome basements
but fearedno first-flo- damage.

At Bclpre In Washington Coun-
ty. Ohio, Police Chief Earl W.
Walker reported the crest at 37.5
feet, about 1.5 feet above flood
stage.

At Wheeling, city officials chal
lenged a large damageestimate.
One official said reports of the
damagewere

The Wheeling News-Regist- said
the flood caused"no very serious
property damage." The paper
made Its to an estimate by
the Army Corps of Engineers,
which set flood damageat $6,700,
000 for the Wheeling area.

Wheeling City Manager Robert
L. Pfummer said, "I can't con-

ceive of any such figure as that."
There was no Immediate com-

ment from the engineer's office
at Pittsburgh.

Col. Edgar B. Sykes, West Vir-
ginia civilian defense director, said
not mora than 25 to 50 families
actually evacuated their homes.
Others, he said, may have left

or rode out the flood
with on higher ground.

The Wheeling Intelligencer said,

on
. . .to you thenew Super-Refin- ed that
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"Virtually all the mayors of other
towns and municipalities In the
Wheeling area agreedthat outside
reports of evacuationsand dam-
agesbad,been exaggerated."

DelawareSchool
Question Returns
To CourtThere

WILMINGTON, Del. Ml The
question of whether 10 Negro stu
dents may attend tho previously
all - white Mllford (Del.) High
School returned to the Court of
Chancery today.

Vice Chancellor William Marvel
bas already ruled that Neeroei
have the right to attend tho Mil-fo- rd

school.
The question before him today

wss should he grant an Injunction,
requestedby the National Assn.
for the Advancementot Colored
People, to restrain the Mllford
School Board from keeping the
Negroes out ot the high school.

The 10 Negro studentswere In-

tegrated at the beginning of the
present school term, under provi-
sions of a U.S. Supreme Court
.ruling. Boycotts, inspired in part
by the National Assn. for the Ad-
vancement of White People, cut
attendancedrastically and result-
ed In the resignationsot the origi-
nal Mllford School Board.

A new board told tho Negro stu-
dents to return to an
high school In Dover. But until
yesterday,the Negro studentshad
not attended any school.

Under orders from the State
Board of Education yesterday,
they attended the first classes
since their ouster In an
high school In Georgetown. The
high school principal, JamesWebb,
said tlftlr enrollment was on a
temporary basis only.

Aussie Envoy Says
No DangerOf Split

CARLISLE. Pa. LR-- SIr Percv
Spender, Australian ambassadorto
the United States, says that dif
ferences on recognition of the Com
munist Chinese regime do not
greatly weaken the alliance of the
United States and the British
Commonwealth of Nations.

Spender, speaking yesterdaybe-
fore the Army War College at
Carlisle Barracks,said "an honest
difference of opinion exists here
and its exercise whose right is
the ufeblood of democracy ,
does not put us at a
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In every truck engine,thereY the rub,
rub,rubof piston rings against cylinder
walla aspistons stroke'up and down.

"Piston Rub" friction Friction
la wasteful. It helps to wear out
engine. friction reduces usable
power inside the enginebefore it can
get to tho wheels.

Ford reduces"Piston Rub" by thorten--

Since1913
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Vigorous Flavor the kindthat comesfrom acknowledgedfiner
coffees. Folger carefully selects and blends choice mountain
grown coffees then preparesthem In the unique Folger way
to bring out the full doodnessof the Vigorous Fotgef Flavor.

A Better Buy for two
reasons.There'smorereal coffee

In everydelicious cup
of Folger's. And there'smeasur-
able,economy In serving it. Be
cause of the vigorous Folger
Flavor,you areurgedto try using
V leu than with lesser flavored
brands.
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Gas savings!Repair savings!Longer life!
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ingpiston stroke. In the 130-h.- p. Power
King V--8, for instance,thepistonstroke
is 21 shorter than that ofthe other
leading make. And, in 10,000 miles of
truck travel, the Ford Y--8 has the

of only 313acroa of "piston
rub" per cylinder 90 acres leas than
the other-make-'s 403 acres.

It stands to reasonthat Ford'sreduc-
tion of "piston rub" and friction 'will
mean gassavings, repairsavings,and
longer enginelife.

Only Ford Trucks give you modern

deep-bloc-k enginesin any
suetruck you choose.
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New rwsf 6K-f- t. MOO Pickup, GVW 400 liV

And, for thepowertheydevelop.Ford's
new line of V-8- 'a and Six have Itu
cubic inch displacemcnt.thananyother
truck engine line. Leas displacesaeBt
usually means lesa gas. For complete
details, seeyour Ford Dealer nowl
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A Bible ThoughtForToda-y-
"m

MimoM repeal ims creeaevery ounaay, uui uur uvea
aliow whether we really do belkve. '1 believe in Godthe
FatherAlmighty, Maxer of nevenanaearm.
ties' Creed--

Destroying$200,000In Property
CanHardly Be RegardedAs Funny

The SUtt Highway Department hat
tami that wanton deitnictlon of high-

way marken,put up for the convenience
and safety of the public, If costing It
860,099.8 year. It costs ill to replace

each tin thus destroyed, and theprank-ete-rs

who engage in this form of per-

verted humor are sometimes caught and
fined, but the practice goes on.

Destruction of public property teems
to be a symptom of the times. Highway
tlgnt are especially prone to attract a
type of moron who seessomething funny
in altering the distanceto the next town
with a bit of paint, or getting In target
practice on one of the more expensive
metalsigns which warnsof dangersahead.

When one sees highway marker al-

tered by removing or adding paint, one
thinks of Juveniles and the kind of out
house humor In which mischievous small
boys Indulge.
'But altering a mfiepost to read 111

miles instead of 11 is a comparatively
harmless practice, though It may con-

fuse and Inconvenience out of state tour

StevensonUsesFinesseIn Hitting
Wilson's HotJy DebatedQuotation

Adlai Stevenson, Vho it running hard
and breathing fait for the Democratic
presidential nomination in 1958, finally
got 'arouadto commentingon the Wilson
hunting versus kennel-fe- d dog deal, but
In his own way and his own good time.

He wat far too good a politician to
rub 'the Wilton Incident in, as his hand-pick-

national chairman, Stephen Mitch-
ell, wat quick to do. Instead, be bided
his time, circled around, and came back
with an indirect but telling approach.

"It it quite clear," Stevenson said in
a speech at Albuquerque in behalf of
Senator Clint Anderson, that neither
President Elsenhower nor Charles E.
Wllsoo "teem the least bit sensitive about
the propriety of the secretaryof defense
participating in a political campaign."

The Defense Department,like the State
Department, "ws out of politics" when
the Democratswere in power, he went
on. Under Roosevelt and Truman, he con-
tinued, Robert Lovett James Forrestal,
George Marshall "yes and Robert
Patterson, Henry Stlmson and Frank

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

DETROIT Jubilant Democratsare con-

vinced that Secretaryof Defense Charlet
E, Wilson's reference to bird dogs and
kennel dogs in a discussion of the

situation hat given them Just
the extra gimmick they need to win here
in Michigan.

And the bobble will be repeatedin every
state in the Union by every Democratic
candidate. Some are already comparing
it to the "Rum, Romanism and Rebellion"
chargeof 1884. A Republican, addressing
the Republican Presidential candidate,
JamesO. Blaine, so describedthe Demo-cra- te

party, led by Graver Cleveland.
Blaine did not use the words, but he did
sot disavow them. The words backfired
on the despite subsequentde
nlals and and Cleveland was
elected.

The Wilson referenceto kennel dogt fit-

ting on their haunches,or fanny as the
correctWilson version had it, andyelping,
has a special significance in this motor
state where teasonal layoffs brought the
total of last month to close

Sometimes an episode of a few seconds
etchesitself in memory for many years.
. Like the automobile accident in which
former Governor Jim Fergusonfigured.

Mrs. Fergusonwas running for gover-
nor. Pa Fergusonwason his way to make
a Fourth of July speechat a community
picnic in a little Swedish settlementacross
the Colorado River from La Grange. A
business man from a small CentralTexas
town was driving him there.

Gov. Fergusonwas in the front teat of
,aaopen car, .beside the driver. I was in
the back seat.It was a dusty gravel road,
with narrow shoulders and ditches about
four feet deep on both tides.

There was an almost solid stream of
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ists who annually pour tens of millions
of dollars into Texas tills in variousforms.

Shooting a metal sign full of holes 1

something else again. Removing a warn-
ing sign from one spot to another, thus
leaving a dangerous traffic hazard un-

guarded,is to endangerhuman life, and
thus becomes a serious criminal offense
againstthe peaceanddignity of the state.

But pulling wooden signs up by the
roots and carting them off for kindling
it not uncommon.

Appealing to the clvto pride and
of persons who indulge in

these practices is quite useless; hauling
them into court and fining them is the
only cure.
..The ordinary taxpayer hat a stake In
this type of mischievous misbehavior
$200,000 worth per year. lie can help
break up the practice by reporting all
such incidents that may come under his
observation, and by cooperating with the
Highway Department and local law en-

forcementagencies in running the guilty
to earth.

Knox didn't get out at campaigntime
and beatthe bushesfor votes andmoney."

Of these men, all were Republicans
except Forrestal, who listed himself as a
Democrat, and Marshall, who like most
generals had no politics. We recall that
at the time Forrestal was head of De-

fense some Democratic leaderawere pic-
tured by columnists as being miffed at
him because he wouldn't actively support
the Democratic party beyond making a
modest campaign contribution.

However, Mr. Stevenson had a conven-
ient lapse of memory. He failed to men-
tion Louis Johnson, one of the fundV
ralslngest Democrats who ever came
down the pike, whom Truman named
secretary of Defense early In 1M9. He
serveduntil July of 1950.

Be that at.lt may, Stevenson put his
finger on a sensitive spot. Let others
criticise Wilson for verbal ineptitude.
With unerring political instinct, Stevenson
singled out a vulnerable chink and drove
the point home.

to 300,000. An estimated10,000 persons a
month are exhausting their

benefits and must fall back
on savings or state relief.

As the causeof nationwide uproar, Wil-

son could not have been more surprised.
This reporter had a brief talk with him
immediately after the now-famo- press
conference. He was in a relaxed, Jovial
mood entirely unawarethat he had drop-
ped a few words which would echo from
coast tocoast until Election Day in Novem-
ber and probably for a long time after-
ward.

The controversy, involving one of De-

troit's leadingcitizens who had no contact
with politics before the. Elsenhower elec-
tion two years ago, has stimulated interest
in that had lacked fire. Guber-
natorial candidateG. Mennen (Soapy)
Williams and Patrick V. McNamara, the
Democrat running against Ferguson, im-
mediately Jumped on the Wilson remark.
For the Democratsthe words serve to
bring into popular focus the charge that
the Republican party is the party of big
business.

Fourth of July traffic both dlrecf bns. The
dust was blinding.

"Jim, 111 tell you how to keep '.hat dust
out," the host driver told the
"Just drive fast enough and the car will
make wind enough to blow it away,"

Sohe swung out in the middle andspeed-
ed up.

Just ahead, an old car swung out of
line, directly in front of the driver. The
loose gravel caused our car to skid like it
wat on ice. It slitheredon. between rows
of cars, and finally, in tome miraculous
way, missedthem all and swung out head-o-n

into the ditch and against the outside
bank.

The whole thing probably took about 25
seconds. Later, I found that during the
time, I had takenmy wrist watch' off and
Jmt it in my pocket But what I remember

that, for what seemedan endless time,
I was wondering where I could find a
phone and wondering what would happen
to the lady governor's if
Jim weren't there.

It ended in a smacking jolt Ferguson
had bit knees skinned up a bit againstthe
dash. The car's front bumper crumpled
in, but the car stayedupright Ferguson
kept his temper.

We all got out as a crowd swarmed up.
Mr, Ferguson, shook hands around the
circle. A dozen willing hands pulled, and
virtually lifted, the light car back up oo
the road. .

A meekand silentdriver cruised the rest
of the1 way at not more than 10 miles an
hour. Nobody said anything about the
situationthat could havepiled half a dosea
carsinto a flaming jumble, or have chang-
ed the history of Texas,

What got the best of the
was that to manyof the wet-

backs had beaters and radios in their
Bulcks.
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President Appear
Probable SecondTerm

By ED CREAOH Unless, that Is, he already has
(For Jamas Marlow) made It up. This reporter'a lm- -

W-- One report-- prcsslon is that he has.
er's opinion: PresidentElsenhower. Mind you, this Is only an ira-wi- ll

not run for a second term. presslon an educated hunch at
This is climbing out on a long best. The only man who can say

Jlmb. What the voters do Nov. 2 with certainty what's In the Presl-wheth- er

they give the Republicans dent's mind is the President hlm-anoth-er

two years in control of self. And, following
could have a lot to do llshed practice, he's keeping his

with making up the President's thoughts on this questlpn very
mind. much to himself.

Notebook Hal

DemosJubilantOver RosaSays Hasn't
ResultsOf Wilson'sDog Talk Achieved 'Humility'
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By HAL BOYLE '

NEW YORK OB--In the 365 days
since Arthur Godfrey fired Julius
La Rosa publicly on a television
program, his prodigal protegehas
earned almost $1,000 a day.

The curly-haire-

young singer's Income topped that
of President Elsenhower. During
the year he made $360,000, and
might have rung the cashregister
even harder If he hadn't taken a
month'svacation to rest his voice.

Tom Rockwell, presidentof Gen-

eral Artists Corp., signed La Rosa
to a contract him
$100,000 a year for three years
shortly before Godfrey discharged
the singer;- - The contract was said
at the time to have annoyed God-

frey, who felt the boy was "getting
too big for his britches."

"La Rosa Is a better risk today"
than he was then," says Rockwell.
"I'd be glad to make him the
sameoffer again now, but It Isn't
necessary.

"He's a natural. He's young, he
works hard, and he's learned an
awful lot He hasn't shown any
signs of fading, and so far we've
only touched the major spots In
the country.

"He may have his ups and
downs. They all do. But he'll be up
there for a long time. Our only
problem now Is to get him another
hit record."

La Rosa, who has lost much of
his brashness butadmits he hasn't
achieved "humility" yet" and

AND BEAR IT
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doubts that few people ever really
do, Is alternatelyhumble and boy-

ishly hopeful In talking over bis
future.

"When I was In the Navy, I got
$225 a month and thought I knew
what a buck was," be recalled,

"Then when I got on the God-
frey program and began making
several hundred dollars a week,
well maybe It went to my heada
little. I never kept a stable of four
Cadillacs or anything like that.
But I did all the things a kid
dreams of doing with money. I
wanted to have a good time, and
I wanted my friends to have a
good time.

"But now I've lost the feeling
of wanting tot get rid of my money.
I've grown up some.

"In the last year I think I've
Uarncd a lot. I've learned to say
'thank you' when somebody does
something for me or says some-
thing nice to me. I always did
appreciate those things, but in the
past maybe I took them too much
for granted.

"I've learned more about my
business bow to adjust to situa-
tions, how to feel more at home
with an audience."

La Rosa wants to polish up his
performing skill with some more
"roadwork," and then, perhaps
next spring, launch a TV program
of his pwn, so he can spend more
time with his parents In the new
home hehas built for them.
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'...end In France I found our tecevery program had worked wonders
, , , they wr beck to their fcrtwor delightful lunch periods..."

No Fairy
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So any forecastthat is more than
idle crystal gazing must be based
on (1) what the President'sattitude
seemsto be, as well as newsmen
covering his activities can deter-
mine It, and (2) what the people
around him think be will do. .

It is from these sources that this
reporter, who sometimes covers
the White House, has formed the
impression Elsenhower will not
run again always barring some

unforeseen factor.
James B. Rcston wrote in the

New York Times recently that in
his opinion it is doubtful the Presi-

dent will agree to run. Reston
quoted an unnamed closeassociate
of the President'sas telling him:

"The one thing that really makes
his eyes light up is talk of his
farm in Gettysburg."

Others have told this reporter
much the same thing. And I've
been able to watch the President
Inspect the almost completed re-

modeling job on his Pennsylvania
farmhouse.

It was hard to avoid the im-

pression that here was a man lov-

ingly planning a home his first
real home In many a year that
he meant to live In, and not just
.retire to on weekends.

Another strong impression is
that, while Elsenhower is deter-
mined to do a good job as Presi-
dent he still doesn't like the job
and still lessdoes he like the party
politics and some of the polit-
iciansthat go with it

There is fairly general agree-
ment among those In dally contact
with the Presidentthat. If his per-
sonal wishes were all that counted,
he'd be delighted to say farewell to
the White House In January 1957.

But It's taken for granted there
will be tremendous pressurefrom
the Republicans to persuadeElsen-
hower, their first successful candi-
date for the presidency since 1928,
to run again. And there are many
who feel this pressure,which would
Include appealsto patriotism and
duty, would be too strong to resist.

The argumentalso is put forward
that it the Democrats win control
of Congress next month Elsenhow-
er might want to run again to
seek "vindication."

Maybe. But the President could
argue that (1) he has done his
duty by putting In four years as
Presidenton top of an unparalleled
military career; (2) the bulk of
his legislative program was enact-
ed in his first two years: and (3)
if the people want Democrats in
office they can darned well have
Democratsin office, and he'll go
home to Gettysburg.

It may be recalled thatSherman
Adams, the President's chief as-

sistant made a speech a while
back saying Elsenhower might not
run In '56 If the Democratswon in
54.

Elsenhower said at the time
Adams was only speculating that
he hadn't discussed his plans with
anybody.

But If he didn't say Adams was
right, he didn't say Adams was
wrong either. It could well be that
a Democratic victory would .only
strengthen a feeling on the part
of the Presidentthat he's done his
bit and should be allowed to wash
his hands of politics and wash
them in Pennsylvania spring

Film Star Expecting
HOLLYWOOD ress Eliza-

bethTaylor expectsa second baby
in March, her studio, MGM, an-
nounced yesterday. She and her
husband, British actor Michael

' Wilding, have an ton,
Michael Jr.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

DaltonGangMddeFatalError

Just62YearsAgo This Month
The opinions contained In this and oth.r articles In this """

those of the writers who sign thsm.They are not to be Interpreted as nscesssrlly

rtfltcting tnt opinion or in nr.u. -- ... -

It was 62 years sgo this month that a
bunch of Oklahoma boys decided to do

something that had never been done be-

fore. They concluded they'd make history

by robbing two banks In the tame town

at the tame time.
Thlt, of course, is anotherttory of the

Dalton gang, as wild and reckless a bunch
of train and bank bandits at ever threw
a leg acrossa saddle.

They picked Coffeyville, Kansas, and
everybody knows what happened. That
wat the endof the Dalton gang and four
Kantant also died in the bloody street
tight

Recently, and almost to the hour the
Daltons rode into Coffeyville three score
and a couple of years ago, the citizens
up there dedicateda new museum. The
dedication, we're told, consisted of the
custodian unlocking a door and letting the
citizens walk In. It was just as simple as
that.

This museum, which all visitors to
Coffeyville should stop and see. Is located
just off the Plaza which was the scene
of the raid. This is mainly the Dalton
Bank Robbery Museum, although It will
also house other mementos of Coffeyvllle's
history.

One of the first visitors when the
museum was openedwas JackLong of the
nearby town ot'Dearlng.

Mr. Long was a small boy and be
happened to be on the Plaza the day of
the robbery. What he saw going on made
him wonder. He war peeking into a win-

dow of one of the banks under the selge
when Bob Dalton, leaderof the gang, saw
him and motioned him away with a wave
of a Winchester barrel. Mr Long brought
an exhibit to the museum. It was one of
the slugs removed from Bob Dalton's
body.

The mention of that slug from "the
body" of Bob Dalton reminds me of an
experience I hadseveralyears back.

But briefly first something of the Dal-

tons. They were quite a case-harden-

bunch of cowboys gone wrong.
Frank Dalton had been a deputy V. 9.

marshalIn Indian Territory. He was killed
by a crossbred Indian-Negr- o outlaw.
Frank's younger brother, Robert, later
known as Bob was with the officer at the
time. Bob was appointed to the marshal's
job and madea good officer as long as he
held It

Gratton Dalton, who has gone down In
history as plain Grat Dalton, was another
brother, and he also was a deputy mar-
shal. A fourth brother,Emmett, was also
a deputy marshal and a good one. A,

fifth brother, BUI Dalton. moved to Cali-

fornia early In life and was elected to the
Legislature.

Grat and Emmett once went to Cali-
fornia to visit their distinguished brother.
While they were there they robbed a train.
Grat was arrested, tried and convicted.
He managedto escapewhile being taken
to the Penitentiary, met Emmett at an

(nez Robb's Column

Nothing WrongWith Bird Dogs,
As Old DairymanCanTell You

WILD OAT FARM, Flemlngton, N. J.
The autumn sun lay bright and warm on
the front porch as Mr. Bib Stanley, the
dairy farmer from acrossthe way, lowered
himself Into a chair, careful not to spill
the cup of coffee in his bands.

"Soon's I saw your car In the driveway,
I hotfooted it right over," Mr. Stanley
began, as he stirred two more lumps of
sugarInto his coffee. "I figure maybe I've
got a scoop for you on how the November
election Is going to be decided. I think I
got the answer puzzled out as good as
those poll fellows."

"Don't keep me in suspense!" I urged.
"The Issues were kind of confusing for

a while, I admit," Mr. Stanley laid,
"Candidatescouldn't agree even whether
right now the country is booming or
busting. Theywerehollering so much over
whether we had a foreign policy or not
that It remindedme of 1952.

"And you probably noticed that each
major party blamed the other for such
domestic problems as the Monroc-Dlmag-gl- o

bust-u- And both the Democrats and
Republicans claimedcredit for the Giants
winning the series.

"So It was gettingharder and harder for
the voter to make up his mind. Then along
came Charlie Wilson and blew all the fog
away. Yes, sb the Secretaryof Defense
gave us the only clear-cu-t issue of the
campaign:bird dogs vs. kennel dogs. And
all he's got for his pains hat been abuse,
even from tome membersof his own par-
ty."

"Everybody's mad at Mr. Wilson," I
commented, at I refilled the Stanley coffee
cup.

"Oh, no, they'renot!" declaredMr. Stan-
ley, reachingfor the sugar."I'll bet there
isn't a man in the world today who's in
more solid with the bird-do- g people than
Charlie. The kennel-do- g crowd and the
politicians may be sore at him, but not
the s.

"There Is a bond among bird-do- g people
that cuts across race, color and creed,
and It wouldn't surprise me If the inde-
pendent bird-do- g vote docsn'J determine
the election in a great many states.

Take me, for example, I'm normally
a Republican. But I'm always a farmer,
and a dairy farmer to boot. And maybe
I was feeling a little hard at Mr. Benson
until Charlie' spoke up for bird dogs. Why,

No ReturnPlease
RICHMOND, Va. Ifl Governor Thomas

B. Stanley received a letter from a man
who wanted to be sure he git a reply
or his letter back. He listed two street
addressesin iRoanoke, the Roanoke city
jail, the statementalhospital at Staunton,
and added:

"If not found at any of the above try
city morgue."

appointed place, and they maae tneir
way back to Oklahoma, to learn that Bob

had resigned as deputy marshal and was
planning the Coffeyville job.

In less than 20 minutes after the gang
had ridden into Coffeyville, in two bunches
and had pulled up at the two banks,Grat
and Robert had been killed, and Emmett
had been thot into bloody rags and cap.
tured. Various fates had overtakenothe
members of the gang, Including BUI Doo-ll- n,

who lived to organize hit own gang
a little later.

Emmett Dalton lived, served his time
in prison, and afterwardsmoved to Cali-forn- la

where he died during or shortly
after World War II.

But about 20 years ago I sold an article
to a magazine in which I mentioned Rob-

ert (Bob) Dalton's death at Coffeyville

when the double-ban- k robbery scheme
miscarried. A few days after the story
was printed I got a telephone call from
the magazine editor and he told me I
had certainly fouled things up; that Bob
Dalton hadn't been killed, wasn't even
then dead, and that he had Just received
a letter from him protesting the greatly
exaggerated reports of his death. He told
me where I could find the living Bob
Dalton, offered expense money, and told
me that Dalton had explained in his letter
that one of the other outlaws had been
Identified as him and burled as Bob Dal-

ton.
I hunted the man up and found him.

But what this fellow didn't know wat
that Emmett Dalton was still living and
that I knew EmmettDalton, Before having
my talk with this elderly gentleman I
telegraphed Emmett and had him tele-
graph me, again, confirmation of Bob's
death at Coffeyville.

"Bob died In my arms," Emmett had
told me.

So it was that I confronted "Bob Dalton,
the living with the evidence of the death
of "Bob Dalton, the deceased."

He admitted the fiction, although It al-

most broke his heart to do It, and in the
presence of witnesses confessed he had
slightly misrepresented himself. I had to
set myself square with that editor. I
wrote him stories and he wrote me checks
that didn'tbounce.

Years passed and I beard that Jesse
Jameswas alive. In a newspaperI saw
a picture of the living JesseJames, and
lo and behold, I recognized him Im-

mediately. It was my old friend who had
been Bob Dalton when I first met him.

A couple of years ago he died. But
while he was living he had a lot of fun
and fooled a lot of people. After he got
me straight with that editor I had only
the friendliest of feelings for him. He
was quite a characterand quite a show-
man. He did his best to be a bad man,
and failed, just as other people try to be
good and can't The thing I always ad-

mired about him the most was the way
he made suckers of newspaper reporters.

FRAftKUN REYNOLDS

Emma Mrs. Stanley, that is hadn't let
my old bird dog Inside the house in five
years until Charlie Wilson Implied that bird
dogs were fine, upstanding animals.

"But Emma has been letting the old dog
In the kitchen ever since; I've stopped
being sore at Mr. Benson,and I'm going
to the polls next month and vote the
straight bird-do-g ticket. That's the least I
can do to show my appreciation for my
old dog's new social status.

"What's more. I say that Charlie's Urn-ln- g

was perfect," Mr. Stanley went on,
as he reached for the coffee pot "No-
vember is not only election time but the
hunting season, when bird-do- g folks are
most active. I figure everyone of them will
drop by the polls on Election Day before
going off to hunt, remembering that Char-H-e

said a good word for Old Tray, out in
the car with the guns."

"But, Mr. Stanley," I said, "suppose
there are more kennel-do-g people than
bird-do-g people."

"Well, I though of that, too," he said,
and put a dollop of cream In his cup. "In
that case, Charlie had better whistle up
his old bird dog and head for a happier
hunting ground than Washington."

- aa

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Ike returnsto Washing
ton from an eight-wee-k stay m Denver.
He may get the key to the city an honor
accorded alldistinguished visitors.

o

Hurricane Hazel lashesthe Atlantic
Coast. The Weather Bureau is proud. Not
only did they predict a hurricane would
strike but thlt time they got the right
hurricane.

Republican CongressmanBrownson says
Ike's Cabinet officers don't look like wait-er- s.

AU they do for a living is wait for
the next Republican blooper.

o
Vice PresidentNixon says the Republi-

can campaign is beginning to roll. All the
Republicans haveodo to win this election
is to close ranks and mouths. '

a a
The modern mother does not raise her

son to be prcsldentHust to bo chairman
of tho Investigating Committee.

a a
Defense SecretaryWUson says he's fin-

ished making political tpeechet. In poll-tic-s,

tho slogan Is: Point with pride not
pride in pointers.

The Defense Departmentlets contracts
for atom-powere-d Bhlps. In the next war
atomic warships wUl be able to cruise ind-

efinitely-looking for a place to bide from
the
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District B&PW Conference
Will Be Held Here In 1955

The Big Spring Business and
Professional Women' Club will b
hostessto the 1955 District 8 con-
ference It was announced during
tho weekend at the conference In
Midland.

A local member, Lorlna Wil-
liams, was nameddistrict director
(or 1955-195-6.

Approximately 120 attended the
two day conference which ended
Sunday. An address was given by
Allene McKenzIe, Klngsvllle, state
B&PW president Helen Ferguson
of Belton, second vice president,
poke on "Jury Service for Wom-

en" and said that the only people
not qualified for .Jury service In
the state arc criminals, the men

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
Candy walked mQesthis summer

hunting work as an actress.In and
out of offices, following up one
lead after another, she pounded,
hope never quite dead'no matter
how pert the receptionist nor grim
the castingdirector.

Now weary and for the first time
little doubtful about her dream,

aha asks what she ought to do-k-eep

on with her searchor take a
course In stenography.'

Elaine, with a bit of money left
by her mother, set herself up in
a business venture that she knew
probably would not succeed imme-
diately and might fall entirely.
She gave herself two years and
with her mother'ssavings for 18

rnonths has lived In the style to
which she hopes to become ac-

customed. Now, wlthput tangible
results to show she has begun to
wonder" whether sbe ought not to
conserve what is left of her re-

sources,take a Job and abandon
her cherished ambition.

"You used to say," she accused
me, "that anybody could haveany-
thing he really wants. Do you still
believe that? And If you do, would
you advise me to go on to the
time limit I've set?"

It's true I have said that you
can get what you want If you want
It enough to pay the price. I still

ay it and believe it. But perhaps
the statement needs interpreting
or even modifying.

A magazine I picked up In my
dentist's office the other day had
two articles on this subject. One
was about a man whose whole
heart was wound up In prospect-
ing. He and his wife and children
cama near starving before he fi-

nally struck It rich. In four weary
years he paid the price for himself
and demanded that his wife and
children pay along with him.
Nothing counted to him excepthis
dream.

The other article told of recent
laboratory testsmadeon

young men. The experts found
that some of the men had aimed
too high. If they kept on, accord-
ing to the pundits, they were in for
heart - breaking disillusionment
They had misjudged their capa--
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SoftAnd Basic
This dress with keyhole neckline

and soft shoulder detail comes in a
wide range of larger sires. Easy--
to make wlin ouiion ironi ana
deeve choice.

No. 213 Is cut In sites 12, 14,

18, 18, 20, 38, 38, 40, 42, H 46

Else 18: Dress with three-quart-

(leaves2tt yds, 54-l- n.

(tamps, please) for Pattern, with
(teamps,please) for Pattern, with
Name,Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Cheliea-SUtlo- New York 11,

N. Y.
(Please allow two weeks for de--

Uvery
For first class mall Include an

extra five cents per pattern.
Jdst off the pressl Brand new

1954 - 1955 FALL - WINTER edi-

tion of FASIHON WORLD. Includ-

ing easy-to-ina- patterns as well

as style' forecasts and gifts for the
n .mllv in COLOR, you'll

find style as well as practical de
signs. Order your copy now. arncc
U only 25 cent.

tally ill, a Hans and women.
Another state officer present was
Mrs. Addle V. Payne, first vice
president,, of Colorado City.

Mrs. Joe Cuerton, Pecos, was
namedrepresentativeon. the itatt
B&PW nominating dommltee.
Mrs. John Moore, Monabans, Was
namedalternate.

Lamesa was given the trophy
for having the largest
delegation.

Big Spring members attending
were Mary Cantrell, Mrs. O. G.
Sawtclle, Mrs. Joe E. Kuykendall,
Mrs. Nell Frailer, Mrs. Lina Flew-elle-n,

Mrs. Adele Cole, Mrs. Iva
Hale, Ituth Dyer, Wllrena IMch-bou- rg

and BessieLove.

bllitles and were advised to lower
their goals.

At first I felt that the articles
contradictedeachother. If the first
man could get what he wantedby
paying the price, why couldn't the
others, I wondered.

Then I realized that there was
no real contradiction slnct what
the testers were saying was that
there are some prices they consid-
er too high to pay. Therefore, they
reasoned. It is better to try for
something less. But of one thing
I'm sure, the young men who took
the advice did not want something
enough. I'm convinced any sen-

sible professorwould have advised
the prospectorto take a job in a
gasoline station or a grocery store
and feed his family. But it wouldn't
have done a bit of good, for here
was a man so obsessed that he
couldn't be moved from his pur-
pose by exhortation, hard times or
common sense.

And so I say to Candy and to
Elaine, the very fact that you re
wondering whether to give up may
Indicate (and mind you, I said
MAY) that you don't really want
enough this thing that you thought
was so It it's the
most Important thing In life to you,
you'll go on, whatever anybody
says.

Reunion.Held In
Jim HodnettHome

All nine brothers and slaters In
the Hodnett family were present
for a reunion held SaturdayIn the
Jim Hodnett home In Vincent when
a fish fry was given. In addition,
two uncles and aunts of the group
were among the guests. They are
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Brown of Na
tional City, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Brown of Rising Star.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Dud Arnett and Mrs. Henry Emst
and Janice of Vincent, and Mrs.
Ola McGulre, mother of Mrs. Jim
Hodnett of Coahoma.

Hodnett children who attended
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wa 1

of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Dunn of Lamesa,Mrs. Jim-
my Williams of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Hodnett, Mr. and
Mrs. LanhamHodnett and Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Hodnett all of Vincent

Elevian Class Elects
At a recent meeting of the Ele-

vian Sunday School Class of the
Baptist Temple, Mrs. Ray Shortes
was elected president,Mrs. It. L.
Shirley was chosen vice president
and Mrs. Gordon Montgomery was
elected secretary. Mrs. Irene
Smith was selected for social lead-
er, and Mrs. O, E. Elmore was
made stewardship chairman. Group
leaders are Mrs. Frank Barnard
and Mrs. Sam Brown. Plans for a
yearbook were discussed, Mrs.
Shirley was hostess to the group.

Mrs. W. E. Blanchard, Mrs. C.
C. Brunton and FatherWilliam J.
Moore, OMI, are in Amarlllo,
where they are attendingthe Dio
cesanCouncil of Catholic Women.

Ingredients!
1 egg, 1 cup milk, 2 cups pan-

cake mix, i cup canned whole
cranberry sauce,grated rind ot 1
large orange (1 2 ta-

blespoons butter or margarine

Method:
Beateggslightly in mixing bowl;

add milk and beat enough to com-
bine. Stir In pancakemix lightly.
Mix cranberry saucewith a fork
right in canbeforemeasuring:add
cranberry sauce,orange rind and
melted butter, mix just enough to

106 West Third
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Olen Paranto, bston-twtrl-sr snd tap dancer, poses at the Serviceman's Canter with his Junior High
School studentswho have been learning his method of "twirling the stick." They are, left to right,
Mary Jane Cngstrom, Charlotte Marstrand, Sandra Havens, Sharon Seals, Martha Ollckman, mascot,
In the front row, and the Instructor In back row.

Students
ComeHome
ForVisits

STANTON Gearl Koonce, El-d-

Hopkins and Virgil Poison,
students In Sul Ross, were all at
home over the weekend.

Eula Belle Mott was borne from
Odessa over the weekend. She Is

attending Junior College there.

The WSCS of the First Metho-
dist Church opened its regular
meeting Monday morning with a
devotional given by Mrs. Hugh
Hunt Mrs. Hunt's subject taken
from John was, "Jesus Christ
The Way."

Following the devotional, there
was a group singing of "The 'King
dom Is Coming" led by Mrs. r. U
Rhodes, with Mrs. O. B. Bryan at
the piano.

Mrs. Bob Halsllp Introducedthe
speaker,Mrs. IL H. Stevens of
Big Spring, who on the as
sembly which sbe attended in Mil-

waukee this year. The themeof the
assembly being "JesusChrist The
Way." A social hour was held fol-

lowing the meeting.

Mrs. Lee Gibbons and her son
Lee Jr. of Houston have been vis
ltlng here with her father, Har
ry Halsllp, and brother Bobby,
while her husbandis in California
on business.

Ray Simpson Jr. was here for
the Stanton-Seagrav- ball game
Friday evening. He left early Sat-
urday morning for El Pasowhere
he visited with a friend in the
services there before returning to
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Betty Alsup, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Alsup, was at
home over the weekend from Tex-
as Tech.

How MuchShouldYou
SpendOn Clothing?

How much should a budget-consciou- s

.womanspend on clothing?
In a well-plann- clothing

budget, about 65 per cent of this
amount goes for outer clothing;
dresses,suits and coats; 20 per
cent for accessories, I2per cent
for underclothing and about 3 per
cent for upkeep.

SpareThat Girdle
You can preserve the two-wa- y

stretch In your girdle and bra by
proper launderingof the garment
Experts advise against hot water
or chlorine bleaches because they
are likely to weaken elastic fibers.
They suggest washing with a good
detergentin your wash
ing machine and shortening the
washing and rinsing periods.

Make sure that the box In which
you store bread is ventilated.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CRANBERRY ORANGE MUFFINS

tablespoon),

(melted).

reported

automatic

combine. Fill small butteredmuf
fin- - cups (about 2 Inches across
top) about u full. Bake in hot
(425 degrees)oven 15 to 20 minutes
or until caketesterInsertedIn cen
ter of muffin comes out clean.
Makes almost 2 dozen small muf-
fins. Goes with the foods below.

Baked Chicken
Fluffy Rice

HeadLettuce
Thousand IslandDressing
CranberryOrange Muffins

Lemon Meringue Pie
Beverage

(Clip thl tot ratar a, n mj ooTonliaUr fee p14 ea a toelp to aardj

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and
Rx LENS LABORATORY

Dial

Twirling Class

StudentCouncil
MeetsMonday

Officers of the high school stu-

dent council were Invited to a
banquetof the Key Club Monday
when the council met at the school
Monday. Billy Johnson offered the
prayer for the group.

It was announced that the Big
Sister movement had gotten off
to a good start with all girls part-
icipating. Announcement was made
of a West Texas Forum of Councils
to be held In Sweetwateron NoV. G.

It was also announced that the
second course In leadership will
be given this weeki The topic will
be "Speaking." Shirley Ward was
named chairmanof the committee
for the Halloween Queen's race.
Larue Casey and Sue Barneswere-
appointed to select the prize to
be awardedat the endof the ticket
sales.

Pep squadplans were discussed.
A play Is to be given by the speech
classes of Del McComb for the
Thanksgiving assembly the group
was told. plans for the
Homecoming Dance were worked
out Sixteen attended the meeting.

Mary Martha Circle
Hears Visitor

Mrs. E. L. Collette of Van Buren
Ark., spoke to the members of
the Mary Martha Circle of the
First Christian Church Monday
afternoon when they met at the
church. She told of the work of
the women In her church.

Mrs. Clyde Nichols offered the
opening prayer. Mrs. Bill Earley
gave a talk on the origin and ap-
preciation of hymns for the 15
members present.There were four
new members: Mrs. R. A. Elder,
Mrs. J. G. Coldlron.' Mrs. W. W.
Grant and Mrs. Paul McCrary.
Mrs. N. C. Bell will be hostess for
the next meeting.

Kay SawyersHas
BirthdayParty

A Halloween theme was used
When Mrs. J. L. Sawyers of Gar-
den Cty entertained herdaugh-
ter, Kay, with a party on her
fourth birthday. The party was
given in the home of Mrs. J. B.
Calverley.

Guests were Mary Jane Dawson
of Midland, Choc Harris of Fort
Stockton, Nancy Phillips of Stan-
ton. JohnnieRav McMuIlan. John
ny Schafer, Billy Cook, PaulaHar
dy, Andy Wilson, Judy Barber,
Pat Lawson, Charles Parker. Pun--
kin Sawyers, Targe, Tommy and
Kelly Lindsey, Joe Melanle Cal
verley and Mrs. W. L. Lemmons,
all of Garden City.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lee Jones.

624 State,are announcing the birth
of a daughter,Glenda Jo, on Oct
18. Paternal grandparentsare G.
S. Jones,Wynnewood, Calif., and
Mrs. J. D. Knous, Coahoma, Ma?
temal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Klnsey ot Big Spring.
The babyweighed 7 pounds 2

Pet Pest
Even though you love your para

keet or other pet, don't foist it on
guests who may not share your
fond enthusiasm forlt

ShowerHonoree
A bassinetfilled with gilts was

presentedto Mrs. Ed Cherry at a
shower given In her honor Mon-
day afternoon by Mr. Richard
Patterson In her home. The tea
table was centered with a figurine
of a football player labeled 1965.
Guests were Airs. Ross Boykln,
Mrs. Austin Aulds, Mrs. J. V.
Cherry, Mrs. Bob Mead, Mrs. IL
Chapman, Mrs. C. M. Weaver,
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs. Dwalne
Leonard, Mrs. Earl Lusk and Mrs.
Woodrow Dowllng.

Luther HD Club
An all day meeting has been

planned for the Luther Home Dem-
onstration Club on Thursday. The
group will meet in the home of
Mrs. Ernest Williamson to work
on unfinished craft articles. Chill
will be servedat noon.
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PoodleDesign
By CAROL CURTIS

Bright as a new pennyare these
amusing 4 and 4tt Inch poodles In
spanking blue and black to Iron
directly onto sportsshins, blouses,
scarves, hankies, cocktail napkins,
guest towels, hostess aprons. 18
poodles, 24 flower motifs In pat-

tern with all Instructions.
Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.

445. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.
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ACCURATE
Each tablet 1U
aralna easr
to give exact
doiago"lust as
aociororaero,- niim

JOsirhASPIRIN
CHItDRfMJ

World's LargestSelling Aspirin For MUrtt

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial ,

1305 11th Place

"It's Km t toMtf

ST.

FOR

, . it's F0MM0ST!
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Guaranteedby ?
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fbltEMOST DAIRIES

Variety ProgramAt
Servicemen'sCenter

Among (pedal guestswho were
spresent Saturday evening for a
variety program at -- the Service
men' CenterwereMrs, S.L. Man-le-y

and Mr. Walter S. Manley of
Tawana,Pa.They are the mother
iod slster-ln4a- respectively, of
Lt T. O. Manley, who hasrecently
been graduatedat Webb Air Force
Base.

The entertainment consisted of
card tricks and roping done by
Davs Matting from the base. BUI
Bodner did impersonationsof var
ious persons. Glen Paranto, who
has been holding classesin baton
twirling, gave demonstrationsof
that activity and also performed
soma tap dances.

Lady Frances Jones and Ewa
Smith were Junior hostesses for
the evening. Mrs. Lois O'Barr
Smith, director of the Center, has
announced that there Is a great
need for a piano and a tablo tennis
setAnyone having either of these
articles to dispose of is asked to
call Mrs. Smith at

WestTexas
Rebekahs
Meet Here

The following officers were
elected when theWest Texas IOOF- -

Rebekah Association met Saturday
at the IOOF Hall with the local
lodges as hosts: R. L. Williams.
Goldsmith, president; Mrs. Nancy
Slater, Crane,first vice president;
Floyd R. Jones,Big Spring, second
vice president;Mrs. Henry Roger,
Big Spring, secretary; Mrs. Pearl
Laws, Odessa, treasurer snd Mrs.
Esda Riley; Kermlt, chaplain.

Mr. Jones was master of cere-
monies. Flags were presented by
the Odessa Chapter,and tho Bible
was presentedby the Goldsmith
Rebekahs. The Rev. Cecil Rhodes
gave the benediction. Bruce Fra-
iler welcomed the group. Leonard
Miller of Midland, Past Grand
Master of the Grand Chapter of
Texas, gave the response. .

Music was furnished by Virginia
Ann Cain, the South Plains Melody
Boys and Mellnda and JohnWayne
Crocker. At the night session, the
John A. Kee RebekahLodge of Big
Spring opened the meeting. The
degree teams of Odessa and Ker-
mlt' competed for the trophy, and
the cup was awarded to Odessa.

Approximately 225 members,
representing 31 lodges, attended
the meeting. Kermlt was selected

AprU

MethodistChildren
Given Banquet

Halloween decorations

aisuioaiat iuurcn Honoring wo
children of the church. Mothers
and teacherswere the hostesses.

Entertainment was composed of
games andgroup singing, andmov-
ies were by Bill Estes.Mrs.
Bill Morgan was presentedwith a
gift for her 13 years of service In
the Sunday School.

Mrs. Herman Stokes was
for the affair, which was at

tended by 103 mothers,
and children.

COMING
EVENTS

WZDNItSDAT
rrasv zurnsT,choir tn nt at

I: JO p m. Ui diorclu
riarr mktuodist choir and BniLE
studt WW meet at T P-- at the
ctrarch.

LADIKa romk LKtatns or TRX SAL- -
vation armi win mut at s p.m. i
til ClUdtl.

OABDKK CLUB wtlt milt at
9:30 p.m. in Uii home ef Mrs. Datld
EI rod. HOT E. Hth.

CENTRAL WARD VOt milt At 'M
pm. at thi school.

LADIES SOCIETT or BLFAK Q Hilt
U 3 p.m. it lh WOW mu.

LION'S AUXILIARY U1 bare tot--
f( frorat to .m, nnut It A.m. la thl
harti of Mn. Bchlir RUir. 1T0S Jotuuon.

IMS UTrERION CLUB Will milt At I
In th homi ot Mn. . W. Cnrrli,&ra.UUUMI Drtro.

THCRKDAT
CATLOMA (TAR Til ETA RBO CIIRLS
club will mut at UM p.m. at lh
loor nau.

GIA win mut at SiM .ra. at th WOW
Hill.

credit wosnrM( club win mut at
is boor at u Bttltai Uotil tor a
lunehion. .

AtaroRT ,win mut at T:J0 p.m. al
am icuooi,

jArcxE-ETTE- S wm mut at i:M p.m.
it th WatMi WhuL

KOUrLES OANCK blub wm mut at
:w p.m. ii u coiwirT eras.

BIO STBINO GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
' wUl mut al 1 p.m. at the QUI Bcout

LltUl Jtouii.vrw auxiliary wUl mut al T:M p.m.
t th vrw Halt.

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY Win
nmi i; p m. in tai no mi 01 Mi:Tor Dunlis. lllf Tueifini

MODERN WOMAN'S rORUM Will milt
i y.m. m in nomi 01 kii. Annul

WoodIL 1001 nunntU.
IMS lirrERION CLUB win ntit it 1 n.n.

In th bom ot Mn. C. W. OuUtfli, M
Witalntton, (or a lunchion.

GOLD 8TAR MOTHERS will milt at
S1J0 p.m. In thi borai ol Mm. T. U.
TIlDOll, 109 VinTOQ IJriTI.

orncERS' wives' club win mut at
l:M p.m. at XUu lull tor brUfi,

WOODMAN CIRCLE WUl mill At 1 p.m.
In thi WOW IlaU.

CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
wui mm at a p.m. is ui nomi ol
Mm. Oiorti A. Ltonird. Alt Cillu.

EAOEU BEAVER SEWINQ CLUB will
mill at S p.m. In thi bomt ot Mm.
II. D. nruton. 10 Doutlu.

NEWCOMERS BRIDQK CLUB wBl hlTI
a coupi brut partr at 1:30 p.m. at
Smith. iTtaroom.

PusanFire Makes
Hordes Homeless

PUSAN, Korea UI More than
3,000 persons were made home-
less here last night when two fires
destroyed481 homes.

One fire which started In a Ko
reanhomeleveled361 homes, mak
ing 2,400 persons homeless.

Anotherfire started from a kero-
sene lamp In a refugee-crowd-ed

sector and destroyed 120 homes.
It left 800 Koreans homeless. No
casualtieswerereported.Police es-
timated the loss at $78,000.

S& meeUnB ol asso-- CoahomaP-T- A Meets
"Can Children Learn to Read!"

was the main toplo ot discussion
in a recent Coahoma P-T-A meet
ing. Those leading the discussion
were Mrs. II. L. Miller for the... Grade School and Mrs. John West--

used for the banquetgiven Monday moreiana lor xusn ocnooi. tv. u.
evening at the Wesley Memorial ,BJ!'t'n.. brought the, devotion on

shown

chair-
man

teachers

Christianity." Mr. Fred Sallinn
read tho P-T-A s. Sixty-tw- o

members attended.
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S. D. Vfnsons Hovt
A Family ReUnfon

The family el Mr. a4 Mm, g,
D. Vinson gatheredStfaday la the
home of Mr. and Mrs. TUH Vfcv
son, 1414 E. 3rd, for a faaalf 're-
union anddinner.

It markedthe first tine 1st serem
yean that the entire fasstUr ka4
been together.Besides Fley Vkt-o- n,

the .other four seas yreeeat
were D. Vinson of Hereford,
George L. Vinson and fasily
Milwaukee, Wis., Herbert Vtaeeai
and family of Big Spring aaeVXeh
ert Vinson of Hereford.

Blanch SimpsonGroup
Mrs. Clyde Dial and Mrs. M. X.

Stokes, two new members, wen
present at the meeting ot tk
Blanch Simpson Circle et the
Phillips Memorial ChurchMeaday
afternoon at the church. The de-
votion was given by Mr. .Ray
Parker. Mrs. W. E. Mana led (1m
Bible study. Prayers were offered
by Mr. R, M Stroup and Mrs.
Frank Dorscy, Nine attended,th
meeting. '

Now-it'seucyt-o

makethiswonderM,

LOG CABIN!
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You can make thta deHekraa
candy at home, quick and
easy,when youusetheTedp
in Imperial'sfree cook book,
Sue.Candy Kettle." Tfciii

e book Is filled to the
brim'with recipes for holiday
candy . . . candywith that
home-mad-e taste,and a pro
fesslonal appearance. Send
for it todayl

Imperial
Wsugar
rSS

&c

i ImMriall

FREE
to users

of Imperial

rwot-- . o

sugar

I acxarXA4,Taf.
f SacIoMd Ja th rod Moth aaarkeOnn vn Iran aa aa

el Imperial Brown 8uarotJamtmtI Powdmd Sugar, for wklckilaaM

j AODRSSS.
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ENNEYlS WEDHBDAY

SPECIAL!
WOMEN'S DOUBLE-WOVE- N

NYLON GLOVES
$ --4 00

athomal

In two .tmart ttyTe Fenne

. short nylon glevte, sleuW yrev- -

n far extra strength; They eerne

In black white er 1etfet have

, neat whipstitched trim. Haml

washable. At Pennesat tWe

, lew price!

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!
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0erAccepted
U.S. Rap. Douglas It Strlngftllow h) Ii shown bfort tsla-vlil- on

camtrM ht dramatically admit that hli (tory of secret
wartime OSS minions was a hoax. Ha offered to withdraw as the
COP-- caodldat for and Monday night party leaders
thtr took him up on It, naming Dr. Henry Aldous Dixon, 62, educa-
tor; (not shown) to take his plica on tha ballot

UtahGOPReplaces
Its PhonyWar Herb

y JOHN V. HURST
SALT LAKE CITY Ifl-U- Uh Re-

publican leaden last night named
as prominentUtah educatorto re-
place) a phony war
hero on the 1st District congres-
sional ballot

Then they withheld announce-
mentof their choice for 25 minutes
while top parry officials pleaded
with him to accept the nomina-
tion.'

Their action followed unanimous
acceptanceof the withdrawal ot
Rep. Douglas R, Strlngfellow b)

from the race.
Selected to tub was

Dr. Henry Aldous Dixon, president
of Utah State Agricultural College
In Logan, and considered to be
the only strong GOP possibility In
the populous, northern Utah areas
ot the district Tha first district ln--

AmericanLegion
Drive PlansSet

American Legion memberswOl
be doing missionarywork toward
a larger membershiphers Wednes-
day.

A kick-of- f breakfast has been
, scheduled from 6:30 to 7:30 a.m.
at the St Mary's Episcopal Par-
ish House. Charlie Butts, general
chairman of the campaign, said
all Legion' members were being
urged to attend the breakfast and
help In a whirlwind campaignto
boost membershipof both the local
pest and theAuxiliary.
Those who cannot make the

breakfastare askedto contacthis
office, 505 Permian, for prospect
cards,or to make reports of new
memberssecured.

fl

MADDUX
(Continued From Page 1)

1931; hs daughter, Mrs. Patsy
Lynn Shannon, Lake Charles AFB,
La.; a grandson, Michael Scott
Shannon. Lake cnaries; a
nephew, Charles Edwin Maddux,
whom Mr. and Mrs. Maddux were
rearing; his mother of San Anto
nio: three brothers, Edward Mad
dux; Long Beach, Calif., Murphy
Maddux, Gulfport, Miss., and Roy
Maddux. Texas City: five sisters.
Mrs. Ollie Mayfleld and Mrs. Flor
ence Hathaway. San Antonio. Mrs.
Sidney Taugher. Moustoa. Mrs.
Madlne Johnson, Gulfport, Miss.,
ana nun. Annie bum, Texas city.
i! "

V
FTC

(Continued From Page 1)

iasuranceas being effective when
Issued, FTC said, coverage for
nany sicknesses Is delsved until
the policy has beenIn effect for a
time such as six months for tu-
berculosis or heartdisease.

J5. Health status ot the insured.
FTC charged many companies
state they do not require medical

.examination, but faU to say the
policy does not cover any loss
trsceableto a condition which'ex
isted when- the policy was issued.

8. Sale of a plan. Some com-paal- es

imply, FTC said,that raanv
heseflts are obtainable from pur-fca- se

of a single policy for a few
setsa day, wnea actually several

yetkies are required to get all the
Mverateabeseats.

7. Seme advertisements offer
wgulaxly monthly Income "even
ssrWe," FTC charged,but only In
oasesof total disability due to

bodily injury .are lifetime
JPBJrJnviHavBMC
I Ce firm The Life Insurance
fs. of America, sad iU officers
asv eosrgsdwith falsely represent-ta-g

ft,K k aa eld, established,
SSSmom-h-

m insurance company
ape yweuer m tae accident and
ksaMk KeM. The corporation Is less

mm two years oM, FTC said, and
Is of Hfe insuranceis "in- -
.gbsatflfa4." A osariag la tfel esse

tM'M WWRlaciM, Del.,
She .... .

U am est today.

eludes allot Utah except Salt Lake
City and Its surroundingmetropoli-
tan area.

Strlngfellow appearedat the com-
mittee meetinglast night moments
after the group voted to accept
the withdrawal he had proffered
only a few hours before. He re-
ceived a standingovation. Then, In
a voice sometimes shakenby sup-
pressedsobs, he said:

"You could have made no other
decision ... God blessyou for your
courage and forthright action. . .
In your presenceI'd like to apolo-
gize."

He said ha hadnot confessed the
bogus nature ot his story ot war-
time heroism because"I Just did
not havethe courage.I neverfound
the way."

But the evening's climax came
when harried party officials, after
counting a ballot that had given
tne nomination to Dixon by an
unofficial 73 to 19. learned that
Dixon hadleft Salt Lake City some
time before with a parting an
nouncement that be would not ac
cept

Young Burglar's
ParoleIs Revoked

A Big Spring boy
this morning was taken to the
StateSchool for Boys at Gatesvllle.

He had beenon parolefrom the
school, but County Judge R. IL
Weaver revoked the parole Mon-
day afternoon when the youth ad
mitted in Juvenile Court that be
had participated in the burglary of
nine Big Spring homes last week.

Another boy. former
ly of Big Spring but now residing
In Midland, Is being held for a juve
nile hearing In Midland County,
A. E. Long, Howard County juve
nile officer, said today. The two
have admitted entering approxi-
mately six housesin Midland, Long
said.

The Big Spring homes were en
tered last Wednesday. Small
amounts ot money weretaken from
most of the houses, with the larg-
est amount from one place being
a jar of small change and five sil
ver dollars.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter transfer
red the Big Spring youth to Gates--
vine today.

CondemnationSet
On Coahoma Lots

Condemnation proceedings were
started today against two lots in
Coahoma neededas a part ot the
U. S. 80 freeway right-of-wa-

The two lots, each the site ot a
building, are owned by L. L Stew--
ox jsjg spring, special commission-
ers this morning Inspected the
property for the purpose ot deter-
mining Its' value. County commis
sioners said they were unable to
agreewith Stewartas to value of
the lots and buildings.

The special commissioners sre
J. W. Purser, Earnest Odom and
George O'Brien.

Bids Asked On Webb
Hospital Steam Line

Sealedbids will be receivedun
til 2 p.m. Oct 26 for rehabilitation
ot the steam return lines ot the
hospital at Webb AFB.

Announcement ot the bids wss
madeby the basecontractingand
purchasingoffice. Information' on
the project may be had from that
office. Bids will include the fur
nishing of all labor, equipment
and materials neededto perform
the work;

Mbytes Scheduled
For QIC Meeting

Motion pictures'of the Big Splrng
--Vernoa high school football same
will be'shown at the weekly meet
ing of the Big Spring Quarterback
Club this evening, R, If. Weaver,

has announced.
The meeting will start at 7:30

p.m. In the high school, cafeteria.
nepuniie u lnvueo, weaver said.

Howard-- GlasscockVentureIs
Completed;167-Barr-el Potential

Discoveries wers noted today In
Reaganand Ward counties, and
Continental No. 22 Kloh was com
pleted for a pumping po
tential ot 167 parrels or oil in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field.

British American No. 1 Tubb
flowed oQ from the Wadell Sand
In Ward County, and plans are to
complete It as a discovery. The
project also Indicated for produc-
tion In the Glorlctta and the Fus--
selman.

Texas Company No. 1 Young Is
tha other discovery, which made
1,650 feet of free oil from an un
identified formation In Reagan
County.

Howard
Continental No. 22 Kloh et al,

Local PlantTo

SupplyPipeFor

JobAt Artesia
United Concrete Pipe Company

will supply pipe for two new proj-
ects In this-- area, and two addi
tional plant Installations are In
prospect,Herbert Rule, In charge
of production here, hasannounced.

The Big Spring plant will turn
out 11,800 feet of h main
for the City of Artesia, N. M.

United Is going to Install a plant
at El Paso where an'initial order
ot 46,000 feet ot 35-In- pipe has
beenplaced.

Another plant Is due to be erect-
ed In the Dallas area with a big
Grand Prairie Job as a starter.

currently tne plant here is com-
pleting work on a contract for fur-
nishing 30-ln- pipe to Ft Hood.
A small order ot 4frJolnta of 30-ln-

pipe for the CRMWD, for
which United turnedout more than
a half million feet ot main supply
line, Is being made this week-Wor-k

then will be started on a Job
for Amarillo, which In reality Is
for a Texas Company repressur-ln- g

project using the City of Ama-rillo- 'a

effluent
The- - Artesia contract will keep

the work achedule humming well
Into January. Meanwhile, some
work at Lubbock and Albuquer-
que, N. M. Is In prospect

North Side Sets
Recreation Plans
For Base-Personne- l

Plans for recreational activities
between the community and Webb
AFB personnel were discussed at
a meeting held In the North Side
Club House on Monday evening.

Therewere representativespres
ent from-Web- b personnel and the
Northwest Big Spring community.

Some sort of recreational activ
ity will be held at least two times
monthly at the North Side Club--
bouse, It was decided. A screen
ing committeewas set up to pass
upon Junior and seniorhostesses
for dancesat theservicemen'scen-
ter. Sgt Lennox Boone Said that
he was sure that transportation
could be furnishedto and from the
center.

Both the Ada Bell Dement Civ
ic and Arts Club and the Ever-read-y

Civic and Arts Club were
representedIn the committee, in
cluding- - Mrs. Clemmle Johnson,
Mrs. Hazel Merritt, Mrs. Georgia
Leach, Mrs. Carrie Brown, Mrs.
EsterWrightsU, Ellis Brown, Rob-
ert Kuykcndall, Roger Brown,
Charles Merritt and Vclor B. Wil-

liams. For the base personnel were
Sgt. Lennox Boone, C Robert
Holland, Mrs. Margie Onley. Mrs.
Peggy Rogers, and Mrs. Bertha
Wood.

MORE IN OFFING

The first of the director-membersh- ip

meetingsof the Big Spring
Chamberof Commerce was .de-
clared a success by all attending
last night and future meetings of
the type are acertainty.

Discussion centeredon civic af-

fairs, and practically all of the 39
people present had something to
say.

A countywide consolidatedschool
system,a slum clean-u- p program,
a shrubberyexperimentstation at
Howard County Junior College,
more traffic signs, and Improve-
ment of the north side ot town
were among the suggestions sub-
mitted by members.

Mrs. HayesStripling led off the
open forum discussion with a
speech chargingthe citizens ot Big
Spring to develop civic pride. She
stated that the onlyway to face
andsolve the problems of this city
is by organized effort, and that 1t
is the collective responsibility of
voluntary organizations to see that
improvements are effected.

What is seeded in addition to
leadershipIs followshlp, shestated.

Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow suggest-
ed that a greenbouse experiment
station besupported at1ICJC. Ex-
perimentscould ber madeconcern-
ing the growth of West Texas na-
tive shrubsthere, she said.

Dr, J. E. Hogan advancedthe
idea that schools In Howard Coun-
ty should be consolidated Into a
central system'. It Is his belief that
educational advantages for all
children lit the county would be
Improved by such a move.

More taxes would pour into the
central system, and this would
mean more and better

'
facilities

snd top flight be explain

963 from north and1,758 from east
lines, hss beenfinaled In the How

field for a pumping
potential ot 167 barrels of oil In
24 hours. Gravity ot OH is 33 de
grees.Operator used 2,000 gallons
ot add on perforations between
2,258 and 2.322 feet The total depth
of well Is 2,520 feet, and plugged
back depth is 2,493. The 5Vi-ln-

casing Is bottomedat 2,519.
Ada No. 1 Wright C SE SW.

T&P survey, is drilling
at 5,130 feet in sandy shale.

Lone Star No. 1 W. A. Rawllngs,
southwest edger to the Luther
Southeast field. Is Installing a tub
ing head and preparing for com
pletion. This project flowed an un-

reportedamount ot oil on a drill- -
stem test from 9,882 to B.897 feet
Location is 660 from north and
1,500 from east lines, n, T&P
survey.

Oceanic No. A Veal Memorial
Fund, 510 from north and 330 from
west lines, T&P survey.
bit. 6,860 feet in sandylime.

Sun no. l Simpson et ux, c SE
SE, T&P survey. Is fish
ing at total depthof 9,196 feet

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
1 Self, 895 from north and560 from
west lines, northeast Quarter. 39--
32-3- T&P .survey, is drilling at
7,922 feet in lime.

Mitchell
Sid Katx et al No. 1 Tom Mor

rison et al, 2473 from north and
east lines, T&P survey,
is drilling at 885 feet in redbeds.
This wildcat is about one and a
half miles north ot Iatan on 640
acres.

Continental No. 1 Ellwood, C
NE SW, survey, is
drilling at 5,262 feet In lime and
shale.

Nolan
Choya No. 1 Sears.C SW SW.

survey. Is fishing at
total depth of 7,850 feet

British American No. 1 Llndsey
took a drillstem test from 4,066 to
4,080 feet with tha tool open two
hours. Recovery was 86 feet of
drilling mud and2,050 feet of sul
phur water. Operator Is now drill-
ing ahead at 4,166 feet In lime and
shale. Location Is C SE SE, 85--

T&P survey. Projected drilling
depth Is 6,500 feet and a test of the
Ellenburger will be made. This
location is 11 miles west of the
Lake Trammel field.

Reagan
Texas Company No. 1 Young Is

now taking a drillstem test In an
unidentified formation following
good oil shows on two others. The
first test was taken from 9,255 to
9,294 feet and opened with a good
blow. However, ttjp packer failed
after eight minutes andrecovery
was only 2,162 feet of heavily oil
and gas-c- mud. Then a drill-ste- m

test was taken from 9,219 to
9,294 feet with the tool open an
hour. Gas came to the top in 4V4

minutes and the tool was partially
plugged. Recovery then was 600
feet of heavily oil and gas-c- ut mud
and 1,650 feet of free oil. Operator
is now taking a test of the same
sector tested last This wildcat is

Little AbsenteeVote
Interest Is Apparent

Little Interest Is being shown in
the Nov. 2 general election, judg-
ing by the number of absentee
vote requests.

County Clerk PaulinePetty said
this morningshehas received only
four applicationsfor absentee bal-
lots andonly one of these hasbeen
marked. One person voted at the
clerk's office last Thursday. Since
then three applications have been
received by mall.

ed. As it is now various school
systemsaboutthe county are oper-
ated separately,and cost is neces-
sarily more while advantagesless.

After a review of the recent in-

dustrial conference by Willis O.
Underwood, Dr. Hogan also recom-
mended that a survey be madeot
this county to determinewhat nat
ural resources and material ad
vantageswe have, what we need,
and what we canget

Llgo Fox of the City-Coun-

Health Unit asked for the slum
clean-u-p program, and conditions
ot tho area in North Big Spring
were discussedby Eva Pyatt

Discussions alsocenteredon the
various intersections in the city
which are traffic hazards due to
shrubberyand structures block-i-n

views of drivers. Clean-U-D of
downtown lots, Christmasdecora
tions on the Howard County Court-
house, and other things were
brought up by the group.

Just prior to the open forum
meeting, which was led by Cham-
ber coordinatorSamMcComb. the
board of directorsvoted to sponsor
an essaywriting contestfor high
school seniors. The contest .will
deal with Industrial development

Seniors from all over West Tex-
as will enter the contest and the
winner will receive a $250 college
scholarship. Title ot the essaywill
be "What My Community Can Do
To Have More Industries."

Oil ProgressWeek and the com
ing Ford Memorial International
Highway Association meeting in
Lubbock on Oct. 24 werediscussed,
An announcementwas also made
concerning themeetingof the West
Central.Texas Oil and Gas Asso
ciauon in Aouene on ov. v.

ChamberBoard-Memb-er

Meet Is Ruled Success

teachers,

four miles southeastof Big Lake,
660 from north and east lines,

survey, abstract 0.

Sterling
Continental No. 1 French,O NW

SE, survey, Is prepar-
ing to spud.

Blackwood and Nichols No. 1.
Davis Estate,2410 from south and
west lines, survey,
bored to 065 feet In shale. This
wildcat is 10 miles east ot Ster-
ling City and Is slatedfor a test of
the Clear Fork.

Ward
British American Oil Company,

which has Indicated for produc-
tion in the San Andres, GlorietU
and Fusselman, has now picked
up, oil flow in the Wadell sand. A
drillstem test was takenfrom 7,699
to 7,755 feet in the WadeU sand,
with the tool open 50 minutes. Gas
surfaced in four minutes at the
rate of 70 million cubic feet per
day. Mud came to the top in 23
minutes snd oil surfaced In 24.
Flow was st the rate ot 40 bar-
rels per hour through a one-Inc- h

choke and was shut oft In 15 min
utes. Gas-oi- l ratio was 517-- Then
the project flowed at the rate of
15 barrels of oil ner hour on a
2D44th inch choke. Flow was for
10 minutes, and gas-o- il ratio was
464--1. Flowing pressurewas 2,125
pounds, and the shut--
in pressurewas 2,175. Operator is
now drilling at 7,960 feet in lime
and shale. This project recovered
oil in the San Andres to Indicate
as a discovery, flowed oil at the
rate of 50 barrels per hour from
the Glorletta, and flowed gas and
some distillate from the Fussel
man at the rate of 3 million cubic
feet per day. Location is 1,980
from north and 660 from west
lines. survey, some 10
miles southeastof Monahans. Ben
Hogan and others drilled a dry
hole next to the discovery, but
did not go so deep. Hogan and as
sociates now have spotted sn off-
set to the project

JohnWhittington
Services Pending

John W. Whttlngton, 54, supply
officer at the Big Spring Veterans
Administration Hospital since Sept.
27, 1953, died this morning of a
heart Involvement.

Mr. Whittington had enteredthe
hospital during the weekend. Re-
mains are to be sent by train to-
night to Temple. Services will be
held, probably Thursday, In Oean-avlll- e,

Texas, where he was born
Nov. 12. 1899.

He had been associatedwith the
Veterans Administration since 1940
with the exception of the period
from 1912 to 1946 when he was in
the Navy as a chief petty officer.
He was a Mason and a memberof
the American Legion and Disabled
American Veterans. He came to
Big Spring from theVA Center, Re-
no, Nev.

Survivors Include Ms wife, of
Big Spring, and a daughter.

Auto Said Stolen
Found Abandoned

A 1948 Pontlac reported stolen
here last Tuesdaywas found .near
Sterling City and Is now in storage,
Big Spring police stated.

The car was,reported stolen by
E. L. Ford of Sterling City. Ford
told local police that he hadparked
the car near the Jet Drive-I- n Thea
tre becauseof a flat, and that It
was gpne when he returned.

Sterling City officers said they
found the vehicle parked about 15
miles north of that community, and
that it had a flat tire.

A 1949 Mercury reported stolen
yesterdayfrom the Rayford GlllI-lan- d

Used Car Lot was later found
at Elm Courts, sheriff's deputies
said. '

Now Tri-Hi-- Y Club
Is OrganizedHere

A sophomore Tri-Hl- Y Club was
organized last night at the YM- -
CA, and Dana Green was elected
president

Otherofficers will be Jacqueline
Smith, vice president; Sue Boy-ki- n,

secretary; Lou Ann White,
treasurer; Catherine McRee,
chaplain; Londa Coker, report
er; and Annette Boykin, Histori
an.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Is the spon-
sor of the new club, which broke
away from the Feta Trl-Hl-- or-
ganization sponsored by Mary
Rogers.

Sheriff's Department
Has PeacefulEvening

Activities around the sheriff's
office andCountyJail last night re-
flected an unusually peacefuleve
ning.

Only two persons were confined
to the jail. Both were "wetbacks"
taken into custody by Border Pa-
trol officers.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

This Coupon
And .... a-- pj aft !?

Good For Ons 9 H stPtJf
Sllvtrtone

- Portrslt

CULVER STUDIO
910 Runntts Phone

CAtL FOR APPOINTMENT

DR. H. OLENN WALKER

Physician Renamed
Heart Fund Advisor

Dr. H. Glenn Walker ot Midland
has been medical ad-
visor for the Permian Basin Heart
Association. He will be serving in
this capacity for his seventh con
secutive year.

The Permian Basin Association,
which includes Big Spring and
Howard County, Is an adjunct of
the Texas Heart Association. Offi
cers of the stategroup Include Jo-
seph F. McVeigh, Fort Worth,
president; Douglass B. Marshall,
Houston, chairman ot the board;
George R. Herrman, Galveston,
president-elect-; D. D. Warren.
Waco, vice president;R. L. Thom
as, Dallas, secretary-treasure-r.

LA. Chapman,48,
Rites Held Tuesday;
Ex-C-C-ity Resident

Funeral for L. A. Chapman, 48,
former manager of the Colorado
City Chamberof Commerce, were
held at 10 a.m. Tuesday in Guy-mo-n,

Okla.
He died in a Guymon hospital

at 10:30 p.m. Sunday, a week aft-
er suffering a heart attack. Be
fore accepting appointment as
manager of the Guymon Cham-
ber of Commerce two years aeo.
he servedas executive director of
the central division of the U. S.
80 Highway Association.

A native of Trinity County, he
was reared in Fisher County and
was graduated from Rotan High
School. He lived in Snyder from
1936-4-6 before going to Colorado
City. For six years In Snyder he
was a steward In the Methodist
Church, and for 25 years he had
taught a Sunday School class.

Other activities Included being
a Boy Scout district commissioner,
Lions Club and Woodmen of the
World officer; Red Cross fund
drive leader; member of the Ma-
sonic Lodge and Young Demo-
crats; original stockholder in the
Scurry County Rodeo Association.

He leaveshis wife; two sons, C.
B. Chapman, Abilene, and John
Chapman, senior at Texas A&M
College; one daughter, Teresa
Chapman, Guymon.

Man EscapesInjury
In Sterling Accident

STERLING CITY Nash a
Thompson, 41, SanAntonio, appar
ently escapedserious injury when
his new sedan plowed into the
blade ot a bulldozer loaded on
a seml-tralle- r truck.

Tho mishap occurred five miles
southeast ofhereat 5:45 p.m. Mon-
day when the two vehicles met on
a narrow bridge.

Local Child Enters
Hospital At Dallas

Brenda Szitar, age 6, daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. John W. Szitar of
Big Spring, has been admitted to
the Scottish Rite Hospital for Crip
pled umidrcn in Dallas.

Texas Scottish Rite Masons
founded the hospital more than
30 years ago, and the institution
has accepted almost 109,000 chil
dren for treatment since 1925. An
expert staff, unique physical facil
ities and dedication to the welfare
of the child make It an outstand
ing treatment center which serves
the entire state. It is supported by
public contributions and bequests.

In Auto Accident
Mrs. Opal Jackson,O. K. Trail-

er Courts, and Carrie Nichols.
State Hospital, were operators of
vehicles Involved in a traffic acci
dent in front ot the Post Office
shortly after noon yesterday. Of-

ficers said there apparently were
no injuries.

You Can Pay Mora

BUT YOU CAN'T
. BUY BETTER

and have your
property prelected by

the one company rated
"A Model Insurance

Institution"

H. B. REAGAN

AGENCY
FIRE CASUALTY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
207 W. 4th Dlsl

--? r ifcs saw tJM

Big Spring (Texas)

Laughlin DisbarmentTrial
SlatedFor Novemberzz
irrrv nv rjnTh disbarment

trial for C. Woodrow Laughlin,
inB.-nnmlnnt- o of the 79th Texas
Judicial District, has been set for
Nov. 22.

Laughlin filed his answer to tne
rfitharmrnt proceedings

yesterdayshortly after the hearing
date was set. He comenas me
charges, alrfgly or as a whole, are
not grounds for taking away his
license.

Laughlin, perhaps flgnung tor
his political life, asked for a jury
trial. Two panels for 4 men eacu
were ordered to appear as pros-

pective jurors for the Nov. 22 trial.

Mrs. C. G. Varnell,
Former Resident,
Succumbs In Killeen

Mrs. C. Q. Vsrnell, 49. former
resident of Big Spring and high

school librarian here on two oc-

casions, died early Tuesday at Kll-ee- n

In the home of her sister, Mrs.
Mablo White, 614 N. Cray.

She had been seriously ill for
several weeks and had been with
her sister during the period.

Mrs. VarneU Is the wife of

Charles G. Varnell, veteranTexas
& Pacific engineer. Two years ago
they had acquired a home in
Grandbury where they hoped to

live when he retired.
Services are Indefinite but prob-

ably will be held Wednesdayafter-
noon In Killeen.

Mrs. VarneU had an A.B. degree
from Hardln-Slmmo- n University,
her B. S. in library science from
Texas State College for Women,
and her M. A. degree In educa-
tion from SMU. For 21 years she
taught in public schools. Including
time as librarian In 1942 at

N. M. She was librar-
ian here In 1944-4-5 and 1948-1-9. For
a number of years, she taught the
TEL Class of the First Baptist
Church.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions William Leonard,

612 state;James T o n n. It t e.
1; EarnestlneAdams, 1301 Tucson;
Eddie Long, 400 Douglass; Robert
Denney. 304 Dixie; Robert Hou-
ston, City; Richard Powers, 400
Washington; FrancesLytle, 703 E,
I3tn.

Dismissals Nicholas Paxadez,
506 N. San Antonio; Clarence
Thompson, 108 Scurry; Mrs. Car-r-a

Blalock, 1011 Johnson; Mrs. Ver-n- a

Smith, Loraine; Mrs. Mayme
Clanton, Vealmoor, Pruneda Vlll-area- l,

Vealmoor Rte.

Man To Be Charged
With Petty Theft

One of four men arrestedIn an
automobile on the Lamesa Drive
during prc-daw-n hours today will
be charced In Justin Court with
petty theft, police said.

ine otner three were charged
with drunkenness In City Court.
Tho one to be charged with theft
had several Items from the High-
way 87 Motel in his possession,of-

ficers, said.
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Sitting Jointly for yesterday's
hearing were Judge Penn Jacks
of the 18th District Court at Cle-

burne and Judge Louis T. Holland
of the 97th District Court ot Mon-

tague County. They took over the
79th District bench here yesterday
and Indicated they would try to
clear up the backlog of casesfiled
since Sept. 1.

Appleton Infant
Funeral Is Held

Services were to be held st X

p m. Tuesday at the Wesley Meth-
odist Church for John David n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Appleton. The baby was still-bor- n

Monday morning.
The Rev. C. W. Parmenter,pas-

tor of the churchj will officiate,
and burial will be in the Babyland
section of the City Cemetery. Eber.
ley-Riv- Funeral Home will be In
charge.

Besides the parents, survivors
Include one sister, Linda Kay; one

half-siste- r, Joy Dell Miller; the
paternal grandmother, Mrs. J.
H. Appleton, Lamesa; paternal
grandfather. L. W. Butler, Big
Spring and the paternal

Mrs. Sally
Duncan, Abilene.
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MARKETS

COTTOK
Nltw TOHK or Noon cotton vritn

were 30 ctnu a bale htrher to IS centa
lower than th pre Ttoua eloea. Dee. 31 69,
March 33 CO and Mj 31 If.

LIVESTOCK
TOnT WORTH 1 50! lUdsh.

ter eteere and yearling! eUady: etoekara
and feedere ateady. alavsnttr ealtea
ttady to week, bulla iteady; eowa iteadr

to weak
Oood and eholea alaucbUr ataara a&

yearltnire 19 00 common and medium
13 00 iood and eholea alaarbter
ralrei 14 50. common and medium
10 4 no ffxvj and choice etoeker steer
calm It 00--3 JO food and cholca itocker
itter yearllnre IS v 00

Iloia TOO butcher bote etesjjy to M
blihrr- - towl ateady. Chote 9 1

butcheri t Th choice lb boil II 00--

lows It 00
Shrtp 3 TOO; etauthter limbs steady to

etrona, other elansea etesdy Oood anel
choice (thorn aleniffhter lambs 18 0040; enU

nd utility 10 0 30. cull and utility
Lauihter ewes t food (seder lamba

15 00.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK rne railroad share

seared catm of better than at point to
the stoekmarkettoday Otherwise,fraction-
al advances were the rule.

Hani. Fr. Atlantic Coast Una. Seaboard
Air Line, and Union Faclfle showed food
strength and some of th lowrr-prtee-d car
rler shares were actlre on tha upside.

Also advancing wer tha stasis,
rubbers and oils.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank all the kind
friends, neighbors and relatives for
the many courtesies, food, expres-
sions ot sympathy and beautiful
floral tributes that wer given at
the passingof Milton Weaver.

Mrs. Milton Weaver and Family

AD 36-Inc-h Lengths

All Fully Lined

Made of Finer

Quality 100 Wool

Coating Materials

WW

They Would Sell Regularly
At $19.75 and $24.75

Included are fleeces, tweeds and
"many.othsr materials. All In the
newest styles and colors and.mads
to sell for $19.75 and $24.95. Ths
tavlngs Is amazlngl Sizes 10 to 20.

JUST RECEIVED
Brand New Special Purchase

Ladies 100 Wool

TOPPERS
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All Wanted To Be 'Miss World'
If you wantod to kp form iheat on th "Miss World" beauty contesttntrlet, TititH how they thaped
up In London thli pastweektnd.Seated,from left, are: Conny Harteveld, Holland; Connie Rodgert, Ire
land; Christina Fantonl, Italy; Margareta Westllng, Sweden; Claudlne Duhler, Switzerland; Slbel Gok-te- l,

Turkey; Karln Hultman, United States; and Nellie de Hem, Belgium. Standing, from left, Jearv-nett- e

de Jonk, Ceylon; Grete Hoffenblad, Denmark; Antigone Costanda, Egypt; Yvonne de Bruyn,
Finland; Claudlne Bleuse, France; Frauke Walther, Germany; Patricia Butler, Britain; and Efl Mela,
Greece. Miss Egypt took the title with Miss Hultman, the U. S. entry, placing second. Judgingwas com-

pleted Monday night First prize was worth 500 pounds ($1,400). (AP Wirephoto).

450NewYork Trucking Firms
PlanTo ContinueStrike Fight

NEW YORK W--A group of 450
truck companies plan to continue
holding out against a driver's
strike for higher pay but admit
they are weakened by other em-
ployer! agreeingto union terms.

During the strlke'a third day yes-
terday the AFL TeamstersUnion
claimed employer resistancewas
"collapsing on all aides." It re-
portedan "avalanche" of Individu-
al settlements,mostly with small
firms.

PREPARE FOR '56

ShiversFactionReveals
PlansTo RetainControl

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN IB A year-roun- d state-

wide organization to keep the po-

litical ball bouncing between now

and 1950 was launched here yes-

terday by Gov. Allan Shivers and
his State Democratic Executive
Committee.

Gov. Shivers told the Democratic
leadersthat if they will work hard
at the Job, Texas can maintain its
position as a "pivotal factor" in
nationalparty politics. That means
Texas Domocrats are hoping to
have a louder say-s- o In nominating

jameslittle:
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Slate Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.95.

NOW . 17.95
2 Soeed. Red. $169.95.

NOW $124.95
York Window Unit

NOW $275X0

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

The holdout firms voted at a
strategymeetinglast night to con-

tinue to fight union demands.How-

ever, before the meeting the em-

ployers' chief negotiator, Joseph
M. Adellzzl, said their position was
weakened by defections In employ-
er ranks.

He added that "the next two
days" will tell whether they can
continue to hold the line.

Originally some 3,500 firms were

the party's presidential candidate
two years hence.

Shivers warned of the dangers
of government.

It can lead to dictatorship
through gradual processes, such
as relinquishing rights to the fed-

eral governmentthat the framers
of the Constitution believed should
remain with the states, he said.
Or, the governor added, states
which fall to accept the responsi-
bility of renderingserviceswill see
them taken over by the federal
government.

On the practical side, the execu-

tive committeevoted approval and
Shivers endorsed several projects
to help keep the voters informed
of "party policies and functions"
and governmentproblems in gen-
eral.

The central headquartersIn Aus-

tin will be maintained qn a year--
round basis, working In the fields
of public relations and organiza
tion. Experts to handlethis will be
employed, said Gcorgo V. Sandlln,
chairman of the state executive
committee.

The central headquarterswill Is-

sue a twicc-a-mon- th news letter
to Democratic voters, plan the
work of speaking teams, and ram
rod a scries of fund--
raising dinners beginning with
"Texas Independence" affair.
Dallas early In 1955.

The executive committee Itself
will meet once every quarter In
widely-separate- d regions of the
state. It will work with a group
of 27 advisorswhich may be aug-
mented to promote party organiza
tion on the local level.

The committee also adopted a
$40,000 two-ye-ar budgetfor its own
specific functions. The budget for
the organization work will be sep-
arate,and Its amounthasnot been
determined,Sandlln said.

All this activity points first to-

ward May, 1956, when the party
holds a convention to name dele-
gates to the national Democratic
convention.

ATTENTION

Leg iona ires
You ara urged to attend the fclckoff

breakfast at the St. Mary's Episcopal

parish house at 6:30 a.m.-- 7:30 a.m.

a

Wed nesday
Breakfast Will Be Ready

Don't fall your buddies In this membership enlistment

Involved in the strike. It affects
generalfreight carriers In an area
stretchingfrom the tin of Lone Is
land through New York City then
south as far as Trenton, N. J.,
and norm to Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

There was no Indication exactly
how many firms had signed union
agreements,but they apparently
were not deterred by a

damage suit filed against
the teamsters and seven firms
that earlier agreed to union terms.

Nine truckers, the mainstay of
the holdout group, filed the suit
In State Supreme Court, charging
that the union and signing com-
panies had conspired to "seize and
steal" business from firms that
refusedto settle.

The suit also charged that the
seven defendantcompanies bad vl
olated a purported agreement to
keep up a solid employers' front
and not sign with the union in
dividually.

One of the companies named
the A&P Pood Stores, Inc., Imme
diately Issued a statement saying
it had never entered into such an
agreement.

The suit was belittled by the
teamsters' chief economist, David
Kaplan, who termed It a "scare'
tactic and "desperation"move.

In addition to damages,the suit
asked for,a court order to prevent
the union or signing companies
from "inducing or coercing" other
firms to sign contracts.The Judge
set tomorrow morning for a

The strike began Saturdayover
union demands for an hourlypack--
age increaseof 25 cents an hour,
The highest company offer at the
time was a package. An
employeroffer to arbitrate thedis
pute was turned down by the un
ion.

Presentwages run from $1.77 for
helpersto $2.77 for drivers of trac
tor trailers.

The union estimated thatmore
than 23,000 drivers were Involved
in the strike originally. Yesterday
Kaplan said fully two-thir- of the
strikers in New York City would
go back to work.

The strike has produced little
effect on the city's business life
thus far.

CarelessDrivers Outnumber
ConsiderateOnesBy 5 To 1

Traffic violation reports which
were submitted to the Citi-
zen Traffic Commission during
Septembertotaled 369, while re-
ports of courteous driving totaled
only 12.

Individuals cited by membersof
the CTC safety-ma-n committee re-
ceived letters pointing out that

Work Progresses
On Acquisition Of
RouteFor Freeway

Right-of-wa- y tor the U. S. 80
freeway through Coahoma and
Sand Springs Is about 65 per cent
complete and county commission-
ers say they expect to acquirevir-
tually all of the property on which
houses are situatedby the endof
the week.

The commissionerscourt was in
session all day todayandwill meet
again In all-da- y session Thursday
In an effort to complete the nego-
tiations with property owners who
must move their homes or business
buildings to makeway for the road
improvements.

The officials this morning said
trades still must be made for
property and the relocationof four
buildings In Sand Springs. Seven
such deals remained In Coahoma.

In addition, there are few va--
cant lots and tracts In Sand
Springs and Coahoma which must
be acquired. Some, acreage be
tween the two towns and Big
Spring also must be traded for,
but these transactionsare expected
to be completed more rapidly than
have the trades involving removal
of buildings and other improve
ments.

Commissioners reported the
completion of deals for relocation
of 18 homes and other buildings
in Sand Springs and for six In
Coahoma. Still to be made were
four such tradeswith Sand Springs
residentsand seven with Coahoma
property owners.

One condemnation suit was to
be filed today against property In
Coahoma. Others may be filed, un-
less agreementscan be reached.
the commissioners said.

Oatmeal Credited
For Man's Longevity

BUTLEIt, Pa. UV-- Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Morris held a double cele-
bration yesterday.

It was not only Mr. Morris' 100th
birthday anniversary but the 60th
anniversary of his wedding. His
wife, who is 82, gave this reason
for her husband'slongevity:

"It's becausehe eats oatmeal
for breakfast every morning,"

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do fall tntb drop, dip or wobbl
JJhen you talk, cat, Uuh or niMztrpont be annoyed and embamued
br. Heh toaneUcap. FA8TZSTH. analkaline (noo-ael- powder to aurln-k-leon your plates, keep fain teatsmora nrmly aet. Olrea confluent feel-ing of aecurlty and added comfort.No tummy, gooey.paatytastaor feel-In- s.

Get FASTEETU today at any
dru counter.

U.DRIVE-I- T

YELLOW CAB

RENT CAR
SERVICE

SI Per flour plus 8c a Mile

Other Special Rales

GREYHOUND

BUS STATION

Phone

v TIRES!
Buy One At Regular Price
Get TWO

For
Only

$Q95

Extra
ExchangePlus Tax

FREE MOUNTING Any Size, Black Or Whir.

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS

6:00x164-P-ly $12.75
6:70x15 4-P-ly $14.75

ExchangePlus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CQ.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters" .

Phone 203 3ral

they.had beea reported for either
faulty or courteous driving.

The figures, are structly unoffi
cial, and so legal action Is taken
on the reports, which are consid-

ered confidential.
Speeding was the most common

offense reportedby the CTC spot
ters, with izo reports for the of-
fenses filed. Running stop signs
rated second with 63 reports,

Forty-on-e individuals were
for courteous driving becauseof

extraordinary use of signals. And
16 were commended for volunteer
ing right-of-wa- y to other vehicles.

Other violations listed Included
runningred lights, 54; disregarding
pedestrians,6; turning from wrong
lane, 17; driving on the wrong
side of a street, 10; driving in the
wrong direction on a one-wa- y

street, 2; illegal left turns, 16: U

legal parking,3; cutting aheadof
another vehicle, 21; reckless
weaving. 18; no arm signals, 13;
defective beadllghst, 1; defective
tail-light- s, 1; double parking, 5;
maklngU turns, 12; and creating
excessivenoise, 1.

Courteous practicescited
volunteering right-of-wa- y to pe

destrians, 4; displaying unusual
caution near school 8; displaying
proper caution at unprotectedIn
tersection, 1; and avoiding acci
dent by unusualskill, 2.

JudgeRules Singer
Not Baby's Father

LOS ANGELES er John
ny Johnstonand his wife Shirley
embracedhappily after a superior
court Judge ruled that Johnston is
not the father of a showgirl's ex
pectedchild.

"Just because a woman says a
man is the father of her child
doesn'tmake it so," Judge Elmer
D. Doyle commented yesterday,
as he denied the claim of Bette
Bowers who testified she was Inti-
mate with Johnstonina hotel room
In Washington last March.

Johnston, 39, denied It and his
attorney said.he will press John-
ston's separate actloo in Santa
Monica Superior Court asking for
declaratory relief or a Judgment
stating that Miss Bowers has no
claim on him.

Four To Attend

Highway Meet
Four Big Spring men are plan

ning to attend theannualmeeting
of the Henry Ford International
Memorial Illghway Association In
Lubbock next week.

They are II. M. Italnbolt, Itlch-ar-d

Johnson, Champ Rainwater,
andJ. II. Greene.

The meeting will start Sunday
andrun through Tuesday, and it is
possible that the movie recently
filmed by Ford Motor Company
concerning Illghway 87 will be
shown.

Individuals have been Invited to
the session from Canada to Mexi-
co, and it is expectedthat between
75 and 100 will attend. Most of
those making the meeting are ex-
pected to come from Texas.

Illghway 87 was recently
renamedthe Henry Ford Interna-
tional Memorial Highway.
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There is Only ONE
Southwestern
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WALTER W. STROUP

fy""" JOUTHWESTEM LIFE INSttUHCE COMMIT

Newest"!Smartest--!
andAir Conditioned,too!
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It's ParkAvenue-smar- t with continental styl-

ing! It's farm-practic-al with 60 cubic feet of
cargo spaceIt's a long-distan- family carwith
"Travel Rack"atopthe roof for extra luggage.
It goesup to 30 miles on a gallon! ItY Air
Conditioned at record low cost Seeit today!

MM4JL
"CROSS COUNTRY"
STATION WAGON

An American Motors Value
Get tfufacual your Nash Dealer I RtaA
At New CarX'Ray of16 kadkgmake.

McNallen Nash Co.-18- 05 W. Third St., Big Spring;Dial 4-26-61

It is utterly impossible ;
to makeabetterBourbonwhiskey

thanOld Charter!..
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Supposewo don't try to put in words what happenswith,

your first taste of this greatwhiskey.-Instead- , do this.
Imagine-- you havestartedwith the basically finest whiskey

ever made in old Kentucky.,.Thenyou have waited fofc

7 full, round years to ripen it slowly perfectly...Thea
tako from your memory the finest-tastin-g whiskey yoa
have ever known and imagine one still silkier, still mel-

lower, still smoother.Do all thesethings...andtheataste
Old Charterl

Tick tocJe..,ticht tock...ihewhiskey thatdidn't watch the clock,, sevenlongyears!

OLD CHARTER
Kentucky'sFinest Straight BOURBON 4

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 86 PROOF 7 YEARS OLD OLD CHARTER tHSTllLERY COMPANY, LOWtmiJE, W.
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
Big Trado-ln- s On New Eureka, GE and Kirby. -

LUSE BargainsIn LatestModel UsedCleaners,Guaranteed. ' BIK vvcsr we"
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP. Phon.
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LONNIE HOLLAND...Trigger Man

BulldogsSeek

FirstVictory

FridayNight
By BOB CARROLL '

Plalnvltw Sport Wrlttr
PLAINVIEW Tht Plalavlaw

High Bulldogi win atin be ittking
their flnt win of tht 1S54 season
Friday night at Bulldog Field when
they take on the Big Spring SUera
In a District contest

The Bulldogi of Coach Don Mou- -
r went down to their fifth itralght

of the season, and aecond district
Friday night at Breckenrldge, be
fore the powerful Bucks, 35--7.

Plalnvlew stayed In the game
against the Bucks until midway
through the aecond period when
the Breckenrldge eleven pushed
across three quick touchdowns to
Ice the- game. The Bulldogs had
come from behind to tie up the
score, 7, early In the second
period.

QuarterbackLonnle Holland was
again outstanding for the Bulldogs
in the game, carrying the ball 16
times for 77 yards. The Bulldog's
veteran signal caller lost 22 yards
on one pass try which failed, and
without that loss he would have
bad a good average.

Jack Williams continues In the
second spot In the ball carrying
department (or the Bulldogs, but
he picked up only 22 yards In six
tries against the Bucks. Penny
Culp, who broke into the starting
lineup at fullback for the first time
last Friday night picked up 42
yards In eight carries against
Breckenrldge.

The Bulldogs' passing game fell
flat on Its face againstthe Bucks,
as only one pass In 15 attempts
was completed. Very little of the
blame actually lies on the passer,
Holland, who was hitting his re-

ceivers with good regularity all
night. The boys Just couldn't seem
to hold on to the ball, even when
they were In the open. ..

Outstanding lineman for the
Bulldogs continues to be center
Moody Conner, who is a demon
on both offense and defense. The

lineman has turned In
good Jobs in every game this sea-
son.

The Bulldogs are as likely to be
at full strength as they will be
any time the remainderof the sea-
son barring practice field injuries
this week. Tackle Bobby Douglas
missed theBuck, game with a fa-

cial Injury, and will probably be
out the rest of the season, and
letterman end Bobby Bryant suf-

fered a broken leg In the El Paso
gameand Is out for the remainder
of the season, too.

Coach Mouser's Bulldogs are
working hard this week seeking to
turn In an upsetwin over the high-
ly favored Steers of Big Spring
this Friday night.

Arlington Lone
UnbeatenJuco

Br Tht AMOCUU4 Prtis
Only Arlington Stateremainsun-

beaten among Texas' junior col-
lege football teams.

The Rebels last week whipped
Del Mar of Corpus Christ!, 25-2-0,

to knock that team from tho un-

beatenlist
All three of tht Ttxas junior

college conferences plunge head-
long Into the championship races
this week with' Arlington State
opening Its bid for a repeat tri-
umph In the Pioneer Conference
againstSchrelnerat Kerrville Sat-
urday night.

San Angelo has won the only
conference game played In this
league, beating Ranger, 37--7, last
week.

Coach Carl Coleman Monday
diagnosedthe Big Spring Steers'
troubles at Vernon as "a lack of
blocking and tackling."

"If we don't improve this week,"
Coleman laments, "we're In for a
licking at Plalnvlew."

Although Plalnvlew has lost five
straight games this season, the
Bulldogs outplayed Vernon two
weeks ago and scouts report that
Breckenrldge did not deserve to
beat them by four touchdowns last
weekend. .

Vemon gainedmore yardageoff
Big Spring than it did Plalnvlew,
Coleman reminded his grldders.

Tht reservesmade tho regulars
look bad In practiceMonday after
noon, as tho 'boys went at it in. a
rueeedscrimmage.

The regulars had the ball but
could not move It with much sue--
Hw against tht tteoa atnafext

'niWiVMvqMiM

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tum., Oct. 19, 1IS4

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vkh Tommr Hart

Sports dialogue:
PAUL ZIMMERMAN, Los Angeles writer:

". . . You must conclude that Texss Is loslna; Its position m
the section of the country that throws the ball aroundthe most , ...
The Pacific Coast apparently Is stealing the atrial play from the
iouthwtst"

GORDON BRISTOW, youthful son of Oble Brtstow, to his father
after watching Oklahoma beat Texas in football recently:

"It looked Ilk Texts had mora pliytrs but Oklahoma knew
how to get It done better."

JAKE DOUGLASS, hunting enthusiast, after returning from are-ct-nt

trip to New Mexico:
"Hunting laws have been radically changtd In New Mexico and

It would be best for the huntersto check with local wardensbefore
going over there. Income sections, you can hunt only on Saturdays
and Sundays but you csn kill any game animal then."

HAPPY CHANDLER, the former baseballcommissioner, speaking
about the Texas League hiring his former aide, Dick Butler, as Its
president:

"Hiring Dick wss the wisest choice I ever made. Ha made a ca-

reer out of the administrativeside of baseball. I've never known
anybody to study the game closer. He will do a fine job."

EARL RUBY Louisville sports writer, on the same Butler:
"When Hsppy lost out with bsseball,Dick wantedto remain In

the game. The only way he found was to take the presidencyof tht
South Atlantic League on a part-tim-e bails and to sell sporting
goods full time. He was still doing that when the Texas League Job
was offered him. Tht Texas League truly got tht bestman Jn Amer-

ica for tht Job. Dick Is the top, If not tht only, carteradministrator
In Organized baseball. It took a handsome salary to land him and
It will take a handsomeront to hold him for long."

PINKY B2GGINS, tht Texan recently named as managerof tht
Boston Red Sox:

"I've never fined or suspended or spied on a ballplayer In my
life. If you have a bad actor on your club, he'll continueto bt a .

badactoraven after you fine him. The only thing to do with a bad
actor Is to. get him off your ball club. Baseball It a career,and If

a player thinks so little of his career not to set his own training
rules and keep himself In shape, he's not worth bothering about
Ha won't amount to much, anyway."

MIKE PECAROVICH. after-dinn- speaker.
"What has building character got to do with footballT Just

about everything. Character Is tht underlying attribute of most
every great football team."

LOS ANGELES TIMES:
"Major league baseball Is still at far from Lot Angeles at It was

a year ago. It was In 1953 that Irresponsible publications promised
that the St Louis Browns (now the Baltimore Orioles) would gract
our doorstep. Los Angeles will have major league baseball only
when It provides a suitablepark In which the game can bt playtd.
In tht meantime, wt will not dwtll on drtamt or delusions."

BUD WORSHAM. Wichita Falls scribe:
"How Jot Oolden (Wichita Falls High School coach) would

like to hava that Frosty Roblson to run off his Slnglt Wing. Ht's
a grtat football player."

RAY SANCHEZ, El Paso writer, discussing Snyder'sfootball game
with El Paso Jefferson:

"Seldom has a team fieen as merciless and unsportsmanlike
at the Snyder team which played Jefferson here. What'smore, I

was nevermore proud of Jefferson.Even when leading, 51-- in tht
dying seconds of the game, Snyderhad first stringers Including
the offensive backfield In tht gamt. Snydtr was sickening."

WANTS KID'S CROWN

SaxtonHasJail
DateAfter Bout

By MURRAY ROSE
PLEASANTVILLE, N.J. W

JohnnySaxton has a date to serve
15 days In jail, starting Thursday
morning for traffic violations but
he says he's going to take some
thing with him to keep him warm

Kid Gavllin's welterweight
crown.

" "What you've got to do, you've
got to do," a a Id the
New Yorker. "I've got to pay that
penalty In New York and got to
get it over with."

Asked whether the impending
term affected him mentally, the
strong, muscular youngster re-
plied:

"No. I've been training for four
months for Gavilan. Those two
postponements were annoying but
I've set my mind on beating the
Kid and nothing Is going to stand
In my way tomorrow night, in
Convention Hall (Philadelphia).

"I'm not under estimatingGavi
lan, either. A lot of people say
he's slipping but that'snot so. He's
a great fighter. I'm confident
though, I've got the strength and
style to beat him.

"He likes to set his own pace.
Let him fight his way and he can
beat anybody. But I'm going to
keep after him every second of
the way.

"What you put Into anything Is
what you get but. If a kid takes
money out of his piggy bank well,
then there's less In there. I've put
everything Into those four months
and I feel good and ready. Some
people think that becauseI'm go-
ing 15 rounds for the first time
that I'll be handicapped.That's
not so. I think I'U be better off
with 15 rounds."

Saxton finished his training yes

Coleman and his coaching aide.
"Wayne Bonner, tried all torts of
combinations In the regular back--
field but none seemed to work.

The coaches are moving Lefty
Don Reynolds back to end In an
effort to improve the club's block
ing. Reynolds bad been tried at
fullback.

Jerry Barron and Ed Faubldn
will both be given the opportunity
of filling the vacatedspot andboth
will, no doubt, see lots of action 1

against Plalnvlew.
Brick Johnson had to depart

Monday's drill due to bruisea.
Onct be had gone, Tommy Mo-Ada-

moved over to a halfback
spot and Charles Johnson began
calling signals.

McAdams looked good running
off that position.

Mora heavy work Is due today
tadWtdaetday,

Lefty ReynoldsMoved Back
To End By Local Coaches

terday with aomt light exercises
In the gym at Lauma Byrd's train
ing camp. After it was over he
stepped on the scalesand weighed
a shadeunder the 147 pounds he
must makt at noon tomorrow.

Gavilan said he weighed 148 aft
er he completed his training in
his camp near Summit, N.J.

TopSophomores

To Be Invited
BALTIMORE W Plmllco Is

ready today to settle theup and
down racing champion
ship by Inviting a doren, of the
best sophomores to have It out
in tht special-- Nov. 20.

The triple-crow-n winners, An-

drew Crevolln's Determine,Hasty
House Farm's Hasty Road and
King Ranch'sHigh Gun, head the
list receiving bids.

After going over the rest of the
mixed up field, Plmllco
asked Robert S. Lytle's Correla-
tion, JosephGavengnano'sErrard
King, C. V. Whitney's Fisherman,
roxcaicner rarms' innovation ana
Parlo, WheaUey Stable's Full
Flight. W. G. Hells Jr.'a Helio
scope, Walmac Farm's Hasseyam--
pa and A. L. Birch's Timely Tip.

Determine scored lp the Ken-
tucky Derby and thenwent back
to the West Coast, leaving the way
open for Hasty Road to win the
Preakness.High Gun then devel-
oped with a rush to win the Bel
mont and on Saturday his fifth
stakes triumph In the Manhattan
madehim the leading moneywin
ner of the year.

High Gun's bank account has
$314,550 to Determlne'a $302,400.
Besides the Derby, Determinewon
seven other stakes on the Wast
Coastbeforebecoming Idlela July.

The little grey recently resumed
training which was Interruptedlast
week by a popped splint. Crevolln
skid be still was being pointed for
the Special which Is a mile and
three-sixteent- long.

Betides the dozen already In-

vited to chase $35,000 In first prize
money, Plmllco said it wouia con-
sider Inviting any other good late
developing

'The Special hasn't beta limited
to since it first was
run in 1937,

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

NOW OPEN
24 Hours Every Day

Oroctrlts-Mttts-lct-Bttr-Dru-gt

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

No. 1 910 t. 3rd
No. 1 810 Lamest Hwy.
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Big Help
Lukt Slosnt optrstes his yard measuring maehlnt at a high school
football gamt. Tht maehlnt rolls along tht sidelines keeping track
of tht downs tnd yards nttdtd for a first down.

UNDER WOODARD

PoniesUndergo
RadicalChange

By HAROLD V. RATLIPF
DALLAS (A Tht Southern Meth-

odist University football team of
tht moment Is entirely different
from those of the glamorous forties
but It may accomplish the same
thing.

SMU last won a Southwest Con-

ference championship In 1948. Jt
was the second In a row for the
Mustangs of Matty Bell's coach-
ing. Those teams lost one game
In two years.

Doak Walker, Gil Johnson and
Kyle Rote w.re the iters. They
made long runs, threw prodigious
passes and roaredacross the na-
tional scenewith a flourish.

On Into the fifties came those
razzle-dazz-le outfits that counted
that day lostwhen somebody didn't
run 75 yards for a score or a

pass was flipped by the
mighty Fred Benners.

But two years ago the explosive-nes- s

died as Woody Woodard
moved In as coach and installed
the T formation. Today the SMU
football team is the driving, ham
mering type tht Midwestern style
of football. Two, three, four yards
It goes. The team this year hasn't
had a run of more than 18 yards.
Saturdaynight Duane Nutt passed
for three touchdowns againstnice.
They were 4, 2 and 38 yards. Two
touchdowns were made on drives
of 80 yards, a few yardsat a time.

But the Mustangs may do the
same thing those sensationalout-

fits of the forties did win a con
ferencechampionship.

SMU lost Its first game of the
season 10-7- , to Georgia Teen, it
should have been won but wasn't
One little lapsein the final minutes
ruined the team that led in every-
thing except the score.

But the Mustangs cameback the
next week to whip Missouri handily
and Saturdaynight they lfcked the
team that was generallyrated sec-
ond In conference speculation the
team that should have beaten
mighty Wisconsin. SMU downed
Rice, 20-- and Is one of two teams
undefeated in conference play.
Arkansas is the other and the
Methodists battle the Razorbacks
Nov. 13.

There Isn't an outstanding star
on the team no boy who was pick
ed for It's just a
team effort and a mighty good
one. The Methodists have that ex-

cellent balance that wins football
games 317.3 yards per conteston
offense, the top team In the league
on defense, giving up only 230.7
yards per game.

And SMU Is the leading team
in the conference in passthrowing,
although lt'a far from the number
those outfits of the forties tried.
The Mustangs are averagingover
20 passes per game. They are,
however, not the long, bombing
type the mighty throws that can
change the complexion of a game
In a moment.

Woodard say he has a better
football team than last year al-

though he doesn'thave the person-

nel of 1953, The boys are more

'
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familiar with the T formation, Is
the main reason. Nutt Is a better
passerbecause he has better pro-

tection and better knows how to
pick his receivers.

And Woodard has been agree-
ably surprised at the showing of
some of .the boys who were far
back on the third team, Two of
them David Hawk, a guard, and
Merlin Murphy, a fullback
weren't on the squad of 25 boys
who were figured to do the playing
when the season started. But they
have done so well they've moved
up.

Woodard said his boys were con-
fident last week that they would
beat Rice. "There Just wasn't any
question in tbelr minds,"he added.
"I knew they would win It when
they started talking like that I
don't know why they felt that way.
I wish I knew the reasonso I could
use It for the other games."

Wiley Decisioned
By Prairie View

DALLAS tB-Pr-alrte View' Pan
thers, national Negro collegiate
football champs of 1B53, were a
big step toward their second
straight unbeatenseason today aft
er defeatingWiley College, 19--

nere last night

Before one of the largest crowds
ever to see a wrestling match
here, estimatedat better than 0,

Ida May Martinez of Mexico
City rallied to pin Mary JaneMull
of Toledo, Ohio, In the feature
match at SteerPark here Monday
night.

Miss Mull, a blonde-haire-d vWlan
who paced the ring, like a slinking
tiger, had forced the Mexican lass
to give up by an alli-
gator clutch in the first U .minutes
of the action.

Mary Jane,seemedthe stronger
of the two but Ida May came to
even matters with a black slide in
eight minutes.

Miss Martinet then applied a
surprise ending to the excitement
by employing a dropkick and body
press In eight minutes to send the
throng home happy,

Two earlier matcheshadwhetted

ne
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ProsNeed Balanced
Attack, Says Halas

cmCAGO eleatl && Mn aeeeaW bm eraty fa tte last eleeaeW, tot etw la
nothing, Jlke the, balancedattack, says George. Halts, owner-coac-h, of the Chicago Bean.

Halts should know. He taw alt Bean shackleSaaFraBcIteo for SO minutes Sunday ealr to ieM tatter
the 4ers' devastatingground famt.

Are the pros returning to running? '
.

"

ArkansasSeventh
In FootballPoll

BrTbtAMotttUdrmt
Oklahoma continued to ride ont

the storm of 'upsets and hold down
its perch as the No. 1 college foot-
ball team In the country today.

The mighty Sooners, who tram-
pled Kansas, 650, last week, polled
1,891 points In The Associated
Press weekly poll of sportswriters
and sportscasters.They captured
115 first-plac- e votes of the 212
cast

The next three teams Wiscon-
sin, UCLA and Ohio State also
stayed In the samepositions as a
week ago. They all polled more
than 1,000 votes on the basisof 10
for flnt, 9 for second and to on
down the line.

Wisconsin had 42 firsts and 1,732
points; UCLA, 23. first and 1,590
points; and Ohio State, 8 firsts,
good for 1,387 points. Wisconsin
and Ohio State collide at Colum-
bus this week.

The rest of the top 10, war well
scrambled from a week ago.
There are tour new members-Arkan- sas,

Minnesota, Army and
West Virginia. All recordedupset
victories, and now are Not. 7, 8, 0
and 10, respectively.

Purdue, Duke, Perm State and
Navy all dropped out of the top
1Q on the basis of defeats.Duke
took tho longest slide, from No. 6
to No. 19, as a result of its 28-1-4

loss to Army. Conversely, the Ca-
detsgained the most ground, going
from No. 18 to No. 9.

Notre Dame, still striving for

Rules Infractions
May Be Reported

NEW ORLEANS (A- -A National
Collegiate Athletic Assn. commit
tee was expectedto disclose today
or tomorrow whether any mem-
ber school is under Investigation
for breaking NCAA rules.

The report of the Committee en
Rules Infractionswill highlight the
three-da-y meeting here of the 18--
member NCAA Council. Most of
yesterday's opening- - session was
devoted to routine business.

Walter Byers, NCAA executive
secretary, said he did not believe
the council would recommendany
major ruie cnangesto tne annual
convention In New York Jan. 5.

He also announced the Sugar
Bowl, Eastern Collegiate Athletic
Conference and Drake Relays had
agreed to bar violators of NCAA
regulations.

the fans' appetite for action.
Bob Gelgle turned out to be a

real vllllan in his Imbroglio with
Alo LeilanL

Leilanl won the first fall with a
drop kick and body press In 11
minutes but Gelgle, who fouled
everytlme the refereewasn'tlook
ing and oftentimes when he was,
cameback to grab the secondwith
a grapevinehold that forced Lei-
lanl to give up.

A short time after hotttllttea had
been renewed, the two butted
headsIn the centerof the ring and
not& were counted out by the ref-
eree.

Tommy MarUndah of Milwau
kee and Juan Hernandezof Mexl
co City went to a fast
draw in the opener. It turned out
to be about the most exciting tut--

Isle of them aU.

stansmokers

MartinezRalliesTo Beat
Mull In GrappleFeature

employing

national hon6rs, jumped from
eighth to sixth after whipping
Michigan State, 20-1-9, and.Miss-
issippi advanced from seventhto
fifth as a result of its 34--7 victory
over Tulane.

The leading teams with' first-plac- e

votes in parentheses:
l. uutnoma (115) .. .1.891
2. Wisconsin (O)....-- . 3,732
3. UCLA (23).., ....1,590
4. Ohio State (8) .....1,387
5. Mississippi (9) 003
6. Notre Dame............. 787
7. Arkansas (4)... 708
8. Minnesota flttMIIIIMH '653
9. Army eeeaaeettjatt487

10, West Virginia (9) S50
SECOND lOi j

11. Colorado (2) 212
12. Alabama ,.,..,,., 156
13. Purdue , 134
14. Virginia Tech 102
15. Georgia Tech.,., ., 84
18. Miami (Fla.) r 79
17. Southern Cal.. ,.,.,.,.,. 68
18. Florida ....,,,. , 47

i. jjuice ..,..'........,,,. 34
20. Texas Christian, 25

PorkersReal

SurpriseClub
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. IB
A band of young Arkan'sans who

had beenpicked to hold up the
Southwest Conference from the
bottom today are tiding atop that
tough football loop with a recordof
four straight triumphs.,

The astounding University of
Arkansaa Razorbackssoundly
thrashedthe University of Texas,
20-- at Austin Saturday to main
tain tneir undefeated, untied
record and rate seventh among
the nation's top teams In the Asso-
ciated Presspoll of sportswriters
and sportscasters.

Coach BowdenWyatt'a crew ac
tually has a five-gam- e winning

tr-.- V .t.rtlnt n.in, , -- ,

of TnUa UnlverslS In the "Vmal
gamt of the 1953 season.

So far this year, Arkansas haa
defeatedTulsa, 41-- Texas Chris-
tian, 20-1- 3; Baylor, 21-2- 0, andTexas.

Before the seasonopened, Wyatt
toia newsmen that 7 of the 10
Razorbackfoes would be thephy
sical superiorsof Arkansas.

"na might be at strong by. the
end of the year at we were at
the close of last season,"said the
coach. Arkansas won only three
garnet and lost seven in 1963,

Wyatt pointed,to Inexperience at
tailback and center where ' only
sophomores hold forth and lack
of talent at the ends,where there
were no lettermen available, as
weak, spots that Arkansas would
find Impossible to overcome..

Furthermore. Arkansas had lost
by graduationthe Southwett'a top
scoring punch of tailback Lamar
McHan andendFloyd Sagely, both

selections.
Wyatt'a green sophomores have

played this .year above all expec-
tations, andtwo ends, Teddy Souter
and Jerry McFadden, have devel-
oped Into first-lin- e performers.

Arkansas'alert defense has.been
the secretof its success.In four
garnet, the Razorbackshave In-

tercepted12 passesand recovered
12 of, 18 fumbles by their oppo
nents. -

Leading the offense has been
Henry Moore, a Junior
who has both speed and power.
Moore leads the conference In
scoring wth 30 points and Is the
team's top rusher.

f " w ' V UK X9BHW

in an Interview. "Any teem that
has.a good ground statewfll tttfl.
lit it, and, Stn Frtndeeo aat a
great,running game."

"But remember, they're gel
some pretty good passing.We had
them bottledup Sundaybut they've
got balanceand It paid off."

The Bears stymied Saa Fnta-Cisco- 's,

passing attack la the first
half arid .walked off the field with
a 17-1-4 lead. The 49ers, altheega
outplayed, had scoredonce oa aa
Interceptedpast' and again wfees
Hugh McElbenny broke loose for a
long touchdown run.

Other than those two plays, ft
was' strictly Chicago's game. Y.
A. Tittle's passesweren't clicking
and It looked like a bad afternoon,
for the Callfornlans..

Then San Francisco,with rookie
Maurle Duncan leading, pounded-th-e

left tide of the Bear line jer-Clles-jly

and scored a - quick, IT
points in the third quarter to lea
the contest The 49ers won, 34-2-4,

and they did It by running;
McElhennyj John Henry Johatoa

and Jet Joe Perry left the aeera
who. cry "You can't run In pro
football" with their jaws hanging.

Not since thedaysof George Mc-
Afee, Hugh Gallarnaa and Nana
Stendleehad Bear fans witnessed
such running power.

Beforo the nightmarish quarter
hadevenended, Bear rooterswant-
ed to know why their team wasn't
running.

Aside from the fact that he haa
no McElhennyt, Johnsonsor Per
rys, Halts said; "We've got a good
passing'tetra and we've done well
with passing,"

The Bears hava two victories la
four games,hadunquestionably will
Improve last, year'srecord of three
triumphs la 11' games.

ThreeClubs Are ,

Still Unbeaten
Br Tfat AuocUUA PrM

Only three Texas colleges ara
undefeated as' the football cam-
paign enters Its last half.

Trinity, Stephen F. Austin, and
Prairie View are the trio with per.
feet records. "

,

Trinity ttaytd out front with a
20-1-4 victory over Texas Westers)

"" owjiuear . vuua cnuw

View ,"J'JfSSJSJnSSS
iiowara Payne,Wiley and Texas)

Tech fell from the list Howard)
Payne was trimmed by Louisiana
Tech,. 13--7, and Texas Tech waa
beatenby Louisiana State,20-1-

Trinity is Idle this week, Stesfeea
F. Auetia plays Southwest Texss
State. Prairie View meeta'Florida
A&M at Prairie View. '

IXWaV I Mil

Ftcl Grtat!
Join Us ..Regularly

Good exercise, voed'fun, gjeod
fellowship. . .the hsppycombi-
nation you get whtn you bewl
with uil Brlpg your family or
frltndt .' . . there's plenty of
ttltyt for til and you're always
wttcomtl

Pepper Martin
Bowling Center

314 Runntlt
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OPEN UNTIL
'CO LINCOLN Sport
t DJ sedan. A iparkHng
two-to- finish with an
hnmaculato Interior. There
b absolutely nothing tin
er than Lincoln. Get be-hi- nd

the wheel for a thrill
you've never

Sg-- $2485
'Krt MERCURY iport
wv coup. Room a

plenty for six. It enjoys
the best reputation for
taking you and bringing
you back. Take a look at

UEe .... $785
'Kl PLYMOUTH Sedan.

I A spotless Jet
black with a like new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com C7QK
parablevalue. f
C MERCURY Sport

Sedan. Equipped
with unmatched overdrive
performance andeconomy.
It's tops by a mile for any

5w price. ,$985

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners

7:30 P.M.

f CO OLDSMODILE "83 Two tone. Radio, heat--

er and seatcovers. Hydramatic. Low mileage.

'CI OLDSMOBILE S8' Two tone. Radio, heat-i-s

I er, Hydramatic, seat covers and sun visor. Priced
right.

cA OLDSMOB1TE W Two tone. Fully equlp--

3w ped. Lots of transportation.

C1 OLDSMOBILE 88 Grey. Fully equipped.
3 Nice car.

I 'CI PONTIAC Streamliner
J a BlAmwA altirt TOiH.

Shop u for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobl! CMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

IMPAIR
MRVKE

'CO LINCOLN Capri
) An In

triguing ear with every-

thing. Harmonlxlng genu-

ine leather Interior with
sparkling and two-ton- e

paint Absolutely fine new
premium aresand tubes.
Here's a handsome car
that will give you the
most in own-- COAQC.
er pride ...OO3

CADILLAC Hard-
top.'51 23,000 actual

miles. .Has received Im-

maculate care and hand-
ling by a local Physician.
Like new
inside COODC

out.. ?fcJOJ
STUDEBAKER Se'51 dan. own

ed by a guy that takes
care of his automobile.
Take a look
you'll
agree. $785
MA BUICK JSuper se-H-O

This car re-

flects the good care It has
received. Not a blemish

S $485

l.lffgB-Ul- l

Deluxe. Radio and heater.
tn .11

WEBm

HMsll

TAKE ADVANTAGE
of the bargstnslisted below. Let us prove to you that you
can flat a batter used car from a BUICK DEALER.

ICO DODGE W-to- n pickup. Here Is a locally usedpick--
up and Is ready to go. CAOC
Smaltmileage. Pg7J

B NASH sedan.Radio, heater and overdrive.
Why drive "an accident waiting to happen"? A
good usedcar Is an 70R
Investment In safety. ?'

CO iUICK Roadmaster sedan. About tt Its orl- -
33 glnal price. Everybody from grandma to Junior

will ride In comfort in this 9105space happy car. T"''
CI DODGE sedan. Cash carry. This one

carry you anywhere and you tTQ K
don't needmuch cash. Hurry at t' '

EO CHEVROLET Bel-a- ir sedan. Why stand on
DO the curb and get.splashed. Get In and keep dry.

We wouldn'the surprisedIf the t 1 AQ C
owner bought it backat P'O'J

Q FORD sedan. Probably the worst buy in" Big Spring for looks. No doubt the best buy for
service. Old but made like a batUe t OO C
ship-- Great for delivery, towing, etc. V3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AutrterlMd 1UICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Jm Williamson, Sale Manager
403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

WWjSSmrnn&mM'&hKliSNfftMPM

SW
PAST

7Ahft MsssWah f. tlaHlfsssrifffpeW ylsfnp PIUPII JJ

Hardtop.

and

Locally

and

jin.

and
will

e fv- - V- i

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move

Se Ui Before Yu Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. EaulDDCd

with radio, heater, sunvis--
or, hydramaucdrive. Beau-
tiful two-ton-a blue finish.
This is a real clean low
mileagecar.

1950 FORD Custom
sedan.Has heater. A very
nice and clean car. Come
by and tako a look.

1949 CHEVROLET Club
Coupe. A two tone color.
Has big heater. Priced for
quick sale.

1946 DODGE or se-

dan. Equippedwith radio,
heaterand seatcovers.
Color beautiful jet black.
A real buy.

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan.Equippedwith
Synchro-Mes- h Drive, ra-
dio, heater, back-u-p lights
and signal turning lights.
A low mileagecar.

Demonstrators
1954 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe, or sedan.
Equipped with Radio,
heater,defrosters and
hydramatic A light grey
finish. This car has a new
carguarantee.If you want
a good deal in a fine auto-
mobile, comein today, and
see this one.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

fEA CHEVROLET 4--
W M doorsedan. Equip-

ped with heater. Color
beautiful two-ton- e green.
If you're looking for a
real buy don't wait

ICO CHEVROLET Sta-- &

tionWagon. Equip-
pedwith radio, heaterand
power glide. Very low
mileage. This is a like
new car. A real bargain.

MQ STUDEBAKER
Commander

sedan. Has heater and
overdrive. Color that pop-
ular West Texas grey.
This Is a real buy.

'53 FOnD Woor ,e--
dan. Equippedwith

radio and heater. Color
beautiful Jet black. This
Is a perfectcar If you like
a Ford.

'CO CHEVROLET M- -
ton pickup. This

one Is nesrly new. It is a
real good buy. If you needa good pickup don't pass
this one up.

CO PLYMOUTH Cran--
brook se-

dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand overdrive. This
one la perfect Don't miss
this buy.

For Th

Trade
Of Your Lift

See Us

For A Nw.
19.54 Chevrolet
We Dare You

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

114 t.Jrd Dial

,

-- . w 4.. i, --j. -- ' rvTwpVwTTr7rTv7 itttr-i- '

AUTOMOI1LE5 A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

STOP AND SWAP
'51 FORD Victoria. Radio and
heater.A nice clean car, with
a two-ton- e finish fS50
'53 PONTIAO sedan.Ra-
dio and heater. Extra
clean ,.... $1583
'49 MERCURY sedan.
Radio and heater.A nice car.
Has overdrive .......... $395
1950 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio, heater;HydramsUe. $785
1950 FORD Custom club coupe.
Radio, heater $525
1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio,' heater,overdrive. Real
nice $685
1950 BUICK Super Ra-
dio, heater, two-ton- e $785

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

SALES SERVICE

'52 Ford Custom . . $ 995
'48 Ford $ 275
'47 Commander club cpe. $ 265
'51 Commander $ 895
'51 Plymouth ... $ 695

'51 Dodge $ 850

'50 Champion ... $ 595
'49 DeSoto Club Coupe $ 395
'49 Ford $ 250
'47 Dodge Sedan $ 115
'46 OldsmobUe .. $ 135

Mcdonald
motor CO,

206 Johnson Dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

1951 NASH Statesman
Deluxe. Radioandheater. Dark
blue color $485.

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe
Radio, heater, overdrive and
tinted glass. Dark green
color $1015

1948 DODGE Club Coupe. Has
heater. Dark green color $235
1951 FORD Custom se-
dan. Radio, heater . . ... $785

1950 DODGE Meadowbrook.
sedan. Heater.

Black color $685

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan.Radio and heat-

er. Tinted glass. Light grey col
or $1035

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Heater.Dark blue

color .. .. $965

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

1M) BDICK nOADlTASTXa Rlelera
'Loaded- - 0OO mUei Like new
I11M No trade-rn-a accepted CaU

aner I p m

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1M1 FORD PICKUP Ml Tounf

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE- - U4 sUlttr trail
er. wiu car nucn. ijia Biasmm.
FOR SALE- - lilt Facine Liner booee
trailer Be at Vauiha'a VlUa(.

AUTO-SERVIC- AS

NOTICE
BANKS GARAGE IS

NOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
We Specialize in Ford and

Mercury Repair
General RepairFor AU

Cars and Trucks
Electric and Acetylene

Welding
SOS East 4th Dial

THESE CARS
CONDITION

OF FREE
FORD Custom'50 beaterand
beautiful green. A

53 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
with radio and

'53
actual
blue.

'51

'52
'50

'46

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVIPE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

HUDSON TARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
ron sals; Late model motor scoot--
ir. Dial

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now just
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till Dec. 15th. Pay
no more till you pick it up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard "Tourist" Imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UEETINQ
BPO EUl Lodge No
l)H 3nd nd 4th Tues-
dayv nights. s,M p m
Crawford Uotsl.

Joe Clark. ER
n. L. Hlllh. lit.

CALLED UEETLNO
Staged Plains Lodge NO
til A r. udAU. WkV.
neidij. Octobtr to. 1 30

wore m re t.m John Btinlar, W U
ErTln Dinltl, 8te.

BIO BPRINO Lodfl NO
1349. Stated mcttlnf lit
ana jra munaaj

o a iiufbti, wu.m Jakt
Seerttarr.

Douilaii, Acting

Conierrlsi E A Dt r
Friday. 23. T w pi
STATED MEETINO. Sir
BprlDl Chapter Order ol
Da Molar Erery 2nd
ind 4th Tueidar 7 50

. Maionle IU1L SMI
lacatter.

Jim Fannir, II C
Darld Ewtnc Scribe

STATED CONVOCATION
Bl( Bcrlni Chapter No
IIS RA.U ererr 3rd
Thuridar nil hi, 1.30
pro.

A. J Fime. HP.
Ervln Daniel. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B?

IG SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

LUSTERS PIKE coameuce Dial
!M East nth. Odessa UorrU
MODEL UOTQRS reconditioned.We
buy and eeU used motors. Uobbe
Shop, 603 East 3rd.

I AM not responsible (or snjr debu
Incurred by any person other than
mrseU

Bam B O Bannon

I WILL NOT be reiponslbW (or eny
dsbte Incurred by other than myself

Vernon E Duncan

LOST AND POUND D4

LOST ADONIS model Ronton clear
ette Ufhter. Monday nlfht In vicinity
of Eleventh Place shopping center
Enf raved "Betty" Phone aft
er S 30

LOST ONE wire wheel hub cap In
vicinity or wtai uiinway bo Reward
Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
OROCER AND School lunch icrvlet
for sale Ooo4 buiinei PUon
After 6 00 dial
FOR SALE or trftdt Cti building
witn niiarei inon w

FOR 8ALE Equipment for mklnt
douihnuU, Qood builneit; ehttp CaU

artir 10 is a m or 1 30 p m

BUSINESS SERVICES D

I. G. HUDSON
Phone ,

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoU. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

OCCASIONAL PIECES built to order
Cabinet and caroentcr work. Bob
Stewart. 140S BlrdweU Lane. Dial

ARE IN A-- 1

FOR MILES
SERVICE
sedan. Equipped with ra-

dio, overdrive. Very good tires. Color
real nice car.

sport coupe. Equipped
heater.This Is a one owner csr

with only 17,000 miles. Two-ton-e blue and light
top. This Is the sharpestcar in town.

PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan. Equipped
with radio, heater and overdrive. Less than 20,000

miles. Owned by local business man. Color light

FORD Victoria. Equipped with Fordomatic drive,
radio andheater.A beautiful car that's like new.

FORD Mainline sedan. Equipped with radio, heat-
er and new engine. Two-ton-e finish. A nice car.

PONTIAC sedan. Equipped with radio and
beater.Beautiful two-ton- e green finish. This really
la a solid car and priced to.sell.

CHRYSLER Itoval sedan. Radio and heat-
er. Solid transportation.

OUR SPECIAL
ICO FORD Cusfomllne sedan. Equipped with

radio and heater. Two-ton-e finish. A sharp car.

IAJL FORD SuperDeluxe sedan. Equipped with0 radio and heater. Color maroon. A good car.

USED CAR LOT
I 4th at Johnson

A
Dill

TRAILERS A3

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF OUR PRE-HOLID- SALE

Late model usedtrailers from
we can borrow on them. TODAY.

Example: '
23-fo- modern SpartanManor. TODAY'S loan
value Is $1,800. Our price, reduced to 11,400.
Brand new 1955, 28-fo- Nasbus, Only .... $2450.

Our biggest gift Is the down paymenton a 1954 model Ford
tudor with the purchaseof a new 1955 model SpartanImperial
Mansion. One-tnl-rd down In cash.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
nome Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

for rototiller: dirt wort. n. j.
uiecunear,dox leiz. coanoma.
CLYDE COCKBURN BtpUe Tanka
and aab rackat Taeoum equipped.
S40S Btaa. Baa Anielo. Phone Mil.
DEER BEADS mounted. Buckikln
Jackets and iloeet made from jour
aaina.Miapi ana sun racaa.Taxuer-ml-it

Hm itltchelC SO Abram.
It. O. UePRERSON PnmMut SerrUa.
BepUe Tankt: Waab Raeka 411 West
3rd. Dial of nlfht.

EXTERMINATORS Dl
TERUITESr CALL or write Well'e
Extermlnatlnc Companf (or tree n
ipecuoa me well Avenue u, oaa
ABiela, Teiai Phone SMS.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
Cars and furniture, a

Specialty

411 RUNNELS

, Dial 66

for Free Estimate

HAULINO-DELIVER-Y D10

LOCAL IIAUL1NO Reasonablerates
E C Parna Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 4151 Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House ForSale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch. Box 1305

RADIO-T- V SERVICE Dll

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED CAB drivers. Apply City
Cab Company.

HELP WANTED, Femsle E2
WANTED MANAGER (or Ready-to- -

wier specialty snop Must nave
manafferlal eiperlence. know-

ledge o( banallnK personnel Age 0

Apply Mrs Tims. Franklin's
WANTED BEAUTY operator. Call

or
FOUNTAIN, CASHIER and drug
Clerk wanted Walker's Pharmacy

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
i

OPENINO FOR 3 men and 3 women
Needed at once Full or Dart time
II you are Interested In selling we
wui tram you. Must be neat bond-abl-

and have a car Write Dox 44
Lamesa, Texas

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WANTED
Man with 20 years production
experience in oil work wants
job with oil company. Write
Box 1443, Coahoma.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving ntfeds

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Sloraga And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

ffl
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial

TRAILERS AS

25 to 30 feet. Priced less than

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TE1UIS
AU Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Sprintr
21S Runnels Dial

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make aU type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP childrenby day or nlsht
Weekly rates ReasonableCall
CARE for one or two children In
my nome

BABY BITTlNa and practical nurs
ing lout aeiues uial
WILL KEEP small child In my home
Dial

WILL KEEP children (rom 1 00
am to s w p m nave nice enclos-
ed back yard, with crass Can 4474
or uo ueu.
TTELEN WILLIAUS Klnderfarten
Enrollments acceptednow 1311 tlaln.
Dial

Una SCOTT keep children. 314
North East 13th Dial

URS nTTBBELT,'S Nursery Open
Uonday throueh Saturday Sander's
after S 00 p m. Dial T0SV

noian
roREHTTn DAT and ntxl
sery Special rates 1104 Nolan. Dial

WILL BABY sit In my home. 330
wngni uiai
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
WILL DO Ironing In ray noma. S10
Northeast 10th Dial

WILL DO Ironing: In my boms Dial!, 1010 North Ualn.

SEWING H8

BELTS BUTTONS uniform lettering,
hemstitching 301 West llth. Dial
SEWINO AND alteraUons 111 Run-
nels Mrs Churchwcll Phone

SLIPCOVERS AND sewing of all
kinds done at 003 Northwest 13th
Phone 4 HS

FALL SPECIAL
Russell Mills
Broadcloth yd. 98c

Wool Jersey
Choice of color yd. 32.89

Classmates
Rayon and Acetate yd. 3L25

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ALL KINDS ol sewing and s

Mrs. Tipple, 207ft West 6th
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battonholci. tOTtrtd btlU buttons,np buttons tn pearl and colors.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

001 West 7th Dial

SQUAW DRESSES Uary Irvln Orig-
inals Designed In Roiwell New Mex-
ico Now available 611 East 19th

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

WARD'S NEW
RUBBERFLEX FINEST

FLAT WALL FINISH
EVER

Easy to apply, dries In min-
utes, scrubbable In hours. Has
no paint odor. 71 colors. Ask
for free color chart today. Reg.
34 95 Gallon, now $4 44. Quart,
$1.24.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

C
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Binoculars All sizes.

New and Used
$22.00 to $49.50

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,
fng toolsi

New S&W 357 Mags. $85X0

Electric razors, new and
died. We stock a complete
line Of partsfor all eltctrlc
razors.
Ronton Lighters' repaired.
MetafLuggage, Foot Lock-
ers,suit cases,$3Q to 180

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See) Da

SI Tear aT.erti.ll teMavealesM
Hi Matsi Stre.1

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

FAMOUS SWP HOUSE

PAINT SPECIAL
SWP--S Oat, kt UN Pit OaL . 3JJ
M Inch Brush , S J"
Drop Cloth

Kail r... , S

PuUy S 41
nSXjrjLAR TALUS tMJS

SPECIAL ..... IJ4.M

OPEN A CHARGE
ACCOUNT OR BUDGET

PAYMENT ACCOUNT
SlffiRWlN-WILLLAM- S

223 W. 3rd. Dial

PAY CASH

VAND SAVE
1 x S sheathing
good fir $6.95
2x4 and 2x8 6.95good fir

Asbestos aiding
Johns-Mansvll- le 11.85
Corrugated Iron
Strong-bar-n 8.95
24x12 12 light
units 8.95
20x6--8 gum slsb
doors 7.40
20x8--8 2 panel
fir doors 6.50

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II LsmessHwy
Fh. Ph. 34612

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
BABY PARAKEETS anj chinchillas
(or sale. Crosland a 3707 West High-
way SO Phone

YOUNO PARAKEETS (or sale. Also,
feed and supplies Bob Dally, ISO!
Oreti. Phone

EXTHA LAROB enreIs, 13 10
Dwarls OouramL $3 00 pair
Shop. 101 Madison Dial 4 3316

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS. Reflstered Tounc
pair. SS0O Terms One year free
board. Croeland Ranch. 3701 West SO

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

no
nut dbunf room suite See at
103 Ayliord

Walnut dining room
group. Extension table,8 chairs
and buffet Walnut finish
Used $59 00

bedroom suite. Vanity,
bench, bed,chest of drswers.
Walnut finish.-Goo- condition.
Used $7900

JennyLlnd Bed, used . 82000
Matching chest $2500

3 left, platform rockers. Regu-
lar $69 50. Now only .... $48 00

New wrought Iron din.
ette. Pink top, plastic chairs
Regular $119 95, Now only $88 00

7 -- piece chrome dining room
suite. Regulsr, $179.50. Only

$118 00

Wslnut finish bedroom
suite. Only $77.00

2 -- piece living room suite.
Choice or color. Regular
$179.50. Now $13950

Blond Bedroom Suite.
Regular $17900. Sale price,

$11800

New Foam RubberBox Sprtng
and Mattress Set Regular
$129.50. Sale price $8800

One group step tablesIn blond
mahogany. Regular$34 95. Now
only $10 00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Double dres-
ser, 2 nlte stands, spindle bed,
box springs and mattress.Reg-
ulsr $349.50. Now only $27900

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132 00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

M
BALCONY TODAY

wSi3cv
205 Runnels Dial

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES

Amana Refrigerator. Looks
like new, and runs perfect

Norge Refrigerator. This
one can be bought worth the
money.

Easy Washer. Good condi
tion. Looks like brand new.
Come andsee.

Bendlx Automatic Home
Ixoner. Its a beauty.

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg Dial 44122

USED
APPLIANCES

Gas Range with auto-
matic heatcontrol .. $49.95
Washing Machine
Runs perfect $40.00

Electric Range
Very nice $100.00
Radio, Console
Just like new $39.05

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Mala Dial

MERCHANDISE,

HOUSEHOLD OOOPa K4

SPECIAL

Used Apartment

GAS RANGES

Just like new.

$17.50

Wo Glva

S&H Green Stampi

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson DIsl

"Plenty of Psrklng"

USED APPLIANCES

Essy Splndrler wssher Very

nice 69 95

13 foot Glbwn merer (Dem-

onstrator) Regular 995.
Now . . J29500

ABC. Automatic wash-

er. Just like new $7995

Terms Arrsnged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hsrdwsre"
203 Runnels Dial

BEAUTirtJL nosebelie dlian Lite
new Will trade (or whet have yoa.
70 Ualn

MADE TO ORDER
Full slie Innersprlng
mattress 95
Cotton mattress full

Uize .. 31493
Cotton mattress
rebuilt .. 3893

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO

Dsy or Night Dlsl
817 East 3rd

LUXURIOUS NEW
BROADLOOM

Reversible to double the wear
Bleed to (It every room

9x12 site $4995

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1216 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
l-- Full size Magic Chef

Gas range $74 95

1 Modem Maid range
Full size .... $49 95

130" Enterprise
Rsnge . $39 95

1 Apartment range
Very clean . $49 95

1 Round tub Maytag washer.
Looks like new Full year
warranty. Only $109 93

1 Speed Queen washer
Very nice $2995

1 Spin-Drie- r washer. Less
than one year old . $11995

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main Dial

COMFORT
Is whst you get In our
sectional living room suite, re-
versible foam-rubbe- r cushions,
In antique white,
Special $169 95
Wide selection of other colors
and styles
Beautiful modern bedroom
furniture.
Our Dearborn heaters ara out
now. Come In early and make
your selection
If you need unfinished furni-
ture, we have It
Terms or cash and we trade
for your old furniture
Kor the best In Used Furni-
ture, see Bill at 504 West 3rd.

UJkats
115 East 2nd 504 Wesi 3rd
Dial Dial

New shipment of modem liv-
ing room pieces, consisting of
sofa beds, sectionals, bumper
aofas $139 50 up
Selection of colors and fabrics.

SPECIAL VALUE
dinette-Mahog- any up-

holstered chslrs, $119 50
NOW .. . tfZl
Our spaceheaters are nm hi..
played. $12 95 to $39 93

Bathroom heaters, $8 95 to
$12.95.

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

" Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

OS1SJ rURrimrns! ens
Oood prices peM K L Tate wimfc
rnghlVy Ernttu" "D"

New 20 gal. water heaters.
New commodewith seat $2495
Kitchen sinks, 16x24 .... 4.95
9x12 linoleum rugs 495
I size Rollaway beds .. 11JO
Innersprlng baby bed,
mattresses,new 695
New bathroom heaters2.95 up

CASH PAID FOR
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
J004West 3rd PhoneUWi



jt) -. w. .irw., i,t, ,; 'w .JtZi?

MERCHANDISE ,K
HOUSEHOLD OOQDS K4

USED 5r
FURNITURE VALUES

Gibson 8' refrigerator. Extra
nice .. $89.95

bedroom mite. Extra
good condition $79.95

Dining Room Suite.
Dark folld oak. Extra
nlc $59.95
Love SeatVery nice. Coral col-
or w- -

Living Room iofa-be- d

ulte . $29.95
We Give SMI Green Stamp

GoodHousekeeping

1 fw ..shop
I AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
organ. Electrical

attachment SOS Runnels.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

WEARINO APPAREL K10

"CLOSE! OUT aele" on vomvn'i and
Cirri clothing, too pln shots, stses

New. 11,00 pair, oraham's Trad-t- ot

Post, in East and.

MEN'S NEW and uied clothing
boutbt tnd (old. IM East 2nd.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

Used automatic
washer.... 99.50'
Console
radio 19.50
Gas
range 24.50
7V4 Horsepower
outboard motor 4 I 25.00
Auto
radio .. $ 24.95
.25 cal. autorna--
tie pistol $ 29.50
17" Firestone
TV $1 39.95

AS LOW 5.00AS DOWN

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

MEW AND Died rieordt: 34 sent atIns Record ghop an Mala.
FOR BALE- - Oood niw and used radt-ato- n

for all can and trucks and oil
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company. 01
Eail Third
roR 8ALE a Cash Rec-
ti ttr Dial 44117

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Limited Amount
of Insulating

Asbestos and
Composition Siding
At Bargain Prices

Free Estimate
No Down Payment
38 months to pay

DEMPSEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

' Dial

lWr4T
BKEBKLB

LET US STOP

tote,New Piste. Rtsejs

total, New Red
Bovrfag

OmMm

4th

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LAROE BEDROOM Adjoining bath.Prlrat entrance. Clou In. Oentl-ma- n.

IM Johnion. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt.vat entrance, cloea to. Men only.
110 Rnanel.Dial or
nEDROOM FOR rent Men only.
rnona or call at ill Oleic
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom. Fit.
Tate outside entrance,ltoo Lancaiter.
nEDROOM. MEALS U desired. MOt
Bcuttt. Dial
BEDROOMS Willi private bath. Bf
week. Dixie Court. Dial 44731.
CLEAN COMFORT ABLE roome te

parking space Nr bua tin
IM em twi scurry. Dial

ROOM V BOARD L2
NICE BEDROOM. Excellent meals.
Reasonable.Men preferred. US1 Bear-t- j.

Dial

ROOM AND board. FamUy atlameala. 110 Johnson.

ROOM AND board. Nlca clean roome.
til Rnnneli.

APTS. t--3

rURNISHED apartment.
Nlc. Dial

FURNISIIED apartment.
Near shopping center. Small child
accepted.Water paid. Dial
2RO0M FURNISHED apartment.
Alio. ramlihed bonaa. Dial

,

FURNISHED duplex. Prlrat
bath. Carport. Couple. 110 Johnion.
Dial or
3 ROOMS and bath. Osrags apart-
ment HO per month. 704 11th Place.
Dial
1. 3. AND ROOM furnlihed or
unfurnished Ulllltlee paid Reaaonabla
rent. 110 Weit 3rd

SMALL FURNISHED apartment, 1001
Main. Dial

FOR RENT, 3 room furnlihed apart-mtn- t.

Prlrat bath. Dial
LAROE 3 ROOM furnlihed apartment
with bath, to couple or three adult.
ltoo Scurry.
3 ROOM FURNISIIED duplex apart
mnt Apply nil Eait 14th.

DESIRABLE ONE, two and
furnlihed apartment UU1IU paid.
Prlrat bath Monthly or weekly
rate Kins Apartment 304 Johnion.
3 . ROOM FURNISIIED Apartment.
Prtrate bath Bill paid E. L TaU
Flumblnc lupplle. 3 Mile on Welt
Highway SO

3 ROOM APARTMENTS NIC and
clean Air conditioner Alio, Bleep-ln- s

room Cat on premlae Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartment. Weil
Highway so

FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrat bathe Bill paid. S40. Dlxl
Court Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
Prlrat bath, prlrat entrance. No
children ell Douglas.

3 ROOM FURNISIIED apartment.
Prlrat bath, frtcldatr. For 3 or 3
people. Bill paid, do In. Dial

403 Main.

EXTRA NICE large furnlih-
ed apartment, with Phon. Niar
South chopping: center. Cloaa to bua
line 404 Ryan Street. North of VA
Iloepltal Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bill
paid S13 M per week Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Dixie Court Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bill
paid. $10 wek. 0
mUe east Big Spring Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
downatalr. Clou In. 704 Qollad.

UNFURNISHED APT3. L4

DUPLEXES. Nw mod-
ern and dean. Near achoola
clontl. CntraUxd btatlnf Prleea
reduced to 100 Dial

UNFURNISHED 1 ROOMS and
bath. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment. Cbolc
of 3 or 4 ltrg room. Til kitchen
cabinet. Prime bath Cloaa In, 3
block of achool walking dlitanc
of buitneas eenur. CaU or
apply IIP East 3rd.

SMALL. 3 ROOM duplex unfurnished
apartment. Reasonablerent. Located
1033 Nolan, weit apartment. BunCay,
call weekday.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

NICELY FURNISHED 3 bedroom
bouse. 185. Apply 101 Madison, rt

AddlUon. Dial

3 ROOMS AND bath, well furnUhtd
houiereOT Runnela. Call

SMALL 1 ROOM houa and bath.
Biua paid. Accept ont child. 1400
Scurry
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath

Ideal tor on or two people.
1407 East 3rd

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alt'
cooled I3S Vaugha'a Village. Wait
Hlghwy

HOUSE, Nicely furnlihed.
Utilities paid Ui Coupla only. Lo-

cated 1104 Eat 13th.

IT

GrMWAafctAlVelm

OeeaAnd AiJjttt

Dia.4-42-4

l
Ji (iV,vVi.

V laHaallallB

WITH A NEW SET OF

faw5utPS(0HRINGS

CoaaetHeg

Com in now AND GET OUR
iHSTQN RING Special

500West

FURNISHED

CoTartfo

cfinkC

W

"... don't Just stand there-t-ook

In the Herald Want Ads
for soma storm windows!"

RENTALS L

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED 3 ROOM houie. Bill
paid. Fenced yard. too. Child accept.

d. 101 Madison. Dial 1.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

FOR RENT, UnfurnUhed 3 bedroom
hour. I0 per month. Water furnish.
ed. Apply 340S South Oregg Street.
10 MILES OUT on aill Road. 4 rooms
and bath Payement; school but rout.
Dial
HOUSE IN Forsan for rent, 4 room
and bath. R. A. Chambere.
UNFURNISHED 3 LAROE room
tnd bath, Mrs, 3. W. Elrod. phon

MISC. FOR RENT L7

WAREROUSE FOR rent Located4th
and Oalraeton. Contact D. R. Wiley.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

MIDDLE-AOE-D coupl want to rent
a full sis 6 room unfurnishednous
In good location. Assure best of car.
Want a lone a on year Would
consider 3 bedrooms Call

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

ALDERSON itKAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE
1710 Scurry Dial
Spacious borne. On larg

landscapedlot 17ft X 140 In Park
inn.

and den brick. 3 ceramle
til bathe Central beating and cool
log ytm.

brick. Edward Heights.
Separata dining room. A rery weU
built bom. Small down payment.
113,500.

Pretty stucco. Carpeting
and metal cabinet. Feneed back
yard. Attached garag. Reasonable
down payment, 110,500.

For trade: Du to illnen. A good
Saying bustnes In downtown Big

For a comparatlrely new,
3 or home. Must b nice;
In good location.
FOR BALE: Nlc bouse. 3
baths. New roof and new asbestos
aiding. Nlca lawn and fenced back
yard. Furnished or unfurnished. 3003
Runnels Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tb Horn of Better Listings

Dial 800 Lancaster
Nlc horn on Vh lots.

3 car garag. 110.500. Furnished,
IllOOd.

Tucson: home Carpet-a-d
Pretty fenced yard PaUo til 000.

Brick trim 3 badrooma. 111.000.
Large brick

bouse on back of lot. 017 500.
Nice In Park IUU. tt300
Spactoua s rooms od corner lot.

IU.50O.
Park Mill: Lorelr horn. 70

n lot Til fenced yard. 813,000
Brick: lorely rooms, carpeted.

3 bath Til feneed yard. Utility
room. 110.500.

Ideal home: 3 baths,
den. Formica kitchen. Carpet, drap-s- .

Pretty yard.

Here is a good buy. 5 rooms
and bathwith 2 room furnished
rental unit Now bringing In
$45 month. Total low estimated
Income, $110 month. Partially
financed G.I. loan. Located 904
Scurry.

CALL US TODAY

1 RHatltl I lots tcTtfT B

804 Scurry Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

AUTO REPAIR

HAVING
MOTOR TROUBLE?

Come By Today
Complete Motor

Service

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
404 Johnson Dial

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair'all types of efectrl'c

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

REAL ESTATI M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI
COUNTRT HOME and acreate. Justoutildetty limits. For aal or trad.

O. X. EQUITY la I bedroom ham,
comer lot. Wan to wall carpet ta
llflng room tad halL carport, phone

et.000 DOWN BUYS equity In 17,000
home. 3 bedroom. 851 monthly. Dial
owner.

CABINS FOR SALE '

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgt-datre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1 houie on 1 lot rrt-wm- r. Only

Nlc pre-w- SS.7M.
Oood location, 31.JJ0 dowa.

total S3.TS0
r, 13.509.

Emma atangbUf
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New home. Built-o- n

garage,storm cellar, beautiful
yards. 1508 East 17Ul-- $12,000

Reasonabledown payment,

Phono
dayi nights

3 bedroom In Southtait town. 11350
down. ReaionabI monthly paymenta,
Nlc place.
Several nlc building lota, torn on
partment. ,
baautlful realdence lot on Edwards
Boulerard
", section farm Ift miles Northeast
Big Spring.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Brick Den, 3 til bathl.
Idtsl kitchen. 1,000 floor space.
Central heating and cooling system.
Cholc location.

brick. Separata dining
room. Beautiful yard.

cottage on Washington Boula
yard. 817 500.
AttractlT Den. carpeted.
Quest house.

houie an 50x140 foot lot.
Pared Choice location. Near shop--
Ring district. II 000 down.

Bsth. 84.750.
Llrlng room and dining

room carpeted Attached garage.
Fenced yard. 87.500.

and bath. Near school. Fn-e- d
yard. 85.350.

FOR SALE' O.L borne.
S closets. Wall to wan carpet ta
llrlng room. Equipped for automat-
ic washer. Attached garage. Dial

after iwpm.
McDonald, Robinson

McClcskey
709 Main

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 3 batha on
Washington Boulerard.
3 bedroom on corner lot In Edwards
Height.
4 and S room duplexes with furnish-
ed garag apartment on cholc cor-
ner lot
3 bedroom home just oft Walhtag-to- n

Boulerard. Oood buy.
Brick horn with guest hous oa
Washington Boulevard.

home. Clos to. With beauti-
ful yard Shown by appointmentonly.

home Hear Junior Collega.
Carpetedand draped. Beautiful back
yard Feneed
New hernia oa corner lot
In Edwarda HeUhta.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial S00 Gregg St

aeres. boma. AU uttllUas.
StOOO. 33.300. cash. $53.33 month .
On of th finest brick
homes, with gueit hous. Oa
Washington Boulerard. A 830.-0-

homo for 117,500, CaU for ap-
pointment.
You can't beat this. 1
baths, best location, n foot lot.
88,730.

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $6,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col-

lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new. and
den Large kitchen. Nlca Urtng and
dining combination. Carpatad. Oa
pavement Only 811.500

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near school

Par--d. Only tO0 down. Total 84.100.

1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER

$1000 buys G. T. equity In
home. Cornerlot, nice

lawn, car port, wash house,
fenced yard.

J

1219 Lloyd
Phono

days nights

MODERN hous ant
garage Corner lot, tlooo down. Total
nrlce M.500. Dial

ELECTRICIANS

ALBERT PETTUS
ELECTRIC

202 Benton Dial

Night Dial
WE REPAIR

Generators Motors
Starters Magnetos

LANDSCAPING

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreent, Trees
Roses and Scrubs

Pruning and Shearinf
1705 Scurry Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1163 W. 3rd. Dial V27ffl

Big SpringSoldierOn Way
To While SandsAssignment

Cast. Bill Evans, a Big terlM
man who has made the service
his career. Is home this week on
furlough prior to anew assignment
at While bands,, N. ai.

He and bis family are visiting
bis mother, Mrs. D. S. Anderson,
1604 BIrdweU Lane.

Cant. Ivans Is a radar expert
and has lust returned froma tour
of duty In Alaska, where be was
In charge of radar repair for the
entire southernterritory. Ills new
assignment at the White Sands
proving grounds will be In radar
work wlth'the Signal Corps.

Thoufih he is only 32 years of
age, CapL Evans has been la the
Army going on 15 years. He first
enteredback In 1940 and was as-
signed to the Second Division at
Ft. .Sam, Houston In San Antonio.
He was sent to Officer Candidate
School soon after, however.
Emerging a 2nd lieutenant.

Evanswas assigned to the 45th Di-

vision and shipped to Europe. He'
was assigned to the combat engi-
neersandparticipation in the Inva-
sion of the continent He served In
England, France, Belgulm, Hol-

land, and Germany.
Evans left Europe a first lieu-

tenant,after having first served In
five campaignsand receiving two
wounds. He was awarded Purple
Hearts and the Bronze Star.

After dischargeIn 1945, he came
back to Big Spring and went to
work in the oil fields. However, ho
soon a master ser-
geantHe was sent back to Europe
with the 82nd Airborne Division,
later transferredto the Counter In-
telligence , Corps, and finally as-
signed to the 1st Division In Vi-

enna.
Returning to the United States

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

COMFORTABLE PRE-w-ar home with
8100 per month Income property for
aala 33.500. Would ronilder smaller
home a trade-i- Wrlta Box
car of Herald.

FIVE ROOM boos and bath. Fur-
nUhtd or unfurnished Oarage with
atorag room. Fencedback yard. 303

East tsth.

FARMS S. RANCHES Ml

STOCK FARM

Quarter section-- close to

Big Spring. Ideal for feed-

ing operation.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial

44531 or

FOB BALE or tnd.: 301 acre farm
In Erath County. Take cliar horn
In Big Sprint a down payment.Own-
er. 1303 Plckena.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributers

Storage& Crating
Winch Truck Service
Dial 51 or
Comer 1st A Nolan

Byron Nccl
Owner

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dlsl

METALIZING
Elsctrte Motor Shafts

t) Pump Shsfts
Starter snd Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial 4991

NEEL
TRANSFER

TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distanc

MOVING
1 ACROSS THE STREET
ACR05STHE NATION
Insured and Reliable
'.Crating 'and Packing

104NolanStrttt
T. Willord Nfil

, t Dial 44221
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CAPT. BILL EVANS

in 1949, he was sentto rsdarschool
at Ft. Bliss and emergeda war-
rant officer. 'He later was sent to
an advanceradar school and re-
called to activeduty on his reserve
commission as a first lieutenant

Then be went to Alaska as com-
manding officer of the 5th Signal
Detachment, where he was pro
moted to captain.

Capt. Evanswas married at San
Antonio In 1942 to the formerSandy
McTaggart They now have two
children, Harry H. Evans and
Kathryn Ann Evans,

Mclnfyre Show

To Return Here
A two-ho- variety show by Hal

Mclntyre, whose nationally known
band played an engagementat the
Webb AFB Officers Club here Sat
urday evening, has been booked
for Oct 28.

The Big Spring Elks Club will
sponsor the production which will
be presented In the City Audito-
rium.

Tickets for the affair are going
on sale by telephone Tuesday,

Proceedsfrom the affair will go
to the Elks Crippled Children's
home at Ottlne, Texas.The hospi-
tal, which furnishes free treatment
without regard to raco creed or
economic circumstanceto crippled
children, was dedicatedSunday.

Mclntyre was formerly a mem-
ber of the famous Glenn Miller
band and has developed his own
style. He also is now a recording
star.

Baptist MeetTold
Churches Unrelated
To People'sNeeds

FOIIT WORTH U1 Today's
churches,the'Rev. W. A. Crlswell
of Dallas says, are "unrelated to
the people as they are'' with a
resultant decline of the Christian
church.

He spoke here last night at an
opening sessionof the StateBaptist
Brotherhood.

"We build great cathedrals, fill
them with trained choirs, put great
orators in the pulpit and we say
we have a great faith.

"But JesusChrist neverdid any
thing like that But ho did speak
of giving a cup of cold water, or
knocking on doors and going out
after the lostsheep,"Crlswell said.

An estimated5.000 men were In
Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum.
for the first session ofthe Brother-
hood's 14th annual meeting. Two
sessions were set today with the
C9th session of the Baptist General
Convention of Texas set tonight

Immigrant Lad Is
Hero Amid Flames

WEST ORANGE, K. J. -An

Immigrant lad was a
hero today in the eyes of a

crippled woman be saved
from serious Injury after her cloth
ing caught fire.

Roald Eggleston, who came to
this country from Norway two
months ago and Is- - unable to. speak
English, was alone in his parents'
apartment yesterday when be
heardscreamsfrom the apartment
below.

Running downstairs, he found
Mrs. Ruth Davis with her clothing
ablaze. He beat out the flames
and draggedthe woman, who gets
aroundon crutches,to a telephone
so she could summon aid In the
languagehe hasnot yet learned.

Mrs. Davis, who suffered first- -
degreeburns ofthe handand face,
told police her clothing caught fire
from a kitchen range as she was
preparing lunch.

QuadrupletsBorn
To CanadaCoupla

BATHURST. N. B. (A Quadrup
lets three girls and a boy were
born In Hotel DIeu Hospital here
last night to Mrs. Lawrence Dcm--
cet, 24, of Balhurst Mother and
children were reportedwell.

Hospital authorities'said the ba
bles were about two months pre-
mature. They were placed In Incu-
bators without any weights being
tauen.f

The father. 35. Is a truck driver.
IBs only other childis a
bid girl.

Ttin Spits Executed
TEHRAN, Iran tB Ten men

charged with being Communist
spies were executed by, an army
tiring squadtoday. Nine were of-

ficers in the air force, gendarmer-
ie and nollce. The other was a
civilian, Morteza Kayvaa, a Roads
jauauuytKuciai,

Mg Sfria (TeiHeraM, Tsee., ltM
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37 Ar Hurt In
Railroad Crash,

BT, LOUIS per-M-

were Injured yesterdayIn the
eetistioa of a crack Wabash

trala and, a work train;
both moving atalow speeds,on the

Bt Lotus approach to a Missis-

sippi River bridge.
Most o( the injured vera treated

lor cuta, bruises and shock and
released from area hospitals.
Twelve were kept for further ob-

servation, but none was reported
la serious condition.

The Wabash"train, the Cannon-bal-l,

en route to St Louis from
Detroit, was pulling seven carsbut
none was derailedby the accident.
It continued on Into the St. Louis
station.

StateFair Nsars
AttendanceMark

DALLAS W The State Fair of
Texassearedthe two million mark
tn attendancetoday, following a
whirlwind weekend that, kept the
401 acresjammed wun more man
175,000 persons dally.

Negro Achievement Day wound
tip the weekend yesterday,draw
ing 178,068 persons.

Yesterday's attendance boosted
the total to 1,768,186, with six days
still to go.

In the 14th Century, some fash-
ionable Englishmen wore shoes so
long the toes were fastened to
their knees.
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The moon, with diameter of
2,160 miles has surface only
one fourteenth as large as the
earth and volume only one
forty-nint- h.

A man has about
7 pounds ot calcium in his body.
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IT HAPPENED

But Still No Truancy

a

.,. . .
.

. . .
. . .

A
1

. . .
or

. . .

Kan. Ul Mrs. Bernard
an at Topelca

Hignt is a new
course In she

to see less and less of her
studentsas the weeks term
progresses.

The course Is by
Diet."

What's In A Name?
DENVER m Cohen,

candidate for the Colorado
House of Representati-
ves, spent all day
passing out 500 books

his candidacy.
The books bore a smiling

picture of Cohen, and a plea to
vote for this candi-
date.

Today, Is trying to
the match books

He's a Democrat

Confirms Fish Story
Neb. Ml Dr.

It. of First
told this fish

Recen'Uy. he and Ned B. East'
lack of went
In He a

but lost him when
the fish broke the line.

he said that he
EasUack stayedat the lake

PolitenessOnly Clue
CAMBRIDGE,

robbery

thieves
leaving premises

care-
fully
Thanks"

INDIAN HEAD AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC BLANKETS
way restful.sleep

Gentlo bulky weight
Easy to completely
Economical need only blanket
Easy to automatically controlled

Two-Ye-ar ReplacementGuarantee
Year Guaranteeagainst Moth Damage

Beautiful Decorator planned colors
HunterGreen,Rose, Blue Geranium
72x84 single double beds.

CONTROL, $24.95
DUAL CONTROL, $29.95

TOPEKA,
Evanhoe, Instructor

bcnooi, starting
tomorrow which

hopes
eight

"Reducing

Albert

yesterday
match

advertising

Republican

Cohen col-

lect again.

washablo

OMAHA, Thomas
Niven, pastor

PresbyterianChurch,
story.

Omaha muskie fishing
Ontario, Canada. hooked

muskie

Well,
home,
Later, via air expresscollect came
a package EasUack. In It
was a muskie. SUU
hooked In the mouth of the was
Dr. NIven's lure.

Msts.
said today their only clue

In the $500 from the
Moll Motors Co. is that the

are polite.
Before the

with the the men
spelled out the word

In pennies on desk
top.

S00 4lh

The new to more
warmth without
launder

you this
uso

Red.
size for and

SINGLE

Omaha

when came

from

fish

cash,

tteJMa

Blankets

MILK

NORTH STAR "Oriole" ... a beautiful
all wool blanket In Spruce,Green,Walnut,
Rose and Blue Plaids with wide acetate and fayon
satin binding. for 5 years against moths.
72x90 slzo $16.95 80x90 size $19.95

NORTH STAR . . . 75 wool
and 25 nylon . . . with wide acetate and rayon
satin 72x90 size in rose, walnut, sunflower
and meteor red, $14.95
80x90 size in rose, white, red and walnut,

$16.95

PURREY ... a two-ton- e re-
versible blanket . . . 88 rayon and 12 wool with
wide acetatesatin .Greenand lime, red and
pink, bermuda blue and blue, yellow and
aqua, lilac and green. 72x90 size, $10.95

beauty care hormone each
jar endowed with 20,000 units of Activol estro.
genie in the richest of lipoids and
lanolin and 's measurethataloneguar-
antees hormoneresults. 3.50 plus tax

IS IT PROPAGANDA?

By TOM HOOE
XmiTED NATIONS, N.Y.

diplomats are trying to

fathom the motive beneath Rus-
sia's apparentsoftening on Issues
that have deadlocked U.N. coun-
cils for years.

These diplomats, who have
learned from experiencethat the
Kremlin rarely gives ground on
one point' without trying to regain
It on another,are lending a wary
ear to concUiatlon statementsby
Chief Soviet Delegate Andrei Vlsh-Insk- y

and his aides.
These overtures which pointed-

ly exclude the United States ap-

pear aimed at splitting America
from her alUes and winning friends
for Russia.

With the current Assembly ses--
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slon still In the opening stage,the
Soviets alreadyhave madecooper-

ative gestures on disarmament,
Trieste andother Issues on which
they had long been adamant

First sign of a shift In Soviet
tactics came two weeks ago when
Vtshlnsky offered a disarmament
plan basedlargely on the British-Frenc- h

proposals which the Rus
sians had bitterly rejected only
four months earlier.

Pressedby Britain and France
for concrete evidence as to just
how far Russia was willing to go
In agreementwith the West, Vlsh-lnsk- y

offered In generalterms to:
1. Withdraw Russia's long-standi-

demand foran Immediate ban
on atomic weapons and agree to
start instead with step-by-st- re-

duction of convenUonal arms.
2. Agree to an international dis-

armament parleyif the other pow-
ers concur.

3. Agree to Inspection of Russia's
arsenals"to the point necessaryto
insure the Implementation of the
disarmamentplan."

But Vlshlnsky refusedto answer
dlrecUy when Britain's Selwyn

Two ConroeMen
Die In Accident

CONROE, Tex. IB-- The collision
of a pickup truck and a station
wagon four miles north of here
on U.S. Highway 75 left two Con-ro-e

men dead yesterday.
James Wcs Cummlngs, 68, was

dead on arrival at a hospital and
Brock Cotton, 41, died about an
hour later.

PlansTo Ask Divorce
HOLLYWOOD IB-Il- ona Massey,

41, Hungarian-bor-n actress, says
she plans to get a Mexican-- di-
vorce from Charles Walker. 28. New
York City jeweler.They were mar
rled In January 1952 la New Ro--
caeue,m. y.

o FURS!
r

New styles , . .

New colors . .

FURS for ony occasion , . .

Christmasgiving . . ; In any

price-rang-e.

See our windows . . ,

revel In our collection.

Look to first, for

Blonde-Dye- d

Muskrat.
Jacket
$25000

tf" wMEim

1 fn" SlsCbtaT W b mTKaaBaisaB

October 20th
(All fur products labeled'to show
country o origin of Imported
furs. Prices plus tax.)
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West'sDiplomatsStudy
Change TacticsAt U.N.

DOUBLE SPECIAL

f

Of

39
CREAM PARLOR

Blankets

skin

FURS...

Hemphill-Well- s

Red

Lloyd asked him whether Russia
would agree to establishmentof a
control organ empowered to enter
the nations concernedto see wheth
er they were carrying out pro
visions of the disarmament plan.

The climax came when Russia
made a condlUonal offer to

a Western proposal for fur-
ther negotiations on disarmament
and atomic control.

Vlshlnsky uncorked another sur-

prise last week when he gave an
approving nod to the West-sponsor-

Trieste agreement between
Italy and Yugoslavia instead of
blastingit as expected. In the past
the Russianshave demanded a full
say in any disposition of the Trieste
case.

The Russians have also offered
to make concessions on their pet
U.N. project to establish a defl
nitlon ot aggression.

Observers pointed out, however,
that the Russians holdveto power
In the council and could block any
movejthatdid not pleasethem.

These new Russian moves
haUed by many neutral powers-h-ave

placed the West on the de-

fensive.
Western delegatesrealise that if

they reject the offers, they"put
themselves In the position of hin-
dering the causeof peace.On the
other hand, they arc fearful of fall-
ing Into a propagandatrap and
committing-- themselves to somc-Uil- ng

they might later, regret.
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Toys Everything
Your Hobbies
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HOBBY SHOP

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg

ATTENTION!
Now For The First Tim

You Can Get A
NEW 1955 FRIGIDAIRE

AUTOMATIC WASHER For

Only $229.95
And. A Genuine

FRIGIDAIRE DRYER For

Only 5179.95
COOK APPLIANCE CO.
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